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PENTiaON BANK ROBBER DISAPPEARS IN HEAT HAZE
Tuesday Not a Good Day tor Man-Hunting RCMP
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VERNON TRADERS TO BREAKf AST 
AND DEBATE COUNCIL SITUATION
VlEkHON 'S ta if!—Veraito tY»iw»4<er dt Oeiayfte*^ lyu  
rngm atd .. n »|.<ee-iid L«e-iifa*t rtiee'tMig Th'ui">dUr at A a .m. 
to tiiictt** Ike wtoatJBje a it t is  u«r cl:>
‘Ike [TkOit .reee®! ilrvekjj.e.’ieci. »i*d a tLambor loria-
tje-i. t t io i» liic'c b*-» !efx.j«»,l to fe#igB ilL h  ttw frs t
i4 lix iw -il <toa|4l« hit y-ibiwr itatrtuefi^U aloce July 11 (hat
Lt itiukl if the re it ut couafi! ctid. '
Mv«t-»Ja.v, at lf*e Jegulaf nic-tiifif. fiouhxil paaaiMl a bki- 
twia t-wiiiitutttog theiiiiefkr# for iciigaat-Ms by a b l  maxgw, 
the inayuf touag agaimt tt
So far, up to houu today, rkiie c<! ti>e (XMimcii iiiembeti 
hate tubfiutted the Beeeiiiaxy uTitteti reugaatiao to the tity  
«W it
Oiamlier Rtesnhrr* are urged to attertd the breakfast 
tn order to wice thctr vtewi aftd reeummendatioiti.
Ranger 7 Streaks 
To Date on Moon
PASADENA, Calif. (AP»—The data for aeveral houri befora we
camera - carrying Ranger 7 
ri>*ctMrraft j>robably will hit ita 
target area on the lighted a k it 
uf the mooo. a s{>are aclecUat 
la id  trxlay after an apparently 
lucces'fiii midway manocu\T«.
Dr. W illiam  H. Pickering, di- 
lAclor of the Jet PropuUkm 
liiboratary . which is guiding 
the Wfi-iKJuml vehicle on ito 
2J8.(XX>-mile voyage, told a t>re»» 
conlercnce “ I think wc'll get iii 
the target area" — a 300-mile 
wide plain Just above the equa­
tor In the centre of the left half 
of the moon.
ITie area, called the Sea o‘ 
Clouds by ancient astronomer.a 
wh<i ImaKined the flat spaces on 
the m<s)n were Ixxlies of water, 
was chosen as a |ihotogra))htc 
target liecau.se It could be a 
gtMxi landing sjiot for U.S. astro- 
naut.s within a few year.s.
M C ST ANA LFH E DATA
Pickering, obviously elated, 
said "It a|>pears the itmce-craft 
did what il wias siqiiiosed to do, 
but we must analyse tracking
can determine the im part are# 
precisely."
He i>roralscd an anoounce- 
mcnt at 2 p.m. P D T  today.
Hanger 7, latest attempt of 
the National AertmauUcs and 
Space AdmlntitraUon to take 
closeup pictures of the lurface' 
of the moon, w a i launched from  
Cajie Kennedy, f la . ,  Tuesday 
morning.
Major event in the 9d-minule 
mid-course manoeuvre was a 
17-mile-an-hour kick in the pants 
designed to bring Ranger 7 on 
course toward ibi target area.
The kick—a 5<hsecond burst by 
Its steering rocket — was or­
dered at 3:27 a.m . P D T  by Jet 
Pro[iulsion Lalxiratory sclenti»t.s 
after hours of tracking indicate<l 
Hanger 7 would move past the 
leading edge of the moon and 
impact on the dark side.
On radio signals from earth, 
the 806-|iound spacecraft p ir­
ouetted briefly for better aim , 
then ignited a small rocket in 
its base.
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HEAT SHUTS UP 
WEATHER SHOP
T O H O V ro  ^CF.̂
Strategic "FililHister” Enters 
3rd Day In Sweltering Heat
LAKE TRIP FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Battle To Save Redwood Trees 
Joined By Californian Factions
SACRAMENTO, Calif. ( A P ) -  
A prim eval lieach and nearLiy 
redwtKKl tree.s which were liv­
ing lieforc ChiTit have touched 
off an unprecedenlMl rebellion 
among state p a r k  officials 
against California’s p o w e r  ful 
freeway bullder.s.
To.sslng pnilocol aside, mem- 
bc'is of the state park comml.s- 
sion and other state offlcial.s 
have publicly crilicirerl the Cali­
fornia highway commission and 
demanded a lim it on Its power 
to condemn park land for free­
ways.
"W c have almo.st estaliliahcd 
In mcxtern life a divine attitude 
toward the automobile,” said 
Charles A, DeTurk, director of 
the state de|Nirtment of parks 
omt recreation.
Ho says Prairie Creek Re<t- 
wiHxts State Park, on the north­
ern California coast. Is threat­
ened liy a pn)|M).sal by highway 
engineers to Iniild a freeway 
tlmnigh it.
*’Wc love rwtwooda as well as
they do, or better,”  replied Rob­
ert A, Bradford, administrator 
of the highway trnnsiwrtatlon 
agency and chairman of the 
highway commission.
It apiK'ars likely that the 1965 
legislature w ill be asked to set­
tle the fight.
The battleground is some 300 
miles north of San Francisco 
along a narrow, two-lane road 
through the redwood forests. Of­
ficially known as U.S. 101, It's  
famert throughout the work! as 
the Redwood Highway,
The highway also Is the life­
line of California’s north coastal 
area. Every day. It's Jammed 
with big trucks carrying newly 
cut tim ber to big cities and 
bringing food, clothing and other 
supplies to small communities 
here.
At P rairie  Creek, the two-lane 
road cuts through a forest with 
trees so tall tourists have devel­
oped sore necks from looking at 
them.
Civil Rights Leaders Heel 
With Riots, Politics In Mind
N E W  YORK (A P I -  U ad ers  
of m ajor civil rights organUa- 
lions meet in o "sum m it confer­
ence" today, with northerA race 
riots and national |x>lltica high 
on the agenda.
Hoy Wilkins, executive secre>- 
tary of the National Assoclatioii 
fo • tht? Advancement of Colored 
Peoj)le, warneil In his call for 
the nUHding of the |xisail>illty of 
"Increasingly violent and futile 
..-disoidcrt'*  ..
CANADATt IIIU II- IA IW
Penticton   .................  . . .  M
Prince Albert, Wlnnliicg . .  <14
Resides Wilkins, those sched­
uled to meet at the NAACI 
headquarters are Whitney M. 
Young, executive director of tho 
Urban League; A. Philip Ran 
dqlph, chairm an of the National 
Negro American laibor Cdtincll; 
John laswis, chairm an of the 
Student Non-Vhdcnt Oo-Ordlnat 
national director of the\Congre 
Ing Committee; James Farm er  
national director of the Con 
grass o l R acial B ip a llty , and 
D r. M artin  Luther King J r  
head of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference. '
lirili.sh Coluinbla’s l.lcutcn- 
atil - Governor George H. 
Peakes, V.C., left, went for a 
lx)»t ride on the Okanagan 
Lake this morning with his
navul aide-<le-cHmp J. Bruce 
Smith of Okanagan Mission. 
M r. Penrke.s will .spend the day 
in the Kelowna area, attend-, 
mg « garden party in his
honor this afternon at the 
SmitJi rcBidcncc. Thursday, 
.still on a .short vacation, tho 
lieulenant-govcrnor w ill rnovo 
down the Valley to Pentic­
ton.— (Courier Photo)
Nine Entombed Miners 
Found In Good Spirits
CRANBROOK (C P i-A  month 
long strike by Kwtenay area 
carpenters against 13 indeiK-n- 
dent con1ractor.s ended tixlay 
and picket lines were withdrawn 
from construction site.s in O nn- 
lirook, K im U riey , ( ’re.ston. 
Trail, Nelson and Casllegnr.
R. K. Norri.<i, field .secretary 
for the Uniti-d BrotherluKKi of 
Caviientcrs and Joincr.s, ( d ^ ’ > 
aid today the men voted 'Aie.s- 
day to accept a contract that 
would give them wages on a 
jinr witli other provincial car- 
penter.s within two years.
He .said he could not give the 
re.sulls of the vote, but there 
were few dissenting ballot.s, 
Carffenlers In Cranbrook. 
Kimberley and Crcston now 
earn $3.00 an hour. The wage in 
Trail, Nelson and Castlegar is 
$3.11.
Okanagan carpenters currently 
earn l>ctween $2.B5 and $3.(K) an 
hour and are seeking a eontracl, 
similar to the one Kootenay 
carjicntcrs accepted.
CllAMPAGNOIJE (H euter.s t- 
Ninc miners trapjietl since Mon 
day 223 feet underground in a 
limestone mine in e a .s t e r ii 
Frnnce were cheerful and In 
gixMl health today, odielals re- 
jwrled. I t  may Iks 'niursday or 
Friday iH'fore they can Iki 
brought to tho surface.
Klve other mincr.s have not 
Lreen heard from and are feannl 
dend.
I)rill(‘r.s sank a small pIjMi into 
tho underground gallery 'Dies- 
day night and exchanged sig­
nals with the nine miners. Tliey 
then lowercrl a mlcrophonu to 
tho men by pushing through a 
larger pl|>e.
Down went frKxl, warm cloth­
ing, hot drinks, flashlights and 
cigarettes. Wives ami daughters 
spoke to their trairped lo v ^  
ones.
Knglncers said tho movement 
early today of a large area of 
mountainside was not threaten­
ing o|X 'ra tlo ns  to rese iie  the nine 
but the sinking of a 36-inch steel 
shaft hud not yet Imgun.
M O R A I.K  GOOD
Rescue officials (pioted the 
men ns saying: "Our morale is 
gwKl. We are a ll in goixl health
Missing Men 
Presumetl Dead
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Two 
mrn missing since their wrecki'd 
and Hwam|a«d cabin enilser was 
found floating In the K lralt of 
Georgia Monday are presumed 
to have drowned, an RCAF  
search aiKl rescuo spokesman 
said here toiiay, ' '
The iKxly o f  n third occupant 
of the boat, A lvin  Clar ko, 40. 
of North Vancouver, was washixl 
up on a iKiacJi a t Mayno Island 
near where the wrcckwl 21-foot 
bont was found.
though we arc cold and wet. We 
are waiting for you to free us, 
but we will be patient."
Great fissue.s npiieared in the 
moimtain.side this morning and 
a.s large areas began to .subside, 
oflicials fi-ared a m ajor land­
slide.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Glacier Park Climber Killed
H EVELSTO K E (C P )~ A  mountain clirnlM>r, believed to 
Ire an American, i.s reiKirled to have died early tixlay in a 
fa ll into a crevasse* while climbing Mount Hir Donald in 
the Glacier National Park.
RCMP Drag Thompson River For Boy
KAMI*OOI*S (CP) — Police were draifglng^ the North 
Tl>om|)aon River at Avola, 115 miles north of here today, for 
the iHxly of M elvin Urkralntx. Tlio boy was reported to have 
fallen from a log pile Into tho river Tuesday while playing 
with threo comnanions. The companions, sakl he was swept 
from  sight In the strong current.
Severe Storms Hamper RCAF Search
B A G O TVILLE , Quo. (C P)—Sovoro electrical storms to­
day ham|M*reil the search for one of two airmen who balled 
out of an RCAF CF-HK) aftcc Its englncH lulled on a flight 
from Uagotvlllc early today.
Downed Glider Pilot Said Sighted
TR E N TO N , Ont. (C P )—Tlio RCAF station hero rcixirtcd 
today that Francbi Popjw, 25, of Jersoy City, N .H ., a glider
Iillot missing from the national soaring championships In Irantford, Ont., since Monday night, has been s |x itt^  by 
a search plane near Cnmpbelivlllo, Ont.
Rochester Settles Back To Normal
R O C IIESTKR , N .Y , (A P )-O fflc la la  o f racia lly  troubled 
Rochester tixik another step today to restore the city's nor-, 
mat routine by lifting a three-day ban on llqud|r sales.
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ily 't  5 lJiitr£v i-f up »;*■
'piuval t-f a bill to give the gtw- 
■ r i t i f r . r n t  16*8 .010 ,T i l  in  i i« r t x U n j  
ivltKtf ity fur Auguit and Brp- 
trtnlicr.
Wlih thw exceptkwi of Justice 
M inhter Fsvrcau. mcmtxtrs of 
ihe (our other parties refrslned 
(tom y[»eikiaf They hf>i*e that 
the Corvsrrvatives w i l l  talk 
Ihf tntelvrx to rxhsuiUon in Dt- 
tawa's ftearmng heat wave.
If the C<m»ervative*i manage 
to keep the delwte going for an­
other eight or nine slltlngt 
days, the government will run 
out of yj>endinR authority an 1 
the tcmptatiiin to call a general 
election will Ix'comc ovcrjiow- 
cring.
Tilt- ConservativcH, many of 
whom arc itcliing to fight an
firt'iv itt this f i l l  tat the Ctiflfed- 
ttfti flag ijsxer, hava
Sotixfi title the Ct.tOt-
n.ofii that Uiey intrnd to stretch 
;;,t- dftnste f..i-r 10 id -
:t.f:£>. t,{ ItKifC.
IT ir ir  atuK>unc«xl ttcatrgy is to 
diicuss the sjxTtding cstunttes 
of a different drt>aftment each 
day, Mooday was devoted to th« 
la to r department arxt Ttiesylay 
the hx-tii shifted to health Mod 
welfare.
TALK ON F O R O T T tY  TO D AY
A Conservative MP said the 
plan involves talking on fores­
try t o d a y  and immigration  
Thurwiay. Others due for atten­
tion in the next few dayt aro 
putilic works and transixirt.
'Ihe Con.vervatives are conceiv 
trating on departmcnl.s who.so 
IDtit-fJ. *iH-ndlng luograms hava 
not Ix-en di.scuss<^ at all so far 
this session. ITiey are blaming 
the government for holding 
hack the main e.stimate.s un­
duly.
Only 2 Out Of 23 Departments 
So Far Push Estimates Through
Last Tribute Paid 
Chief Justice Lett
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  sim­
ple, quiet funeral service was 
held here Tuesday for Klierwood 
Ixitt. chief Justice of the Briti.sh 
Columbia Court of Apix*al.
More than 1,.5(K) jiersons filed 
into,St. Andrew'.s Wesley Unitwl 
Church to |)ay final tribute
Martial Law Lifted 
In South Korea
.SEOIII. (AP) -  President 
Chung Hee P ark ’s government 
orderwl m artial law lifted in 
Seoul, ca|)ital of South Korea, 
at midnight Tuesday. It  had 
b«!en In effect eight weeks.
Out of the 23 dejiartmcnts, 
only two have pu.shed their es­
timates through the lloe-.i- m 
the tir.sl l U  days of the Fc.ssion. 
These ar<* the agriculture and 
|)ost office.
J. Waldo Montclth, iortmr 
Con.sorvative health minister, 
said tlie study of government 
.s|x*nding i.s Parilam cnt’s pri­
mary duty.
Gene Rhenuiue (P C -N o rth -  
west Territories) referrcrt to a 
headline in the Ottawa Ciliren  
reading. Tory FillbuHtcr Starta, 
and commented cnu.sticnily;
"Obviously written by tho 
prime m i n i a t e  r'.s nephew." 
(Christo|)her Young, a nephew 
of Mrs. Pear,son, is editor of 
The Citizen. He currently is a -̂ 
t(-nding a conference at Geneva 
Park, Ont.)
M r. Hheaume said he is (fuite 
prepared to take a goisl look at 
the interim  suiipiy liill, which 
included $7()0,(M)ll,(>(M) in govern 
ment six-ndintf.
" I  am not ashamed to hold 
up this m atter for a while in 
order to say a few things that 
are of Imixutunce not only to 
llie peo|)le of my constituency 
litil to (dl iHiople of Canada," 
he added.
Conservative Hpeeclu's dwelt 
on taich topics as meidal illness 
Juvenile (lelinquency, smoking 
and cancer, the nurse ahortage, 
gliding clubs, pensions, a ir |x>l- 
lutlon and tho fam ily.
WALDO M O N T E IT II 
. . . prim ary duty
Churchill Accused: 
Man Fined $30
LONDON (H euters )~A  man 
who Tuesday callwl Sir Winston 
Churchill a t r a i t o r  and war 
crim inal was fined £10 ($30) ten 
day after saying he had only 
been "doing my duty as a 
liatrio t."
Christopher Heed, 22, was 
fined for using Insulting words 
whereby a breach of the peace 
might have been committed. Ho 
was also liound to u |iromlsc of 
g(Hxl behavior for 12 months, or 
face a further fine of £ 200,
NEW HAZARD FOR GOLFERS
Please Don't Hit Cows...
BARTON, V I, (A P )-C ow s7  
Yes, cows. And the sign on 
the first tee at the llarton  
Country Club entreat* golfers 
not to hit them,
"Yes," says club Vice-Pres­
ident Ken Elliott, " I  gqess 
we're iKit Ilka most country 
clubs. But we have a lot of 
fun," '
Tho nine-hole coiirse Is laid  
out In the middle of A m rt 
Vcrlna'fl farm , < A inrl, whp 
lenses the land to the club, 
doesn’t piny golf hlrnself. He's 
k)o busy protecting his herd
( f .lO tlairy cows from tho golf­
ers.
"W e've had to modify our 
rules a little ,"  »ald E llio tt, an 
Insurance hgent.
"For example wo play wln- 
%Mr rules here all year round.”  
W int«r |u lcs  irermlt n golfer 
to hnpi’ovfr^hls fnlnvay lie aii 
long as he dpesn’t move (he 
bail appreciably closer to the
'■■hole.-* — -          ...
'Hie cowB also forced some 
modifications of tlw  course.
"We hnUe fences around a ll 
th e ' .grceniH-about three feet
high — to kccji the cows 
aw ay," E llio tt said.
W hat bapponn If tho ap­
proach shot strikes tho fenco7 
"Oh, wo Just allow the 
golfer to tako It over—unless 
it hits tho fence on tho back 
of the green,”  E llio t aakt. 
"W o have to count those. We 
have to c a r r y  Ip iurance  
ngntnut tlio cows being hurt« 
and we've bed to  idQr tfH »  
few lim es,”
. F arm er Vezlna sued on sev* 
cra l occasions claim ing "ud­
der duiAago" and won.
P4T»e t  K m m n A  o w c b j u o i. w e o - .  i i i v  h i , l i M
•:
names IN NEWS ] Troops And Poke Tqlo Douse
N ation's C ap ita l Spending Religious Outbreak In Rhodesia
Set A t $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  M illio n
! LUS4I.A <4F'-K-arttiisrm Rte.* , A fttf«a  icfiiiKij'v v k m  it 
itoityife «s*i . H i - t r t - s j  iSfsUis
: prui.v jiuiu.W i tk «  te»4«> ■t&i* >«*,t
W Ui# t»w*£~*<JkS itsx* xtfiCtv S S*.< 
i*5SC<t 4W  tibcir
tfiuiiil'trr ihA fir toteiisd?wiiii<aiiu.s « K« . Iht'tiiii**' WW»i CauMar* dl C \ii«  •& tt*  vtttoifj:* « «  ur>a4  *a K'-t
a s» iSm Csaausteaw tW a-'jV fv.i to x t  £«eiv4v Lk', L<*»4*' d '
d»y fetfccaouiyj ttas I IW  capo-iixs«i, -i6«e vx-t iuto i-i iuwra«x«d ’ by U.S. aiiJ'sa*::* fc»*̂ 4.'vs*s as k'**# tn-cit
u i  i-petiUM a  Caya*as « skX'S-ir ivx » i* *•> u-t G..ii;',».c4 uua
titeetial w  k-rg-i - . , . u -ao -i '»v »fr>» lUie k r  EveUs.
W ( t a  te s x iiid . ' JV i-ad * * » !  k i i b j ' ' *  l iw y ie i*  IS ”  He w a * p u a iy  U i» *e t jik a < . a**to4i«S e .ike X ie ix^
IM  r tv ie ii 'o f t t . * ' « X i e p S i . a  I w * -  t>y tr.,* U S  ckaial d  a aftet « x «•**’» i*rA-
i  *ar*ey a i'<e*cJ»a.i d  u*e ^tau-ii.exiS u ,*t •  C\.woi au ilm ' p i,|«  d  K.'ufa*r, ai»3 k»'i-
i"»'.e a id  idtotiic tfiv -w utitm . J!■'*''* f i ’ e-c R*t'y is; jx a t4  fy  mari&ei *s ,a;.4 by ti»e »pe«.,r - wmkixxyt
Csp^Uli |.|'aifgMt.Er̂ g : Mlul * 5 Cw tVbUA Ibv^ciki .I'̂ 'A
c«istt b>'*%#«• tXi»»i w I  . J . ». Eiieae Mtakatee i t a  I  tovva* i t x  ioS S-'V *xi At'
Him »iaei t£»l U a \ aa4 Eme'eaU MtateOcX It.-c I'vii to«3.*y u»« , ■ ii'.,. v
, I , i bb HOa-WMI .-».V.1 TW-.j*l.»f £..e.»l Itid's .tUci:'; » ...J. f)«<» »y VVitl "  ' 4-■ |, ■' '■ - -■•■ *•
txi- ce&s au>,« a «  » ,w * i  tx t.c a  uU  to « v  r«.;-e4i kx  a t* ,.-u u r .*  *ke a.**a
^  ^  ^ ; u t o x - e
■'.ii*.a:ve.wE a txt*i.».»4.od b.GV.*c:.-iX'.*J® tM.e Mx.'.-'U..! Ttotuu A u id  ^
da;> rtu i i.e*,c'Neis«.iii m i,r.e^».,£j’.':...ixi. xcw ajtovtsS i& Cn- * * * - • » ’• x -irw i»rt
t*a fv .e iO .i: » * »  „.’x: .,1
t’'Tl5*r|̂  g;'.r.a V  ̂. dw
■"We * 1*  diiisa-yjytid to .*S 
eve.ryffi.to4  vik'.4;.;tt.e to jtoS iOl 
to,>:....5'tx.xto"e* axto sv ueevs- 
w*.4ve \d litot.eri bve.*
 ̂ eCitoJ'Hiid as 
&«*» acvtoif d
afi.ue^«x«4 \xrtia>* &>,>« 
aiw IS im f t-igSmt OEu*
vfex*j..ly t 4 i ip . ia t« i aJad i l  puli' 
c m t k ig to r  ©ma k» x  ye ss 't e.a- 
paaadi'tura.
&»vk't rrt.ta.he4 E M m kekm t^ t
a*»-ia-4iw A k a e i AiiJB.v.Oei e>-
to.tory la iaoca Tto«e»iay 
■trtorjs Unt ca.r m u'tacti i i t  was 
t'.-a. £ : 4  lE.iy a Laj'i.ir.f a;
iE«f VVfc»» rt.a.’-'tl-i-.toy
Aaii...t--es had J ia i Lax rr-exto..^ 
» ; i i  West Gerrr.**Ji CLa;... cx....i' 
.Lkdwig t r a a id  'TLe a Jj.iiL.i«toS 
die sa.f »»> as:,»*r..c'a wtota 
Ike x»..tLSiie%i .toto »a vp-
iiabs t«»i to--! % «
^«A0 Lii.'jjtieiii
c r ti t  a c e
S uM M tR .
"W e a t m
K.CateC.a> 0 ■a Mtotoda?
Alberta's Treasurer Quits Job 
Due To 'Conflict 01 Interests'
si
I'Le ic  ta,U tx  Lto ax^X«»-€i'!t«i.l : 
; wi’ja t te  Fnn:.e M ia u u x  <
K-etotoeia K.stoi»da VGa Iri.»..rWJ> 
*.* te  «tod H.tot ItH  t.v. C.toja- 
'saia. SX’ i!;.Ue.» itoa'!±.e.a»( ol' Lto- 
a*.a* aod toe cxcUe td ttse ’«a> 
kc.ce ‘ T t i . i  Vtokto.ce L»> go I to 
;«'»d ■■ Si«..cjd« *i'id.
! Gvv e ft tr.ecl fiA'X’te.f’ p i a E « *
; t..aX itgCXcX 'yc' '»j',.*4e*
totoXt-wJ to toe gtv'tofXi «. :..xc t » W a f a ! »-'>Cl*l«5
!,r...c i.sve;c,Uto a-toi O p e .5 * -k lU lE  o m U t l  k lL .llL D  
ti,..x.. i t  xariCto* V<..to..t4j6y etWf. Ct-U'.JV’X St*..
c..,; as»>ci*to4 w"S g...*- . to e j t  's’ , t ; *5 * ■ ac ■ f
k 'to ■«:•■■ '  ̂;.*s./.«fc :, c . ' i.  d i. .*-4 I'r.* ; i.-. *  ■' - v ..:
r,..tr
-.z<X
BEAUTY TAKES A DRIVE IN MIAMI
.i' ...!tg IfU't.to.fcB M.a!T..l'i 
A , : ’. rrrt .» in  U*e Mi;A 
B e » a K y I'ageo..!.;!
i f a r c  Kctcti 
jto.e W'risbtov il re; les t ;.to; a 
i  .-S. saii#, M  * -- .-•» C' *  I. fttoa .M a ; >
I*-_  i'ai'StU as..i L.'..xa Kafcu
ijJ s. • e-4 ol i i . t t  .ejtosr laXiUk  
as;a AU W toci*£iOtO>
Britain, Soviet Sponsor 
14-Nation Laos Meeting
U 'l)M U ‘G I\G i -C p t   t  W
Hto:a«-; p I -- 1 ; ft S' 5 a i trtar- 
toie.r l;..r {.tot > * * i4  iesigc.t-;
Ttociid.a. h i t -  toe A ltx rta  * **4- 
tc't i l  toe i'e*i„e.jl vl Hfe: ..̂ s
.Miaiia,4 lx s i .» e  vl a ix -iiM t: j i t  C.=. ..tos'sl to eSitxXile *■.!..
si tx ;»e< a  fctj U'.e -C. .;-■-.i'.e..t t  }.i U »1« **U'»iUs>
; bc:!.L'.t : ; i i t . i . t . t - j  at.,1 g > 11 !.t ''*...' :i-.*
friiBe MttAiter feariwe* j*.dUr.eto.G ?t-!».s..5.t,s..ttt; It, " • >s ri. tt t* fv’l ;*:■>
toC ij to*', a i.iJ  tx  I'se- 'rte  a,"t..to a stet: ,a4;..1. i '.. .e *..■ C r.,:c t toe c,':...ei::s
»ecte4 to toe Geetsritoii* W'cdses- fK.to ! ts e s-to.e'itt-i..£• i.4t.*c'(at a.;,.: ..ttc ttjc  *,! a. ,ii>to,ct p.xt 
day iJ 4H*c»,4ite  CxS,»a* w.Ul k j  ".ii ;__s t;,::. ,,-iiate *sUi.t..c* s.t ll.t:
ittaid by die _ ol all U.e tscto ' ;,..s;.,;c
jUs'-.-S'e t»l tfciriiti'..®* tu S-r Wto-^ 5i-r.to.;i.g iL.,i.._..
iitoQ Ch.urciiiil. He n’.ade toei^y,^ ju.iie.a rt i.‘.gr.a’,s...« at a . * . . .O i  sr n.* v:'ri.p.;ii.;toe w;to !._: ri i.r.',.j wsU-r. Tist v
■aitoutocenitEt m toe Gui'itt.ito* ■ jt ir : *  <ttocici*sv ' to..:...."tp* si a n to tii it j '*  it'G.A-s-s.j.5 f̂gj. *>sLve gtoJ.je WAL-;
wtitca faik>wea « day-ka ii caw-tstoiusy u> ta* j»a£>ac ollice ’ * :
net meeltog and a iSiora.agi J, A. Harper Frowoe, form al'; XLe vu iieot wase cl Stcictsce , 
meeUEg W iw eea M i Huuicau j leader of the Alberta L iberal fsvui a lung ta»tory cl |
and the premier kmn.v. aaM m a i«r(>ai*d  in loute i betweea the *«ct ’ and j
M r Hsnmaa. 5», a a ii aner the |itseoi issued u  the pi«»4 thaijixie Uaitoii N itk o tii In ie jx iM - j 
eus he wv»ukt tC’o-;Uie acto.® •'jaU e* rasxe q-ue*-*^ P a r t ' s  *1 Kuitoern Sth-.*-
Afncas vrisue tolsuster,
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j  .cl i iU i feajfc-iC. t t o h  |siari.c 1- j } ^ ^ 1  x t y  u i " J e iic L t j " w i i i
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.'to I'ei-iy to biX’ial Crfed.s Lfc'S.iei 
lYsOftipwa who i"ugge»t«d toat 
she Caaadiait Pa.rUa.£!';eiit ahts-tld 
ja ia  to  »a a»|ae*.»fc.'«£i dt a sa ti- 
!u4e ta the ia-yearxsM eider 
staleontars, M.r, F<«.r»oa oasl Use 
B i'U i ih  llo u * «  dt U xa iiiiio G i l \ je » *  
day paised aa all-pany BtouaQ
L.au* : rjiler KhiuU.
... ai i..»Sit;as ■ es e f ., B atk r
Tue*4«>, bs.'W-
il.c-'v .hekl in M rf
MC.iaC'uW iR e u te iij -  BrU-t ? A ce.ii.e-f'ite i. 
asa tsid the So-sset Uaiefi k»i*y j 3 lYie fetwrn 
n « iii •  H-fe*;k.'n' s.fs*4 .» Us to*»stLtf.3
tl'.sjrj r Ui e t'-O Laus i f v*'t ided 1 t l j  wNt>
lieie t t ic i 'ta  ttfe  f'Tikdc t*U Jslatjiji'■* h to 'l 'l iy . S.Le lla>' tx l- . ilc  ila tlc 'i' 
l i t  the iiS ito ik to  there. U rrised  here, toe jk iv ie t Urii.-o
A uihoniattvt w-ui ce* aatd a Ic a ik d  i-..i' a new It-r.afioa cvn- 
l ln t b h  f’ .esiage s lr l.v r fe d  to the fereftce 
1, reran rntRisUy 'f t  un-:;;Ktnth 
iiiu rS toM  from vi».iU,n.g l in t i ih .  K i.'s u  a!.-o said rejection 
Fsreign Secretary Hsrh&td A. Slim }'!'OtoA.sl rrUght ferce her 
H itle r  Ue'.eut three main ctmd!- 'g ive tp  ro-chsttruanrhip vt the | 
tk.'ss fur a f i-.-rkfetcr.ee. < tc-nfetci.ce H r.tam  and Huas’.a i
'riir ci/iid-U'SCs ;at't' staiklifig c'«.*-chjit:nesi v l tficU-''''
J F.i'katltsfi.fr,.rf,? <1 a ufttted I ’AD.:* G tn e ia  (V-.r.frfrncr vh'uh U'**- . . .  . .
fovernrnefit under IT u irc  S..>u- guasanttcd L a o  tu n  indci-efid-.' h'4 made any fitw i decuicns cn | 
vanaa l ’hi'.:-uina. the NeuUaitst erce and neutiaUtv'.
Ja ty  LaM arM i. Catoada'a only 
wwi'iiaa cabtocl n ',ia iitef, ba» 
to o v e d  lalo a new 21Sf4»l fxht- 
bcs*_ie u ffK t in toe U U e it oliice  
-a  a pruir.sse to;ticUding ui Ottawa. M u *  1-*- 
Cecuto-Ei s.-ft th e ' Marab, m ini*ter of health and 
: j j, .  .kt ; weliare, ha* la k m  over toe
‘eaecuttve »tote on toe I6to fkxjj 
F O H i: i .F l 'L  A PP E A L [ol toe new 97,000.000 lljrooke
liifotmevl k>urce* sakl the|Cia»tt,® B ulkito j to a rom ple* 
'.S' 1 iio» h'l r « r « !  fip*» ’ a .e tt  rinent by K h r u ih c h e v  t'*:ne io f  foverftm rnt biiildtogi to  west 
‘ [after a "powerful appeal" by Ottawa, Mean while, the 1.200 
whi* arrn«><t here M-o*i* lempioyee* ot toe department 
,,,id a y  fur a five-dav vm t. la re  m ovinf in  aa well, commg
il ic  suurces sukI S;>viet F£'r-|Hom  aa asaortJiiem of offices 
i l l  M i n u t e r  G n m rk o  trx- 1 scattered aro'und t.he capstai. 
c£l aU r tuyscr the L a t t i a n o f f i c i a l  t>;>etuni a  planned 
Ui-iU but r t i ' i  Mi.isco’w September,
artrwvuBce'
IlLB'ae to ii t  IQ toe 63-scat le g u -jti-u u  that it aGswei'i.'’' -ce -u 's
o f U ^ t e  to  S a  W to iU ffl t m  »'» » S  i f  • t '"  K ru iH -U i w u.: WkU Leaa
service* to  hi* F a rlitm e o t, h u --'^FFC'rter t-1 tt.e S x 'u ]  t r td d js e tc e  oi I j i x t a l  and Opivusut®^5^^ g-.-.vri'XkJneiit of toU  Censitl
t'syuairy aiKl toe W'Wisi ||'.y e m m e rt, la p o w e r  Leader' M irh a d  M acc*f»o  w h o :— _ . _ — ------------------- ——
iiVSl. [was oa a f.:.hffi.g trip, aaid " l i
S>claj Credit h-tld* dO cl the [M r. H inm aii'* busiies* acuvi*
scats. [t-es have n&t lavtived any rr.U-
M r. Manning said he w'ouid; use c l office, then the premier
anncvusee a iu.ce*K.!r t-i-day [v u ih i to c.le*riy aay 
TYie pariucr told the press; Neil Iteur.er, New IJetnoeiatic 
conference the actioa wa* taK c.i,Party leader, could not be 
because M r. Htorrian. la  a p-.n-i reached lor c-omrrienL
AROUND B.C.
show t«-> dca! with it.
Pep* Panl u  expectisd to u»ue
Rahman Says He's Overwhelmed 
By Canada's Assistance Offer
Robber And 
An Arsonist
VANCOUVEH iC F ) — A trun  
il,N..« wo-rth i.f j 'w e ’.ry 
from a Vanef'uvcr home TsiCS- 
dav and thrn started a flO.'fJOOTTAWA (C 'Fl—The p ru n e [c ffir it l i>*rty, carne to Ottawa 
mtnUter of Malaysia was to| to teek some assistance in p te - ,




fire Jtl'.a Wation atsd his fan .kly [
ovrrwheLn'iet at Uga;nst li'idorieria. He earn. ; r t - . i  f.f>.1 fi.rc" t..at-
way the Canadian goseiftm ent[ fsc-rn Washington w-here P ies i - 1 N.r-g t . . :
j-ifSftie n nn h ttr. In  talk.» wi'.h Uussun Pre-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Oil and Ga* lf>'*
Im ix n a l Od 51
Inland Gas S*i
Pac. Pete 13 ' 1
Shell Oil of Can 18’ ,
TO IlO N 'rO  lC P >-S ixcu la tlve  
stocks were m Ued while indui 
trials ccmlinvjcd their tlowntrend 
til active trading on the *tock 
m arket today.
Haglan was ahead five cents 
to $3-03 after icllm g as high as 
$3 20. Canadian Dyno has ajCraiginont 
large block of Haglan, W indfallifHanduc  
fell 30 cents to $3 and tradeil Highland Hell 






was ahead eight cents to 
$l 68 while National Exploratk®  
ditqrcd three cents to 39 cents.
Losses in the main list were 
mostly fractional. Halher than 
aelling )>ressnre In key stocks 
there was a lack of buying.
Consolldaferl Paper easi'd V» 
to 42V« and CTR tg to 46 Hell 
Telephone and Algoma slipiieti 
t ,  each to 56’ i and 745* rcsi>ec- 
tlvely. Canadian lm |ieria l Hank 
of Commerce cUnibetl 5,
1964 high of fiB’ k. i
Hudson Bay was off 66 as 
base metals followed a narrowly 
lower course. Noranda fell V, 
to 47*̂ 4 bikI Rio Algom 23 cents 
to $9.23.
Home A and B gained V* both 
to 185’* In a firm  western oil* 
11*1.
On index, industrials were 
down .21 to 1^.34, base metals 
.62 to 65.14 and the exchange 
index .18 to 148.82. Golds were 
up ,33 to 134.77 and western oll.s 
.04 to 07.20. Volume at 11 a.m. 
Wi»* 1333,000 shares com|>nred 
with 1,117,000 shares traded at 
the aame tim e Tuesday.
Supplied by 
<%anagan Investmenta Ltd.
Mem bers of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Teday'e Eaatera ITlces  
(as at 12 noon) 
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P IP E L IN E S  
Alla. Ga.s Trunk 34'*
Inter. Pij c 89'*
Gas Trunk <d B C. 19
Northern Ont. 23‘ '4
TronsA'an. 41'*
Trnns Mtn Oil 19' .
Westcoast IH’ ,
Western Pac. Prixl. 17 •, 
B.ASK.S 
iQ a|Cdn Imp. Cuiiun 67''4 
I Montreal (Vl’ i
Nov.I Seotia 74G
Hoyal 76 ' 4
Tor-Dom. 67 ' 4
M U TU A L FUN DS  
Supplied by 
Pemberton Securities Ltd
P.utler told Gromyko B ritain i 
Wits not a g iin s l a ll-na tson  con- 
ffTcnce ( 1 1  I.ao» l.’ut wanttd fur- 
t.her tii‘ cu-.'.S(in5 on how’ it would 
i-f t-rgani.'t<i- 
The HusM»n-iTo;x)»e<i confer­
ence iiii'lu'it'^ the Umtivl Slates 
and Cuniinunist Chin*. Sources 
r.tki the Hu»»isns had agreed to 
defer the deciMon on remaining 
[ C'vchairiiKin of the 1%2 c'infer- 
gg^Unce unl-d all I t  jowers an- 
j-jl' i;w e f« l,
5 3 0 ' ‘ Ourrr*. said Rutler felt
g,^,|the Kremlin w,i,s tucd of the 
L.ius prublriii .(od it was l>ecom- 
ing a txijMtkle rn 'ibarranm enl 
I'K-c.ni'e of Itsissla';. Ktrainrst re 
lalions with (Turin.
Gromyko t'dd Butler the 1962 
agirenicnts h.nd been violated 
and the U S. continued to tntcr- 
fete in the country’s affairs. 
Gromyko also said Souvnnn.i 
was a prisoner of ''re.vctlon- 
.iries”
The s.durces said the two rnin- 
tstrrs ngreed tn continue di.'cu*- 
fions at the UN in the (all on 
a new' Htisflrm [Tan for a stand­
by fx acekeeping force consist­
ing of Neutral. Western .and 
roiniruinl-st trixips under the con­
trol of the Serurity Counrll


















‘Tt was tseyond my rs;->ecta- 
tions, beyond my dream s." said 
'Funku Atxlul Hahfuaa TGes-day 
night.
E arlier In the day. Prim e Min- 
l-ster Pearson told him a Can*
Cdn. Invest- Fund 4 02 4.41
Investors Mutual 14.59 15.R6
All Cdn. Comjxsund 6 16 6 75
All Cdn. Dividend 8 34 9 14
Trans San. Seric.s C 7 87 8 67
Diversified A 28 70 Hid
Diver.sified H 5 74 6 31
United Acniin 8 08 8 8.1
Wire "False"
In Mine Report
TOHONTO (C P )-D U tr ih u tio n  
of fal.se drilling results on n sec­
ond siK'culative T tm rn lns-dts- 
AVERAGI'IH I I  A .M . E .S.T. M in t slock. Glenn U r a n i u m  
New York T o ro n to !  Mines Ltd , was disclosed Tues-
liuis. -I 1 .32 
H aili -f04 
Utllitic* unch.
Ind. -2 1  
Golds i 13 
D. Metals - 0 2  
W, Oils -I 04
Ixiy Canadian aircraft.
Canada’s contrilwjtion to M al­
aysia under the Colomtro Plan 
would also t-x inrrea'.ed I'v 
some Id.SAJ-b:*). and an addl-
A uf. 6, the Feast of the Trans­
figuration, Vatican *ources la ld .
Mrs. JehB F . Kcaisedjr, wktow 
of the president, observes her 
first birthday Tuesday since her 
husband was assassinated -In  
Dallas, Tex., last Nov, 22. The 
former fmst ladjs* la 33. M r*.
Kennedy planned to drive to 
Newport, H I. today from Hyan 
nis Port, Mass., on Cape Cod 
where she ha* been since early 
summer. The two Kennedy chll 
dren, Caroline, 6. and John Jr.,
4. were brought to Newpxirt 
from Hyannii Port by auto- 
m(-.5bile Monday,
ftenator W’a llac* McCuteheon 
and Seaatar G rattaa O'Leary
protested but the Senate gave 
final approval Tuesday to two 
bill.s to incorixrrate new Cana­
dian chartered banks. The bills 
to grant charters to the Bank uf 
Western Canada and the l.aur- 
entide Bank then went to the 
House of Commons arwl receiv­
ed royal assent later Tuesday.
.A bill to incorporate a thud  
(h n itirc d  bank. Uic Bank of^
lin tn h  Columbia, .still is b e -jp r o POSAI.S O U T L IN E D
foie the Senate's banking com-' i t , . , . , - .  1 !
miltee.
Mayee A. V . fYaser of Q\ie*-' 
nel, expressed di-ssatisfaction 
Tuesday with the resignation of 
the CariUxr health uoH’k doctor 
after only three months. D r,
Ix n  Davi.s gave his resignation 
as head of the health unit in a 
letter to council. He wos ai>
IMiinted to the post Uirec month* 
ago and in leaving for another 
(xisl. Mayor Fraser Mini llie
ayiian air force {x r» n n e l ccjuUii
Ix  trained i.n the U S. and that
S I A BLE D E S T IO V IJU
R IC H M O N D  iC P i -  ETre de-
iitroved a herertdiny 0.al'*le
Tit h<i|:.«:s Wt'ie
prcrri[4 con,side rati.;,® woukt bei_ 
given to iJOSfible tong • term  1 ‘
rr rd it arrangernrnt for the pur-!spared Damage was rd im ated  
chatc of m ilitary ec'auipmenl. ! j,t tx tw ren  12 000 and $3,«.<0 in
the blare, cam.e of which w . 4  ,
dian m ilitary  mt.ssion would tx  [ C a n  a d  t a n  governmeni * t ^ ,  , .
tent to Malaysia to a is e ii ihejactkm . be sakJ. was ’ ’the ,jjo n -! ''^"*^*’*'’’’ ’̂*•"•
federatkln■s needs, and sixctalj tanesjus suj^ kuI .  given with the! m v n m o \  IM PR O VES
fUtanclal artangement-s would I best of goodwill and intentions " '
be provided to help Malaysia 1 When the tunku vliitad the P O irr  A IJ IE IIN I (CPi -Three
House of Commons Tuesday, heiperKms severely burned when 
was gtveri a desk-thurnping w-ebj their M ihl*'at rspkxlcd and sank 
come as leader* of all l»*rUes 
r< le  to grert hiFTT. An tide la^!
t.hr vpm ng  p rim e rm n iite r  w a c v n d i t u n  m
tional II,500,«)0 would be pro-1deeply touched, 
vided for eciuijnung tome M ; » f,/v T «
vocational tcbtxili arxi traimns  ̂ " ‘ b w iri
teachers ! ‘ •  i''resi conference fol-
Canada also agreed to t r a i n d i r c u s . l o n i  with M r. 
Malaysian air f ic e  pilots in th ;il and the cabinet that the
country, and wmrccs taid ,hai [ i’" ’ f^ase of aircraft and the 
Initially eight pilots will Ix  m .U iam ing of pilots ere the great-, 
y ■f’it nulUArv neetts facing the I
Most of the deta ib . M.ch ''We have enough nien
! hospital Mrs. Hc-m Ic Br.inrh  
jiu ffered  fractures to her ltg» 
land an arm  in addilK.n to hums
JOHN r i r w m x
The r>*.reft':-!!» of Kelown*
Ri'j'I.y I-to , ,str s ir iS td  Itl
t',i»5 M : J(thrr
1 e'«e,i. H R 1, Wcs'bat'ik,
).!»s r i i f f r ! stuUv C!";‘(ro ie'.-e-d toe 
lit l l  J-'i.itC j i r f j - O ' 3- Pi«-- 
I;,!.'!.'!■ .Og ar'.'-i iivs p j i t -
ed U.c t V-in.mntli-.-i.S I'tqUirrd
utuler the Real Estate Act ■-?
It C ;ir?-S p'I'.r-d ih.rit staff, 
Mr F', >4ta i:- i! ..ir i.t ,i at.,i i,,as 
thiee cfuldstlt Mr- Fewell h i i  
v> i.te rx j-T irtice  in tiic t'kar.a- 
g.tn haling w. fked in the fruit 
t vegetable trn!i;s!ry from  
1947 ai'.d dur.ng U'.e lis t *1* 
years was en-pl'iyed as tM-ete- 
tiiTv-Man.igor ef the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing H.-ard. 
l>,;rir-K W urU War I I ,  M r. 
I ’rweii T iv id  for fU  veari 
m ttsr (-’.inadsan .Army, larwl- 
ing in Kt>i."or on D-Day with 
tti( l u ' t  ('-.tiad ijn  I ’ararhute 
Jin Mr K'. '.M'li Will be »p<cia!- 
s.'U'.g tn ci'-minricial and resi­
de litial pro;<'!tiei * * •
aircraft financing and Culornl-joi'*! pmgle warfare, but ^
to tx-i I ' ' c i e  nf<-de*l to get the 
imen into the Jungle. 1
rltl!Plan projects, ;uc 
worked out
j For this puiixiM' h(- K Intrr- 
in the d<’ ll.vvilhind C’ar - 
C.initdii's. 1 fojio'-.'i! f'.r helo u . 1 , n twin ( ngiMe tran'-jK.iit th.vl i 
mg Mnliiy.Ma fend <>(f the con [ nnlv a short runwav
frontation 4 «i»cy <4 Iriddiesia > t training and recm nat'sance  
were outlined to the tunku i ,,y, |*,sev, the tunku ws*. to visit 
(prince' when he si fn l .V) m in.'the Cnruidiiir [iUnt in Montresl 
ute* with M r. Pr.-ir«c,n Die'stl.iv !(k|.sv for a IcKik at the CL-41 
I®(ee. he (oM an frifen-iewef < j,-! \rainer,















Crown Zell. (Can) 
D ili .  Seagrams 
Dorn. Stores 
Dom. T ar  
Fam . Players 
Growers Wine ’’A" 
Ind. Ace. Corp. 
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Woodward'* " A ”
O IU I  A N D
B.A. Oil 
Central Del Rio  




































































NAIRO BI (Reuters) - •  Hie 
opposition Kenya African Demo­
cratic Union (K A D U ) tiKlny <ie- 
nounced Prim e Minister Jomo 
Kenyatta’.s plan for a one-pmty 
state,
Martin Shikuku. K AD U  gen- 
erul secretary, told 11 |ircsn ((in­
ference u one - parly  system 
could fru.Hriilc pcoiile by not al­
lowing them to express opinloirs.
"We Will not Im' surprised to 
find that at one .stage the 
masse* may resort to a revolu­
tion. This ha.s hnpiM'ned before 
and It could happen in Kenya.''
Shikuku said, however, that 
KADU d(xs not want u revoiu- 
Hon. " it  Is more exixnsive than
day In the wake of false reixirt* 
on Windfall Oils and Mines Ltd 
sent to several newspapers Mon 
(lav.
Hcvan Anderson, manager of 
the Timmins office of IToherty. 
Roadhouse and McCuaig Bros, 
said his company received u 
telegram from Vancouver lasi 
week giving unusually g(xxl val 
ue.s of ore that was supixised 
to have Ixcn  found by Glent' 
Uranium.
M r. Anderson said he knew 
the wire was false when he saw 
it.
Two weeks ago, P C. A. Giai 
(line, Glenn president, deniei 
rumors from a Tim m ins broker 
age office that Glenn had struck 
rich silver ore on its property 
near Windfall.
HUPPI.II54 R0LLE:B8
WAR.NAW lA P i-P o la n d  has 
contracted to deliver 60 road 
rollers to Pakistan, the press 
iig( (H y Pap leixitls. It will
Carilxio iiealtli unit was a gcKxiideed.'' i-HuppIv Huiinn with a simllor
one, hut was like a g(Kxl .'.liipi The tunku, and hi-? M-mcmher rumihei .
don't know how to explain this 
wonderful gixxlwill to my ix-o- 
jile 1 am * 0  very touched. Can­
ada has provisi to us that a 
filend In need is a fiu iid  in
S T A R I IN G  T O M O R R O W
A P O O H < h m M t o k  " n r | | / m  J \




"CATTl-F. K IN G "  
Plus "TA R ZA N "  
at 7:00 and 8:30
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HEA LTTIY  
, . . BE H A P P Y  
Vitamins and Fotxl 
Hiiptilcmenta 
N l l - L I I - E  
N U T R IT IO N  C E N TR E  
1450 FJIIs 762-5518
W ed ., Ih i irs . , I  r l., July 2 9 , 3 0 , 31 
IIOUIU.E BILL
"At Gunpoint"
( In  Cinemascope)




Starring: Brett Halsey, Yvonne Lime, Charles Willcox 
Bex Ofllee Open* gt 8i30, Show Start* at Dnaii
■4|M
I







M y  I f ,  l f # 4 1 ti«' I M N  C «N «rirr 3
More Rental Parking
u Required In Kelowna f t
i A W *.1- ..J: i?C’C‘ r.-.-i'C
j. tv-T : s.i I U-.-: -
L-K.1 M«.’ ■'S ■■"'•«.-■ ISE s. -
.i  ̂ -a-,v ^
A' L-! , aU...'.a * a........ .t * ,' -1
Car Runs Off Higliway No. 9? 
Causing Posslbfe W  Damage
-* K ii  i_: *»£4.‘ Vj it U,e tuv
..»rs v.»i i : . .  i'.iKxi A.U , i d ; >  i  i i . t  i , A * , . i i
M .A A .i«  •.:«■ [AV;,.r
c ® i.c» A'*!*'.,' . i '  I j.'-'. £*.1. iw-—AA, «.£*i iC.C
- I ..,,4 v'v»4 ,5 A ®.S W.;c J 1-4, VJ V. 4A
a a I  'A:- tvA ...r £...» u.a-u u i a ,
s J - E t F t l s  t t » N H S J t D
.4 a  Tt-A/r-.Sj . cta.-’n u a Q
d  U .t A i t t A  u.c;-::uA
■-cV, -lA *»*',' t.iid
'I'A ey .t.a.-t: a ‘. . . .r t . ta
C>-S ;>‘J j-XAq...*: w,.-?.. I *.;a w  'k. t . *t
'lit ' « ! t  'vV..',: i  t.t
!,!..*■• 4 i t A  *,-I. t t ' . i
• t A-.:' i-tA i i t
Square Dance Act 
Added Attraction
At 58th Regatta
'TLe K i'iA r iid e  i i | S t r t ; t ,  l i  J im  16. b it- , t  N ia ii.a u  C viJuU ) t i ’. iu i. 15.
)c,-x.g c-.i d.a.£.ct,r»’ i)itii:.a, i t ,  _ D a le  I t ,  Tht.- gnv.ip u  v t r y  kV
ftsuAi La '.e  U j'ik ''’it., i x i i . i ,  13, S i . i i t ta  txAiiiU'V' f a u i  %,'id t ta «
[ai,^,t.«jr «c iXit H t ,s » U i .A..,g.As'5; 15. ;d..a.siyn H a s t j ' .  15, 
l2  I,* i5  J*,_i lXa,,*.e.1 ic .  i t i » i d  .It. C ai'Cii
\ , c . i y  ................................. ............................................................. ......... ....... .............. ....... .....................................
Many Tests Face Sl(aters 
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w t i k  w e . T r i n g  .1 I h  pa t l . i  t i a t  f r e e  p a - ' e s  t o  t h e  n i g h t  .‘ l u i w ,
I a*, V ( i ff  111 1 ’. m e  w . i i  t h e n  m i e  t h e  e  >u r n .  . m d  m a n y  n t l i e f ,  in
tart W
. . . .  ,  . . .  . 1 1 . . . .  *''"d l e i e i c i i l  f i n e ,  f m m  .ViatP , ,
. d . i t Ui evv  J a m i  ; / . :> i r .  . l ur i e  .nnve U e  \ v i ! |  h i i n p  h i m  t o  d  yj  W h i l e  l i r a  11 . Mi -  >hu iiij; t l m e  y e . i i
. \  i h a r n e  o f  K m n c  lhriHi i . th a . S t i n n i i  i u . i d .  ( o n v u i e d  J u l y  l t i | n w n a  w h e r e  h r  m u s . l  aiK>ar ’ V.’e ' l h . a n k  ' wa*.  ' f i n e d :  A n c m u , ’ h i u i i i i ’ i l . i ' u  n r  ( i n n i p
.■■top fi i -in r e - u l t i a i  111 a  f i n e  o f  in D u n n i  .- I ' m i r t  o f  i i i d e i e n l  a ' . - j f o r e  t h e  r m i n i y  reK' i s t r . ar  .and eu. t>;  ' i . n ' f t  l i i a i K e  i d  ’ " i ' "  ' f I h o  e  \ i . i r .  e;i ti
S?0 a n d  c o d s  f o r  . I f e c p h  D i i n d v . S a - i l f ,  w i l l  D -  r e l i - a ' i - d  m i  h a i l ' i i r e ' c n l  h . a i l , ”  h e  r .aid L i t n s H ' f i t i n i i  Hi l a i h i i r .  ( ' i K i i g e d f t ' f t ! '  ft'*' l o a n i t m  t i n  ni  to  t h e
h c s i  T l i e  ( i r d e r  f o r  li)'.  ̂ r e l e a s e  w,4'>^^,, )(j  i n ' . I ' . i  . "i iui  o n  r . i i lw a v  < ' ‘m n i i t t i  e ,  A i l d i c ' - i  o f  t in
wi l l  l.,e I,, ' d i e d  i f t t i e  i n n i -  
c i r  . i ty  I'l ! r b r a ! ; e , n  d a t e ,  a s  
IIS It is r e t ,
T e i i h i t i v e l y  t h e  d a t e  I i  t c h e -  
d i i h i l  f o r  I a l l y  O c t i i h e r ,  b u t  t h o  
' i  tlillt: o f  t h e  e s a i t  d . i t e  n w a l t s  
t h e  II t i i i i i  i d  C h a i l e i  H o p j x r ,  
pi i i u l | , a l ,  i i n d  t h e  r m n j i l c U o n  
o f  till' s i i d h i t y  I n i i l d i n i ; ,
A n y  l e s i d e n t  n f  H i e  O k a n a *  
p . u i  w i t h  i n f i i r i i i a t i o n  o f  m e  t o  
t h e  (■(i i i i i i i i l tee ' h m i l d  w r i t e  o r  
l l imii'  I l o y  G r e i  l i m n ,  a c t i n g
0 - 1A
, \ \  ( , a n d  1 .0 1 : ill I i a ., U , t 1 1. 1
K t h i ’t S t  . Mnh«' . »v  ai i tt  T i U ’c- 
i !. i> w m i  f i e e  ji.i e- III a  He -  
g . i t t . i  u i k IH . s hou
e  r.ai
1307 S t  I ’. n i i  S i  ( i . a k e r  11, w i t h i n  t h e  lu x t  ft w  d. i> , h i v i  T h e  i i r d e r  f o r  h i -  r e l e a s e  w . i s
K e i - . w r - i  a r e  h e l u i r e  t o  1 1 0 - ^  H"  - N n l l n  id. in. i  . - a id  t o - ' s i K n . d  h v  C h i e f  J u s l i e e  S h e t > - ‘  ̂ S a i u u e l  M e M m n . v  , d  M U . d  i n . . , ) . i r l l v  o l  II , e  , .ii | , ih..  a t - [ e h a i i i r n i i i .  a t  1%:.  D . i i n i t h e r i
r . i . i A r . , 1 , . i n  f t U n n K  m  I ' f t f t a i d  a f i n e  o f  VhV a n d  e i e d  . o n  d a y . p a i d ,  j u d g e  o f  t h e  B . C .  C o u r t  o f
t h e  H C .  C o u l dm i i i r  t h e  H f g a t t a .  . I i n i  D o n . a l d  ( j i a r g e  o f  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  
. . . ■ . e u i t u i y  o f  t h e  J l c g a t t c i  . D . 5 o c i - | { ( a » h i n i {  r e d  l i g h t ,  
i i t i o i i ,  '. .aid l iKl i iy.
" J i i ‘ t h v  w e a r i n g  .a U e g a t t . a  
h a t .  Wot  k i n g ,  i i l a y l n g  o r  w n l k -  
" l i r e  H f K a H i *  )■> t h e  g s r a k ' v ' . ' j f j j j  f t o w n  t h e  s f r e e t .  pxuf i ic* Si te  
t i l i n g  t l i . i l  e o t i U i  u . , \ e  hui i i  1 l ua l  , [,jj " W e  a r e  i i r o u d  o l  o u r
t o  n  M i i a l l  i i t i  l i n e  o , . i ' .  - ' l i - i t o w i r  . m d  p r o u d  o f  o u r  H e -
D o w l e  'Olid M o n d . i i .  w h e n  h f  1 p j i t t i i "
w a s  I ' i c k e i l  t o  l e e e i ' . e  t h e  t v - j  v i 'mirul tHl  o f  IIp-
15' ’ * g a t t a  f u n  e v e r y  t u n e  h e  s e c s  t h e
T i i e - d a t .  M '  i h i u l e i  w - i ‘ | h i i t  T h i . i  h  I mui i d  t o  m a k e  h i n i
* | i i t t e < l  w e i i i i i e ;  a I t e g a l t a  h r i t j w a n t  t o  t n k e  j i a r l , "  h e  Mi l d .
H'. h e  w u i k e i l  in l l i i i i t  ', a n d j  ' t h e  H e g . i t I . i  a t  . o e n i t l o i i  w i l l
I ' u i K i o - v  s t r e e t . .  ,Mc l i . i u l e v  i«i l i e  g i v i r i t '  i ivvt iy t w o  f r e e  i > a i i e s
f i i r e n i n n  o f  Hi e  e i i y  e l e e t r i e n i  
e r e w .  H e  owi i - i  ii e o l l r e t i o n  o f  
K e g a t t a  h a t s  f i v e  in al l ,
t o  a  i i i g h t  . 'how' t o  s c n n r o n e  
w e a r i n g  :i K e g a t t a  h a t ,  e v e r y  
d a y  u n t i l  l l e g a l t a .
n A n  O l d e r  f i m n  11 f . D u i d ,' ’ I'l" ^  ̂ _ l r o : d i
__ ud .AiHvi'al stating tie w ay Ix  r'ti- ’ ' ........
j h - n ' f i l  o n  $,V,noo h a d  i « ' i i d i n g  t h e  
d e t e r i n i n a t i o i i  o f  t h e  a i  I ' lui l .  w a - .
a n d t e i i ' l i i n ;  tn I ' . i l 3 - l l ,  iin*l Il l lH t o  St  , nr t i n y  i i i e n i h e r  o f  t h e  c o i n -  
Hij'.'i h a r e  l i e e i i  o l i t a i i i e d .  an*l l  i n d t i c
City Riding Club 
Gymkhana Tonight
.Some 40 horse:, will he imt 
throngli their jiaces tornnht at 
Ilie \veekly Kyiiikhttiia ind on by 
tlie Kelowiiu Hiding Club,
Tin? show.s me held at the tid ­
ing club grounih, on Gordon 
road. S liiiling  time I, 7 p.m. andl'" '*"d  mid deem ion liaiided 
ndtiii.ssion is free. Concession down." the .staff sergeant r.-iKl.
Engineer Happy 
Warning Heeded
l i i e  e i i t e d  t o  S t a f f  S g t .  T .  .1. I 
K e t t y ,  o f  K e l o w n a  t , ( L t f ’ . t m f a y .  
i K o l l o w i n g  t h e  l o n v i e t i o n  in 
r o u n t y  ( o u i t ' t h e  n c e u . s e d  m a n ' s  
l a w y e r  s a i d  h e  w o u l d  a i i p e a l  t u l  T V I w a r d  I . a w r e n r c .  c i t y  c n -  
t l i e  I n g l i e r  e i i n r t .  f t ' l n e e r .  e x i i r e . s s e t l  a p i i r e c i a t i n n
" H i s  : e i i t e n e i '  w a s  t h r e e  tn m o t o r i s t s  t i Kl ay  f o r  a i > i i n r c f i t -  
i n o i i l h s  III l a i l  a n d  t i n  . 1 o u l d  l i e  | y  l a k i n g  h e e d  o f  ii w a r n i n g  
• e i v e d  i K ' f o r e  t h e  H i n i e a l  w a s i | i u b l l s h e d  i n  T l i e  D a l l y  C m i r i e r
Monday.
l)ootli.s nrr? oiKratcd on the 
Rroimd.i, tn case you work up nn 
npjH'tite wntchliig the show.
"D l they release him o n  liail 
u n t i l  the ilecisioii hi made.
KamlfK)|i:iI he man
i
The city engineer had warned 
motorl.sts n l that time anyone 
skidding or .siiinnlng tires on 
fre.'.tily oiled .slreet.s would he 
required to pay the d;images.
M r. I.nwrence raid today 
three f treets were o ih il ye-der- 
day, and the linrricades were 
not moved and no cars |inssed 
over tlie fresh surfaee during 
the night.
" It  npiH'ars," said Mr. laiw- 
rence, "the warning was well 
taken . . . and we aiiprcclate 
It.”
HIslvKH RIsCRlflTH
W K I.I.IN fJTO N  (AHI -  The 
New /.ealand A rm y Is launeh- 
ing a reeniltlng eamiialgn for 
:i()() men In rervti In Malay.'ila. 
They will relieve New Zealand- 
eiH now ill Mnla.vfia who are 
due to (omt>letc their two-year 
overseas toiiiH.
k
I ’v r i i  R IJTHI'.U I O Ill)
ABOUT 1,0(10 ireople wall'll- 
ed Tuesday night's Aqnaeade 
featuring visiting royally 
from Betilleloii, Summerlaiid, 
Knderby, Vernon and Kelow­
na, 'I’lie ontof-town (|neens 
told of evenbs to take place In 
their towns during the .suiii- 
mer. 'I'he Aqua Ski Club gave
I l i . ld iA  rA N Sr.G K A II
a demoii'.lralion which Incliid- 
1 d lilli' men Barry Black and 
Bill Giidde.*:, "The applebox 
race between the lifeguards 
and the rowing club ended in 
a be,” Dave Tniitinglon, 
Aqiialie I ’lHil inanager miid,
JA NICK  RAUHIIR
foriin'd by the lifegiiardH. 
Oliirr acis Included tramiMi- 
linii and diving nniniiers. 
Siiiitvn here are visiting royni- 
ty Kyfe Hulherford, 11, I ’en- 
tietnn, Helga I ’ansegraii, IH, 
Vernon, and Janice , Hauser,
"in oilier words all Isiiits IH, Knderby.—(Courier Hhoton) 
M ink!" Clown diving wa.s pin-
CREW HELPS TIME WEEKLY SAILING RACES
Summer Sea Rangers Busy Time
ROTARY ENTERTAINS SIX EXCHANGE STUDENTS
> The Kelowna Hotar.v Club 
iM-eanu' in tiieslc il 111 fitudciit 
esetiange tn'iwcciii east and 
. w'v'qt ftltvr a talk by, Ik t b  Ca?
iHit/i to iht? elub lust winter. 
Inbestigntlng they found tho 
Canadian CcHiiietl of Christiana
mid Jews had siich a luogram  
well under w a \, 'The elu.* iheii 
deelde<l to «loiiale tH.Vil to Ihe
inoject thus enabling three 
stiideiitii from Kelowna to visit 
IJuelKe. Tiic.sdiiy, the Hotaiy
. C l u b  J i n i l  f t s  Uictf g u c a U  A h c . 
tiireu Kelownii iduacnts and 
the three French atudenta 
vi.sittng Kclowita from  Shaw- 
Inigan, Quebec. H. I I .  Heilley 
intrixiuced tlie vi.sltorn la 
T'reneh, Kill they werh thuiiK-
c<I by H. P. Wnlroil in the 
same language, Mar,y Petci ' 
and Hob Hebngllnti told mem-
l«d«. how .they had bciKfitH'd
from their tr i|i to QuclHie. 
French Btudcnts assured Ro­
tary the Heatlca were also, 
impular in (hielH'C and that 
rhigilsh Is i,iiirt<'d dll French
M'hool i at tin* Grade V  level. 
I'rom  li fl btii'k row ,lhe Hng- 
lid i .student;, Jliu Klein,
lAlwry I ’tiUiiV «iid. lh\» H 
lla li, front row, M nfcel la*- 
fefire, Denise Desaulnlers,
Pierre M ills, with W, O. 
AynHli'v, notary president.
I , i C<iui l4 ' r  P l i o i o )
Summer Is u bu.iy llnie for 
the Kelowna Sen Honger crew. 
They nsnlst with sailing races 
every Tuesday and w ill help 
during the snlling regatta Aug­
ust 21 to 2.1, and with the sail­
ing banquet. '
The erew meet Tue.*Klnys ut 
the Kelowna Yacht (.’hib where, 
besides helping with tlie laees 
they inaetlee rowing and (iim 
ocing, tiklpper I t  Mt-s. Ucorga 
Kirkwood, nsalstiHl try Mrs'. 
Hugh K arle  and Mrs, Alfred 
Haines. ,
Wisliie.alay they meol (it the 
, Aonidic to iiractieu canoeing
They hoixt to compete In tho 
Kelowna regatta.
Eight of the Sea Hfinger.s re­
turned reeently from a triji to 
California. Tlicy were gucjits, 
with their parents at the iioiiie 
of Mrs. A. F. G. Drake, West 
Ave., division eoinmlindoner, 
la.st week. Special gue.st was 
Pnlrlcia KaywotKl, Ijin d  Han­
ger from Keremeos taking her 
gold cord chaUenga- here.
Tho gold cord chnllcrtgo Is 
(he highest award the Girl 
Guide Association grant. Final 
te.it lull,-it IhI passed outside thu 
,gir,r« homo town. '
During tho AugiiKt sailing re­
gatta the crew will help to start 
and time the salllKint.s in Hie 
races, and serve at tiio banquet 
iiel(| in conjunction wllh them.
Highiighls of till? trip to Cali­
fornia included a sightiioeinK 
tour witli a Mariner crew from  
Sacramento, siHd Gaii Vie.kers, 
sliip's writec,
" In  tile capital city we nnw 
the 4tli of July i*nrnde and Ilrc- 
w6rk«; We went on n cn iiift on 
a Ken Kcout Khi|> down the Kuc- 
rnmenlo HIver, seeing many 
hlstoricnl landmnrk i such as 
Jiuller'ji F u ll and the Croikcf 
n il  gallery.
•’llurlrig n two day vidit to  
Hun Frnnclrieo, the U.K. Navy  
hKik IIS on a lour of tho Hny and 
wc circled Alcnirnz, Wa look 
n cubic ear to Ghinntown and 
had n delicioiiH Chineiio dinner.
"Other sights wo visited In- 
cIiuIkI FIshermnn'a wharf, tho 
Cliff' House, titn Hpanlsh M ia- 
sioin and Uni Golden Gnlo 
Paik," GnII aaldi 
Till! Hangera returned to K «l- 
0 W11R by the aeente eonat hli^h** 
way passing through tlio giant 
IlMlwood forest. Funds for tha 
tr l|i wer<? rnl»od hy bhko snlea 
luuTlxdiy sitting Jobs perfoniv- 
ed liy Hhi, Cfuw.
I
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Canada Suffering 
An Untold Agony
B f  r A t m C ' i i  N M I i O L M F N  
Liciiji' C « « m e  <Ut ' Uw«
Y i t r l d i  X WB iib i*ii i ‘» 
c « i) i.a u im  taAcy u  ttsurvM
M c iv i l t v *  M l*  fM  ic« iU  tO tt i. ) ,
tfO,lOs.£',J t. . k l i
m i ’. y i - i  d  U».Is
Uco..o.o.t to u.o,c to il «j« ol 
VCie dw*d' .> i -toto-tos t « f f
J,i£<.id-.Cca ; itC t *  *5
ttoU-5-4 t t . y  k i t a  tas.ffi.ei'
1 1 ’- c v t  j i  t a
ICl,,. 4. -UOO„if
C l*! w  I to »  pc..>£.a ;»
w  siroe «.i.i o.».r. u«..j v£i»t n
f iS  to f« i l « vvoo cl#
i i  *.n coUf# C\i..j;Uta 
m u:.e m ailer a les*- c?r
Ti;,;- |,«„o-io. 1,  'Uic- |3 iU ,.„ i iJ
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Jaa.iim a* thic V? tUaieI * f e n  mdjvid  
Itare,
I t  11 it il!  co-fiiidetfd, vi th it
M f .  Co!dw atf,r h is  not a c h ifjie  uf he- 
ccwiine ptrsiJcnt Sipl ■„.* i 
0 'iOnihs a id  it was h,';r>i» C'ordidfro.lv
Btfisufc d  {Vice to this troubled 
wurlJ, I r a WvOrld where tn tc rd c fv fid . 
t i u f  h s i hcvv‘to'.e a nevCswis, M r , G o ld*
S»;tfJ %S0u!j rc ttc ;!  So Cv'O'OO,;!;;. ii-ij- 
liSiOG .b i i . i f i !  'Wi! fi;





Is 'rh r5.f fv p it iv fd  Uf.fto 
!d « ate I
tV a
ns i i  M f. 
i,!c ersouft to sciul ih.ofE» 
WUtlJ
Ihe svtobJ h i i  io trn cd  to w h it Mr. 
Iw i'.cr so civ sn,,l it dv'’?'i no-t
Emperor Fran2 Joseph's Life 
Full O f Pomp And Tragedy
TO YOUR G O O D  HEALTH
Some Impatience 
On Shots M ixup
B| JOSfcBH MOGHEl. M D.
lAid th it  he coutd not ob’ ain the Re- 
|sub!,»cift no,3iift.a!:on^ h..;; c,*
M an y llungs s.in happen on the 
A fn e fk a n  scfRc tKt-wccn now and N‘o- 
vfRshcf A Rrrsidcnt lul'toncr'n has h v,j 
0 RC Sffiotts h f i f !  astick S.jppu>5C *ic 
ilKHild have anothff"* 'H if  'Ikm oerats  
B 'O utd ix e r t i  to  h sve  n o  re a s u n ih le  t t .
[siiCftncRt sro,{, at the m'lrtsff**, at ,,,.
f i i t .  ihcfc doci cot cvrn  spp.ear to !>c cf ih esL fC t J
,!i,s It 15. p!v'b.L'.e these 
fv  scfsenrd and tcn ijv t-
t i i f  ho len 
ff'tu rks  SLi
ed d-uing the shtfeutounth campatin 
but t ' j f  a:!i.to'ftos vuofid «.si|| rrcuemie 
t ’ "o f=«f w h i t  :! i>.  i x d s t i v a l  f v j x - d i e c c v .  
I Ilf ( n ;d»  ate s ffvU'fJ IS t iv  defiCiteJy 
f?’.ibh„’h'ifd lo Ix- sjutokr- fo'fiosten. 
Ih e  free world wii! |-*e wastitif anviOtos- 
h io t NcvefT.lvf 3 asid, felurmbfftng, 
B ill hope an.! ptav ft»r the te -e lfc tioa
Hamilton Shopping Hours
The question of s,hopptng hours has 
been a cv>ntentK,)us f-nc in msny 
rlice-s icruss the ceumty but in H-irr.:!- 
ton. Ontario, it would appear it hai 
reached a new hcifh.t I ast A pril the 
city coimcit adopir.l ,t fvt'i.s cf h,,ir;tos. 
ment aipurut store ii.sncrs who wish 
to chixHc their own hv'uri o f  businr*,i.
It is cnntmuini! its fxTics despite ,i 
ruling of the Ontario Suprcntf Court 
that a citv hvl.us rceulntmg store d m - 
inp hours is niil! .md vsud i l ic  cits iv 
laving ch.irgvS c.ufi il.tv .le.un't fsrniv 
Bnich do not cimtorm to the bvl.iw 
provision.
The bylaw whiwh tlie Supjerne Court 
drtcided ae.umt leipiucs some stores 
lo  dose ,at 6 pm  It u.is n.wscil in 
response to comphmnty from diusntowri 
buiincsscs in Hamilton about tlie vtiif 
competition they were having from dis­
count stores on the fringes of the city, 
where evening shopping w.is proving 
popular,
Tlic Ti'rnnto Cdotv and M.nt, com­
menting on the Hamilton situation, ad-
( 'f -
m j
vanses arkithcr arrumcnt. It vaid;
".'\s the Itoittlc Ivtwccn the ctvmmer* 
ci.ll intcrcvti gvvs on. htilc attention ti 
Ivmg paid to the fin lorn figure in the 
background—-the Hanitllon shopper. 
It nu,'!:! b-e tl.uaght that her intetests, 
her c<>rucnirfKe and her slseppmg 
preiftcnccs wc'uld count for something 
but. since v!;v,’p[\-rs ,ue not usu.i!l 
p n i/e d  in voc.il fro.ips, councils 
IS simpler to t-norc them.
"The downtown interests which 
pushed Hamilton City Council into the 
attempted legisl.uion .i.Minvt evening 
shopping .irguc that thcv can do very 
little business by ofsemng at night. 
Stores outside the ilowntown area, con- 
versclv, i!<v httlc business iltinng the 
d.utinu’ , Would It not be re.iMmablc 
for them to .ippeal to the council (o 
have downtown stores close during the 
day because competition is loo strong? 
Woiikl it not be better, in f.act, lo .allow 
,store owners to open wliencvcr their 
business ludgment tclU them tli.it there 
is a public to be served?"
Y lb A N A  <AT' -■  i 4Mtoto C,-.i
if ktvlTto*; is Lie •W..-3.J I'C 
i ;  ftlfc',1 O.e '*
Jxi  csi'to"# j g r J ' f a , ; . !  A - s t t  
t !  X, <■::,,t o l3 i •..!
tT .»-li'to ',gs,r) : a t t
{'■f !»ui ,a .  t ! * t T v t o r i  „;i toto ; , .„tot 
t ! ILe t*ito;,.to tto.l t ., : > v! ; :-f . ‘
f-'tol.I.t i rr,:,'!l I , . v - . < ; . s , 5 - 
t lrS
Hi* t 'li't '.rr  I d f t ' t a S  % ii
I* .-t In  a 5',;’toe„.l to> !■!( V-
U,., H;» ito.’.cr-toto-.s'to t ’.-.i ,„,toa.
had i-to-e .T'.a;! ii.s  as -J
c . tlr-! ; , , -f
J il*  ut o t . a - y . y ,  s a x ,  a n t  l?„t tx- 
l u ' . fat  k d e  R  I i I  3 t> r 5 h  w a s  
* ’.»tl,ird tu dra'.h tn fto
f-to-.torw' ar.'t I'if',*' t'.r.f. jfa,r:f 
F ftC toiatoJ, wav *» • J -'..r.a tfa i it', 
r a r a j e s  v> i n  if',:# . n .  . .‘ t i . t ih ; * l
*i-atkoJ the F '.i 't  yv,, ?',„t VV.u.
Y r !  t.Xf fr.aii Wi'h thr
ebtop W hi! isf t 1 , V* t,, 1 t A':.'.-
In *  f'T W 5ra r*  a s l 'iT l ha..*;'5 
P* r i ' . f . w a s  t ' i  t«‘ ‘ ; itr-,i
I a . , t .1.r  •• a '-T , , ’
11si ill 1 j i !> a, ...t to,.'" t t
a; c»! 
l i f  li
t4 V t iJ i  t x i i t t  ti.e b fts k -
v,„- l.f !.-s ti!.,,ulr
U r l . e , t i  d u m x tr i !*»,’
t i  r,.„» r "  to!ref x ; -30$ u s e  d a y
i iA j  Ul ,to.::;_3to;t
KOR*S I MRiriOR
l:,f! to  J.uf? to®,v p.f* aikritowl-
t'.ljrvS ■>m;<rii s's tt: a
f . X I  Jtoa. i  v »h . . t t  t u . . r :  w a i  
5'itojd t f  its fto tfmatlr'fi* Ira n - 
Cr., :f fe.5,1 X t l t o , . . r f ; e
l i e  c a ! : , r  Vs !?■(* It-.i'.-itoc l a  I ' f t l l  
at tow ace ut IS, —e s t ija  t f  
a  ti .'..tC s t t t o - h  t ’. a*  i f a t o K U v l  
k, . ' , Xi  f; r  0„‘.‘ s f . s t i  H ; s  ‘i r l e f -  
n,'Cnrrv,;..* r e a l m  e rn liaced  
!:.;fe  tl.aa C.to*.*’ i.sO < t
v--te !t;a.'V a riatiuriStities,
I '# !; , ;  i - f :,:r \e l itrvr-utly
tt'St be was (tuT's an., iritfil ta 
s..
"K a re w rll rny y.-toth,*' he 
fig t.o i when hiv fre t'te -m indM  
irrrete, E ' n ; < r e r  F f o J l r . a r v d ,  atv 
«.:ra’.o,J »n1 Meoed h it tees-
t j ’-- i : icrt"->-
. i f . t o t  r<'' . ;ctu“‘>' H e  
.1- K. t i - . - rncc  i , (  h i t
IT.Uto.tf S-tot-.r to!, i Uto,v'5t-J !.I5
rr;®si;#ie tu to-r {•'i.:r.„to)i to-.I 
r.ighl,'* - 'VCftl' I .'I U i  IS 
aV-etoi t !  iissatoa A*
tov'.-!;!<"5 s .3 ',1  v;'; i s  to',s- t ' X x O t ,
1 ! i t , i  to 5 5 , ! : < 'i C.»-
T: i ; I t'.'i 'C"> ' ‘. i > f-;:, f g t t » tn a
5 .  i h i r  a!„„s I .  . t o i t i t o ;
O P i : S  D t v l O S l I l M
H ii pitoaie l i t e  brfskm g
(!" 'V'n s'lO .', 5 a !* ',' ttoa'r'*, to;
l8c,y toi •■-e J .f.i Is I :a!-i
J, z ti Jil'toJus! V,r.‘..-;,a t . tto,.S 
ti." i ' V ' f , 0 , tl}'--A
*'i Ihtotf, J-xif'. 'n.is
r!;toJX<»vfr»:t t-> U r 1 r) f  r liO- 
n-.S!.tol L'-.t.s a '■<. i r  to'.'-tl U ':'i;::ia
YT';;! I'a-lut i=nii t» ’'i V. rr». 5 afiT 
thtew Au;,to';.» . <■? s .c r tr; Ui?',
w.' . t i  t h e  l;,'55 t.'f i'.,» Hal ' . ; .
a k - n t  t h r i f
Helmulh sun ?i!'"'U'»e crtJhrvl 
the A',.s*f lans a! gr *«,■!,t
In TV,T:f!”:!3 W h a t  M:  !',»,e a m i
r . J U . S f t k  d  ! t o t o t r  t o i l  t h e
Hr.
il, i i - t i






f., rrtitoirr r 
ar.v v. 
in ISTC'. m b 
i n  l i t H ,  a r ; i  
t* ) i'-n the W r-trrn  fii nt in U''Ui 
I'he \irh -tv  ill K'"< nigvi'i .It"'..'
m.vdf r r 'j ' '- i . i  Itic N.'i, 1 Grrm.'in 
l«>*» r in T'/.touf*- Rut H.'- 
n.iirrk di.l nut mnn'h un Vii r.i..y 
rui.l iti'struy Au.stna It** biu .1 
n up >1 nn ally agnitvt Kraru-e.
Lease Suit And SFiirt
If ••aothes Malcyih the Man.” Hill 
Broughton of Victoria hopes shortly 
to be n made man. The I'inancial 
Post’s special representative at Vic­
toria says Hroiigliton leases business 
suits as some firms lease cars. Many 
a smartly dressed businessman in V ic­
toria today is wearing a suit hired, 
cleaned and pressed every week for 
$14.90 a month up. Ih c  suit is cus­
tom-tailored. When it is turned in 
weekly for cleaning and pressing, a 
fresh one is given in return, nrough- 
ton is salesman for New Method l aun- 
tlries Co., a subsidiary of Nelson 
Laundries I.t,, Vancouver and Nanai­
mo. Leasing doesn't stop with tho
N'F.W U ir u t t r ' i -  A! a
liUle known umvcr.Mlv in n'OUi 
Irxtin. a vivon;; (i< ctur h In iiu ;  
t o  p i o v i -  f'T (!;■ I 'UiV'e-  t h e  t h e ­
ory of m nrarnatK in  
Dr, H N. Banerjfp, d lrrrtn r nf 
th f dei'artniiTil of iinriipsvi hf>!- 
ocy at tlie Hiuvt-r it> of Ilajiu.- 
than, tvas dovoK'tl n 'V tia ! \ t  nrs 
til n 'tk iim  a M'li-Mldic exilian.1- 
tlon of tho* e rnro i nM-s in vvhlt h 
people have shown as a;,lountl- 
In *  ability to recall iUtail.s of 
"past lives."
He has yet to find n rational 
explanation for this iihenonu'- 
non. Hut he hn<. collected n 
maaa of inatennl.
He now l.s conducting a census 
of Internationiil Instances of 
clalmerl relncai nation.
He has vl»ite<i several foreign 
lands to investigate reiKirI.'i of 
the existence of iK‘r!amM claim ­
ing the nliility to recall intimate 
details of past live.s. Aiiout L’DO 
Bucli cuaes m e iK'ing studied liy 
the najn.stlian univcr.sity’H de­
partment of paraiisychology.
naiicrjee .savn t li a t while 
aoine cases satisfied him as
genuine, the hasie nueslion of 
how these per.ions were able lo 
recall the ilelall.s of the life o6
nnlv >vblini.« .. u .. -.1 a dead all anger (whose reincar-only vMtitot t a job, but with no car, they claim to t.e) re-
no suit and no shut
/Vc.t.T.
stiitt. A 510 deposit and $2.15 a week 
brings a frcshly-laundcrcd shirt each 
day for the businessman. ’Ihc plan 
cuts out frayed culls, missing buttons, 
replacement costs and laundry bills. 
Another branch of the Icasc-a-suit 
business is the leasing of uniforms. 
Leasing a suit is really just nn exten­
sion of the plan by which business 
firms and inoividuals lease a car for 
the carrying, on of their activities, says 
Broughton. One drawback, from the 
employee's jvoint of view, is that if he 
is dismissed, he can find himself not
■ iVdnnhno I  ree muin.s iiniu\.sw('icd.
Bygone Days
10 YE.XRA AOO 
July 1954
Louis H, VVnlfc mid (lordon T. \V«rd- 
l»w  win tup honiii.s In the .Mh Annual 
Truck llondco Thcv will rcprcxi'nt tiu' 
In terior In Ilic I ’ rovinclul ( ’h.implonslups 
at Vniu'ouvor In Sc|dcmticr.
20 YKARA AGO 
Jnly l»44
Six Kclnwnn men reivutcd wounded In 
fighting In Itidv hnd France. (Iiev am  
r te . D. r ,  Johnston. Kgt, C V aale', 
M .M ., flpr, John K.^Dcndv, Harold Mc- 
Padden, P i* . Jack Stewart and F t*. Jos, 
I I .  Roborti.
. SO y p a r k  a g o
July 19.11
Okanagan Mission Hiding r i i i l i  holds 
irvtnkhana on Hoyce lakesliom |irnperty. 
Junior riding display won by Pnlrlcia  
Aeland; point tn jvolnt race, l i t  lajlccs- 
t*v Collott, 2nd N Ik«I I*ooley.
 .......... .........l ^ Y E A i s  ACO^^'............
jMly 1M4
Valua of pre-cooUng and coM storag* 
of aoft fn ills  Is demonstrated by F  H, 
Lucas, maivajKcr of tha K .G .E ., who di»-
CLAIMH V M R IIT E I)
One such cn.sc, inve.sllgntcd 
In 1959, Involved n lO year-old 
girl, narnerl Swarnn G ila , of 
Chhuturpur, a town In centrnl 
India.
Tho girl belonged to a inlddlo 
clniis fam ily and her father wnn 
tho district Inspector of (ichooln,
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P, Mncl.enn 
Puldlsher and Fditor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and liolldnys nt 493 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
by Tlmiiuion M.C. Newspapers 
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Autliorlied as Second Closa 
M all by tho Post Office Deiiart- 
mcnt. Ottawa,, and for payment 
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Mem ber A iid ll Hurcau of C ir­
culation.
Mem ber of Tho Canadian 
Press,
l l io  Canadian Press Is ex­
clusively entitled to tho uso for 
republlcatlon of all nows des- 
pntchwi crudltcd to H or tha 
Associated Press or Routers In 
this ipapar and also the local 
Because a man has n right lo his n*ws publhihcd therein. All
opinion is no cxculte for his going r<d'ubllc«tlnn of n|ie-
' , . , . , I » clal dl»i»*lt.hc* herein are abo
around boring people with ihciu. reserved.
played to Courier staff a quantity of 
Lambert cherries, picked and stored two 
weeks bcfuru, still crl»i> and fresh as off 
the tree,
. 5 0  YEA Its  AGO 
July I9 H
Rev. Hugh Dot),son iiroves an Interest­
ing and forceful sticakcr, In addressing 
a public meeting in tho Methodist 
Church, on the sutiject of "Problems of 
; the City," Most business men ol tha 
cItv attend, ahd M ayor J, W, Jones luc- 
sides.
M  Y E A R 8  AGO 
July 1991
I.equlm« and Co, have now opened for 
business In their fine new concrete block 
store, built by Wm, Hnug, The old idank, 
walk in front wns lorn ui?, and rei>laccd 
with a fine new Iward walk,
IN PASSING
Fr.'m  eiu ly  ihildhood. Swarna 
Itoiia c ia lnm l that her teal 
h>:iie Will at Kntni, a ti'wn fcv- 
eriil rrillcs nwny, and that fhe 
h.id two sonv She descntied the 
nj»t)earanre of the house with re. 
mnikfilile accuracy--a*( it had 
Ito'cn 18 years r<revlously.
liv.I *tig.ati'in*; rhowed that a 
luiti.,cw ife ( nllcd Hindis Devi 
luid died of he,irt failure alxuit 
18 years c a r lk r  in the house de- 
ftcrlbed by the little girl. Bindia 
Dcvl had two sons, who were 
still alive,
AlthiniK'h there were .some in- 
.iccuracie.s, mo;,t of the g ir l’s 
Rtnterncnts were found to be 
correct.
Swni na Latn'.s f a m i l y  had 
never had any contact with the 
household of Hindln Dcvl.
llanerjee, while hesitating to 
declare the girl u case of rein- 
cnrnatlon, ruled out fraud. He 
was unalilo to give any expla­
nation for tho g irl’s "m em ory.’* 
"The t e r m  relncarnnllon, 
which Is usually used for de- 
flcrililng such cases, la jire- 
fiumptuoii-i and hn.s spiritual 
and occult connotations," Haner- 
Je(‘ ex|)lained.
The present Investigation has 
been conducted ns an em pirical 
scientific study leaving aside 
theoretical con.sldcratlona for or 
agahrsl, ho added.
Ca.se.s of "reincarnation" have 
been reiKiricd more frequently 
from India than elsewhere Imi- 
cauiie nf the Hindu belief In re­
incarnation.
One early case Investigated 
wns In Delhi In 1930. A 10-year- 
old girl, named ShantI Devi, 
claimed that she was a wife  
and mother and had lived In 
M athura, a town alxiul 75 mllea 
south of Delhi.
Her claim aroused country­
wide Inlcrcat, A 15-mao commit­
tee headed by a loaning public 
figure investigated and decided 
that the girl's claim waa valid.
Klumll Dcvl was tal^en to M a- 
thura, l l ie  girl took tho oarty  
straight to tho house of her 
"husband." She demonstrated 
complete fam iliarity with tha 
house ami took the Investigat­
ing team to her bertroom to 
show them the (ilace where she 
liiul burU'd her money. ,
An empty Ikix was recovered 
from the sixit, but her "hus­
band," ChnutK>y, explnlne<l that 
he had removed the money.
The Investigating team found 
that Chaubey'a wifa had dl«d 
Oct, 21, 1925,
Hhantl Dcvl was born Dec. 11, 
1920, Hhantl Dovt still lives In 
Delhi. She never m arried atwl 
lends nn austero rellginus Ufa.
'tof luill fwilrd Wlt!l Itillv , with 
(icniiiu ty ;u!:l wiUi ll'-iiui.isy.
All the-'C xenr-s the t .u i  hing 
bu v had Ito'cii anting tix t-
le?«lv over Kuropc lie  wrola 
her pleading Ir t t i is  itddrei.'cd 
to "rny cndlex'ly bcl.ocil an­
gel" end rlgnid "vwir lonely 
mannikin," Such plcn* fi)!!nwcd 
her uritd ?he wax itabt'crl to 
death by an Italian auari hi .t in 
1899 nt (Icn iva .
D E A TH  FACT
She had returned briefly to 
comfort I'ranz Jo cf after the 
debacle nt KncniK'Ktnct.', and 
again In 1889 alter their son 
Rudolf killpri the Itaronc'S M a­
rla  Vet:.era and himt.clf In their 
death pact at his Maycrling  
hunting Ifslge.
Hut while she de.xerted him  
for years on end, Ki.sy left 
Fran/. Josef to be comforted by 
Katerina (Kathy) Schratl—nn 
enchanting, extrovert young ac­
tress from Vienna's Hurgthea- 
tre. Sisy condoned the relation­
ship but nt the end Franz Jo.scf 
wait to lose even this.
When Rudolf d i e d ,  Franz 
Josef a|)iinrenlly iM'cnme con- 
vlncerl that the dynasty was 
coming to an end. Hut true to 
Ills unl>cndlng emie, he felt tho 
llnp.sburgs must go down llko 
gentlemen, colors flying. Ho 
wns still lo rule for 28 years, 
with troubles mounting.
Ho repeated tho same mis­
takes, with nn Iron countennnco 
always with nightly prayers, 
convinced he was doing tho cor­
rect and honorublo thing.
For Instance, to get rid of tho 
body of M arla  Vetscra after Ru. 
dolf was given royal luirlal, 
Franz Josef permitted this; Her 
body was placed In a conch. In 
torrential rain at dead of night, 
and held upright Iretwccn her 
two uncles to bo taken to a 
flwlftly dug grave at tho onclent 
monastery of liolllgenkreutz.
B ITR IED  OUT O F R IG H T
And when tho bodies of Franz  
Ferdinand and his morganatic 
wife, H o p h I 0 Chotek, wore 
brought back from Bnrajevo 
they also were bundled off, 
again by night and again In 
tempestuous weather, to be bur­
led out of royal sight and mind 
at Anniitetten, acroiui the Dun- 
uImj. \ I
I ’ranz Josef died' Nov. 21, 
1918, two yearn short of his, 70lh 
anniversary on tlu* throne,
Ho p n s i^  Into the legend of 
Austria, and his empire with 
him, Onco-mlghty Austria Is toi 
day n tiny outjHist of freerlom, 
nearly surrounded by Commu­
nist states Icaryierl from the old 
rm |)lre , '
D e i!  !>f M -jtoer M ,
tr!s !.i<c to..'t'c- to-...i-i
*,!'.} to«, k to.ru. !„■: -Ik -.
t-tut.sX toto.K:,;r,  ̂ u,...4to, G-Uto- 
tcttto®* eto',!
Tlst t i x x l y  d -K it:: fftve cn t
I'to'-.-y s  A - . . - f i e  sto<-’. 
eto,:-? w # 5  ?s.5rn S tl'AiiX
fc'ii a !);!♦<*.;to3.':toe stid
V". a! s .n c.;;r
i'Ue !* : '. . !*  d'ucto'r SiKt the 
ti'tot U 1-c'tet — t!;St t!ie 
i ! i !  va,(!'i?.r t'.itof;'! t"'er!i {.'M;'.ca 
t ' . L ' i ’i.s f  i , at \:,e tV.r,-
; h ,J to-c ih ..'.a are ot tult'.e, 
i'to  th it  ttoily the u ial Sstito.c 
.5 riuto,
\v,;.-„kt > = . j  p l e a s e  c l s n f y  t h i s  
I ju t-> fii *,.) these two mother *
to. i kotiw to.'.at l» l?c»tT
\St,v -t.., -.!,,( tlnr'.'c Ix* a
d i t t r r r t u e  o f opifuun? — .MRS. 
K  1...
V u j are l.»ewilJrre!l — and I
»ru ! tito'.ev, hat iriip.allcnt with 
i . i ! \  touat t h i s  conlrcvt-rsy 
l.s* ( '  r.fascd *0 many j-ecp'.e,
rto 'f' tobv partonts cf >c.:ng
F' r ;»U pr.iftu  .rl puri* ses, 
c thcr the Oral nr the injected 
v,i'-c.!.i' r l f - - f l; \e  in puxcnt- 
D ’i'O
.Ar.v to'i'i'bt r vxho *ecs that her 
ch ililn n  h ive the rccomnuixiixl 
. i f citJier vaccine c.an 
p u t  hi-r iiiind at r c  ,t She h.n 
(i"ne her duty. (Dec,c tonal 
b - o ' t i r ,  of course, should fol- 
l . o v  )
D  one txpe .somewhat iK ttcr 
than the other.’ I don’ t know. 
Kithcr is gfxxl. Neither is bad. 
I f  your doctor prefers one or 
the other, no harm  is done. Hut 
1 myself do not feel that It is 
tight to nltnck or crllic i/e  either 
oil'! T h f  im iort.ant thing Is to 
f.ce that evcryliiKly has this (iro- 
tcction, regardless of the tytie 
bang  u t& i.
Where confusion results from  
the iirgument.s. then the public 
Mifb'i;.. People may Miffcr only 
for luck of jieacc of rnliKl. Or, 
If they refuse to have cither 
typie of vaccine lyecausc of this 
coufu'ilon, then real damage Is 
being done.
It may Ik* that, over the 
years, one type of vaccine or
Canned Dust 
Features Alaska
W I H T F . I I O R R F . ,  Yukon (CP) 
Little  cans of Alaska Highway 
dust wllh tho label "H elp  Con­
vert this Dust to Pavement" 
w ill soon go on sale In Canada 
and tho United States.
Canning lieglns hero early In 
August,
The gim m ick Is one of tho 
meoHurcs adopted by tho steer­
ing commlttco of tho Pave-thc- 
Aliutka Highway Committee,
'Ihc cans w ill sell for 91 each 
to help defray publication costs 
of a brochuro outlining facts on 
the paving of the highway, says 
Hruco Mathew, co-chairman of 
the committee and vice-presi­
dent of the Edmonton Chamber 
of Commerce.
M r. Mathow reprasenta U)e 
Edmonton and Aloorta cham- 
l>ern on tho commlttoo which, 
nt a meeting In Seattle, de­
cided to press the (Canadian 
and American governments to 
reach quick agreement on fi­
nancing arrangements, for a p -  
vlng tho highway,
Washington Is reported pre­
pared to pay 50 per cent of tho 
coxt of paving the Canadian 
IMirtlon of the l,523-m l|r high, 
way and Hritlvh Columbia has 
ag^«>ed ' to contribute ono-third 
of tho cost nf the sectirm In 
H.C.
Built In w artim e, the high­
way runs from Dawson Creek, 
B.C., to, Fairbanks. Alaska. 
Only tlio 271-mllo Alaska sco  
tion and 83 of tho 1,252 miles 
In Canada, hav^ been hsrd-sur- 
facwl. The r«'sl Is gravel.
t.*,e xXt.tr t.4x p ' f f C i . t w
i!-*:.; i !  t;K;i r*.
i l  4'. " .r i, U.iff t a . i . r  Cr ’x.osim 
toe ».u fcato:.c„c ix utr P. tof 
S uti.t I Cto'to'l f , i e .
t •' i.'l.g 4* «■ i 11 » Y istS
D r»f Ik  M 'lu r r :  1 >.,Yr •
fSsh »to„t ito.!'.,:',; i;a !..'i r» f  
iKtori toto'toi 1 X.,
C. t!..'.' is If:.A
St.to.tol*’  V i'.i! i al. 1 C-, *!.■■■ t
i l ' - u m  !.t H
N;.. to:,* . - f t  «
t .. * * Ul f! , !;. *' a' ' s
fflta .ls  f.toir.j to
to; !y-. to 4 £ j ^
fio.Ti Iu.-i:t5 , Jftt.tou toi®h is. 
ti'tochlKg IfK,;
1 ; I* t'XAit t  liiul? A ! i . II srr'.ii-
l iu ty  to ,. ti.r: it., u,., p.
Cl. t'ftfri i i ' i i i  .1 » .,,'i 3
common ufft :iu« r u "J n,- 
Step weannu «. aii.i.K? Yiu-n, 
when the ra;.,*’, hai tt. ; j'wyI, t,*y 
cosUr.g the ti.etal toith c!e*r 
lact'juer st the j lace? where it
t'j'ktot.i- *,.*!*■ '.kill.
D f.*r Dr. Out -on
cuntaitcil TH  whi!.- m culU-ije. 
K it'ty  5 ear when he t.->kc* tha 
ted , he 1 * JO X-
ra>* do ir 4  ii'xciii ,iiiv T il H *  
h.i5  hr.itd I,lire a |.r-.> n
ha<. c.'iit.Kted the g n n i, tu* will 
alA.iys have it l i  ti.ere no way 
of getting entirely nd of it?— 
M i:s  T C P .
1 S'Miine you mean tluit he 
h.i* skill te.*.ti, which are jxisi- 
tive.
Tliis " i iixltive" (locY not mean 
he I* carrying the germ In nn 
active slate, but only th:it ha 
has lieen in contii'T with it-— 
and his sy: tern h.is develnjied 
antilxxliei to fight that germ. 
Ri>, since he knows thi' , there 
n ally Is no need to take skin 
tcslii.
The pttrpost o f a skin lest It  
to see whether such contact 
ever has been mndc. if  not, 
then tiicre's no need to test In 
other ways. Do not mistake the 
skin 'or lubcii’iiiiii) l e t  as 
meaning that h* "has tha 
germ ."
LETTER TO EDITOR
B A R R Y BLARTF.D
Sir: Referring to the Inter­
views for iieople's opinion of 
(loklwater, I would like to giva 
my own ojilnlonii of the man.
If Goldwatcr la cIccIchI lo tha 
U.S. presidency there Is a 
chance of a forcible setllemcnt 
with the Communlsls which 
might mean war.
Also there bs the danger of 
him censoring the press which 
ho Is opposing.
In short, hin election might ba 
the beginning of Fascist tenden­
cies and practices which aro in 





By T H E  CANADIAN PRERS 
July 28, 1804. . .
D ) 0  game of bowls re­
ceived Its greatest publicity 
370 years ago today—ln 1588 
—when Sir Francis Drake  
allowed tho Spanish Armada 
to sail close Jo the English 
coast (while ho Is purixirtcd 
to have finished his game of 
bowls) and then to hava 
lioen beaten by Ihe might 
of the English fleet. It wns 
the first attempt at invasion' 
of the E,ngllnli mainland In 
more than 600 years—a font 
Nn|>oleon and H itler later 
considered, only to find con­
dition* unfavorablfi for ie -  
compllshment.
1890 — Painter Vincent 
Van Oogh died In Franco, 
1940—'Die (lerinan Luft­
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;.;ts i . . . i . t :  -'! * :  *  to'tl! f.'l _ \Sn.'.tJi xis.i CvWUttot k> ir.e i-t
'„: to' tto t x,u -.uxtoix-. to i iX L lu .j  fitto - tto-
i to r lir  ' l l i f  j  V t-,.*'!-1 -to-.t'S A
,:; ),'f- J.,,;-. »f*'S * 4 ii ftorj* Vsr.'t: !xt,; X
■is : ;>s I,-. j:.»i.,xj|'trt fl:,,w S-Xt'fe *'fe
' : x*, ' . t ot o * :  totot-#^ h c '; i c  A (,f (
i s. ! , .  Jrsh  K l i r |^  to iisl.,!*4
11. „;* s la 1 . '..„>
K s'.
to -to,.! *
;  >i .; , I ’ ... , s,'
. c ■ ,r • - ■ :
. , -„ , ' s *r : . s'. 5 r
£. ■ . .X .'.. t ft.f n r  c '1.L i .. ’
-; i .s:,to-.l
.£ xi'toi,.,:.; f: f s .* .;!* ,!  :
1  ».,*..,;-.t i„lc li) S;,*x? a ftot »1*> ! * 1 * l,,...:i.!«'; S'.t I.
ito X.i'i-'l t r 'l  1; {,»,'! ' * 1*1 ic t I,*..* si Itos to.,-.!:
J*'SC 3 *  Jrxi J ; t o I  t *,!',J.v '1 g-'iC
to * s.;,'.’ i, " ■ ,e- .c 5i *!'sl I s *"i 1 -
S;Iv* til*First Glenmore Guide Company 
Enjoys V isit To Camp Arbuckle
Tt'.e l»;» e'tcr! (ji It.e 5S*il-At ra::,',;> 'bhi * ’ *r l..',i ;...,'..,’i '..-j ' .toi
> r« f  f"!' l‘ l  ; r , . e f ' r , i . f  '.?ve I ' - . f .t.g Ito.c t lx -,4 •';!*: l.''c! ..c- i
l.lrE :; i»re ((uki* (.'.■‘a ja s y  is»i fatoi?' !.:itoto> ‘ I 'h t i  ^,,rto;
a i t i y  !uito'(*j}.f-.l iuto.av a;-'.,,- r ,* ,!*  M:..--; ■'.,.*!* Mr
* 1  ("ii,-ttoi A t t t o ;  k l e  i i r a t  l ( k » -  *:i«1 S i t :  r  ft' k ; n t l t ,  M -
r.*»;*.n ttoaUr, '* r ;4 I!.*; t*t't.,ria:i Ito.toan,, Mr
T tir la t ’ ip waa under the lead- ■ * “d M j'  _ Itr i,! I'a  M r. afui.
r f  s h i p  c'f I i ' . ikte  I ' a p i a i i ) . M r » L . l l ' . i ' ! * r ,.•1.' t r i . i  M r s  j j n i r ju;fe;«,i! t h a i ' c  ‘ 1*̂  k».i.k u p  *  t i u i u i x r  u i  t!;;- j !iito!-
!>**!' A?:.,!'. ! .- * 4"
t !  wtotora ‘̂ f t ' f t f t ' t o 'f t . *  *
'■. . .eir) 'I,., 1 1 < i . B t o ,  i .  ;■,
;,»,'*.f4  *; ll.ri::; !..sf •to-;-:* to'.*:;* I ks'xt tor: t - l  to;,,
*:• U-toi-to; v to l,,i_ l f r t l to g  to O.t i.- l?  I, ? r l  f  i k s
f t . ,  -s •,. ! !,< vitotos .t ; in * U  ; toto-i to.y k . . ' ‘to-to !,.,,
Ttot* l--xto!.f t %»v-;‘ra I t r  V..,. r ! to!, ■•,; u-,’to
'i.,r,. :i *::* ato. 4**: i E'to.tg tf!:
*. .'"t'.'to? i.So t *a  tel Itoe!!! i;;
I r a n - * * '" " * * '•
cUe:5 wca: l.> a iu-'.''
A n n ,; J u it  litm" say r ; . r  a-.f,.(-,t u.s
i !  W«5 J. ft-.'.; t . , 
t ‘jto.:toi, 4r',e;l„.r.to to 





1 # ’!i *piK>u» atxiut
u I
t.uf (i'isltoirs and couUI r«c*ik-
; i . , . , ,,, 'toi :',; ,t : to®,. ; > ,
,: 1 si,.:i ,I,!t ' r ; j.
# t iA 1 's ,.ASO b ,A ik 'S
.1 ,.'i ..to:'’.;,', .e, i- '.- i’..! l-.:„
, ,. ;.c"» a,to,l '! .s, t, 3
, ’ t ; ,s, • : ; , !-! ,t l i  ;: i *  .; !,,
, ; , ,: ;• s;t ! to; 's v, . a ’ a!, „.t -
,,.. to i ! ,1 jC 1 x-i'ils.r
A,1.1 «'«.!:« - - ::,.'i. -x ; -to
.,.,' u s 1 e : txl  '«> .!-•( s >->
- to -.1',.: ,« ; H*.,; A I S'i li,.,„.
!, r i ' tot .to! ;
l . i iu  > .'to.! :0 ! av'i!.
, an 'to- !! -X'ilr ■'> sA’ft,, t : H !' ft"
- !, ,!ig i S!;; to ’ ,1 tor !- ' f  . 'torn
!;.;!( ' ‘,f 'to. f to ’,! a!;:i to
to,’ -ft to, y 'il if ' -'I ff a - i • : it
l iAi .y : a - 4* *!!«■,!„ <"..1 U t-
■ ! t '3  in lit tf'! a:.', r n xto, — and luniisnitij’
♦V . a.t, t J t. ,x 
'„;,C 4 ; Mi f . -  11*1 J.*! s i j  j.fj *,'t*,-.sl
.r:c;.- e'to.lS »£,t to.*£j*grr kU 1'J ede'I i'tototoB
i!to,,j » a.to i<- J*»lta*s.i;------—— ------  — -- ---------- --------
G ourlie  - S p ille r 
B e tro th a l Announced
witotoi s:: .k.g i i i t j ,  toi*»xg il 
t a ; ‘ to.:- 1x 1.*  *Ae,','i i H  f-i-f t a i *
i ‘!„* ft',:., e t i l.;  5 ttie easy k-f
i .,„*. xn .l Ltor a  i.'.'.s.T.i v. a-,
j„t'«-.to.r' aii'.I 1!.:**..!'; Mrs, l„  J, (Ju-irUe
1;.(; f... “ r Cl a A. j| '"*■ fcniKftvaHtt'C tVi”
•- f s,,a;,. *,. < 4  the i.r.c: gager.ten! of Uieir daughter
1';,* 4 ..®; iti'.'.kli t r .-;;,*» e.fj_r>tLd:e Aaae to J. t Us# BpiUer.
! a ' r f .  i . . : , to ia ; r ;  to.r l.eetoli* e iM  ^ « ' » •  W . E„
itoto 1! Sp ' Ui er  i , t  K e l o w n a
J;:**..,, C ‘C ; C l  f t ‘ «WuiiE ^  t»ke r l ic e
i .  nf-.ruc the rf.-,to, W f-re  Aajru.t » .  at 2:50 p.m
■.s ts i t . g  ' I t  I total e , f e l * t s
Al'.d f'.'l! tohcitto.i d tili-.ia , h'l-A
Kric I ’arito-.enter. i'.v •*. A!'.drt;(«n, Mr, atvl Mts
f ie tiiu r  Ito-fSilri, M iss  Kv'« Cise U ei-irge t t f r d  ar.il M r a n d  M rs  a ws.ito.sin \ r r y  h ap 'p y . I t-*ld. " t h a t  (,if*c,',n t to',r„,!toi i ,  .
and M is* Jean A llan , and C u i d r - ' ' - t  U 'ur'it, T fie  llu -.drs w tx il.l outside help. IK . sou J'cct," S tir then went an 1 *  <';inv.is - i- iu r  A <■<> -
parents M rs. F rank M orton  and**‘ | f '  thank a ll those j if-,,,*- anybody. I tip the nutut'rr hcrM :t. I frt-i *4-j a m . . . .... ..,, -  ____ ....  ..... ......  ....... ..............
M r* IVter Newton. M u * Joan'''*''-' •"''"'Khl Uea'-. to ramp asj^*,), t*,. haj j.y to lend a picture.;d I f*n 't  «!o an.sth.ng tiilu  I, 
Hattili’.etton acted » , ramp life- ’-I'*' --Q T,.X, ftet Isuihng r.u.-te v„f,,ii -in-
guard, and also teatesl a nutts-'tng. iH-ar Q T.X : 1 have a pie*. itandi right ttu ; r  1> hui.! tuv |
when 1 cry Kia'-r-. i.- ::;Utor-j 
ware, l / i t s  ot l if ii i.s  -.toe (,5r!<--i| 
thing* (jier after t hate
SALLY'S SALLIES
In-r nf g'.rli for
ed and luisserl the project.s cotri 
pleled by Hetty Morton. Ikireen 
(iiipst and lla rlia ia  Newton, who 
are working toward Uieir Catut)- 
er'.s lladge.
.A idrasanf surpri.se was the
Im thdav rake so that the whole I to the Fir.st (lleninnre Guides.
r'-SR’Tswwir''
 
Swimming! on the last dav of camp a Mure IMea«e don’t send one
liad g fj A ery Irntirrv  ive outd.xir ihurrh ; Why d,.n’t >o'i forget aLiout
'D;e I, auip was rotahiJe for theiservire was led bs- Jean Allan,|l">’h n-.oiitov and Ivauty arid try 
numt>er of guide* V.ho svorked t® and foilownl t-,v a genial (-.lii.j) to fuui a girl with tnains’  fliete
jioiierts requiring a kn<>wle»lg« rejsitt given by Captain i ’ar- -h'.i‘.i!-d be at lea.st one working
of fishing, 'nu-ntrr who »(ingratulatiM all r<d in rat h fatnily and 1 set no
M iss I'am  Dyson, camp a d -!'’« ’>”ol I-eaders and Guides on,e\idencc that you have any.
minislrator, was a u^edal !n!T D< ar Ann Landers: What do
at a Maori dinner which w a s . p ' ^ * ^ ^ * ^ " ' * ^ ‘ t̂ * ,vou think of a man who has a 
cookinl by those Guide* who areft” ’'’ Paftol with (iiiide knives for , GnjIkectxT in a credit
working toward a •’ ‘‘ ‘'’♦‘‘‘f t ' o ' ! . , , ‘ “ '“ ‘ ’‘"^i uni on and goe.s around telling 
liadge. M iss Dyson also msjrect- “ ‘’ “ ft-  ̂ , evcrslKKiv (after three mar-
A delightful surprise then t(x>k u ,,,;, 
place wheri J etty Morton, ,si.eak-| ,,t„a ,i„n  !„ „ur or-
ing on tiehalf of nil the p.Tm/atinn and it i.s more than
more Guuics ]ire.scnted C aijta in ij j a,fj  ̂ member of
1‘aiiiienter w itii a lovely I'lec' qpf. i rcdit union Inil 1 do not owe
................................  „  and fhankwl her f o r „ n v i h i n g .  S«>veral of my
in iv a l of M r. and Mrs. Hnan the time and Interest she ha.s j , h o w e v e r  and 1 am 
WtHldell who brought a large'alway.i iieen so willing to devote on their account. I t  is
 '  '  * embarrassing for one friend in
im rlicular to have it known that 
h(‘ Is In debt up to the legal 
lim it.
Should I tip off the chief excc-
ed.
Please tell me what to do It's 
a real problem,—I IE IJ ’F I)  TvK) 
MUCH.
Dear Helped Too M id i:  You 
bet It ’s a real probh'm, and I 
hojre your mother reads my an- 
awer and [lays attention lo it.
Of cotir.se, a mother ( ;ui dry 
a glas.s lietter, or .sew a •eani 
.straighter—she’s had years of 
exiKTience. F ar more imixirt- 
ant than the .shiny ghi s or the 
.straight scam is the feeling of 
achievement that comes lioni 
doing something on one’s own.
The world is filled with emm 
tional criptiles who can’t make 
a dcci.slon or—having made a 
rieci.sion—are never .sure it was 
the right one. They had molhcr.s 
like your.s.
d
"They decided to apend a qtilet 
evonlni:. a t home.**
MAKIvS TY P E W R IT E R S
Itidy prodiice.s more than 2.50,* 
(KX) o f f i c e  typewriter.s and 
nearly fXKi.WK) portable typew rit­
ers yearly.
m a c h i m : u  .Y s iiA H n .n  v
lie r.uie Ui launder outd'Kir
often, taking full 
a t’, antage of the ma, hinc-w ash- 
.d'ihty of «,turdv f.dirutos.
An? thing rrmov atile--such «,». 
(ha ir fc.iiN and l,>aiks, cu«htori 
'.:is>,'i)vci s. av'.nings and fence 
tnpto-.ian go into a wa-hcr 
la f it r  l..ni'h . scrubbing suildi 
ciigito and ii«)ts with thick soap 
i,tr detergent -‘ uds, Hci lace siu h 
areas dnpiimg wet, so they will 
iidju-t to sh.ipe and need rm 
ironing,
■I.OCATION' I.A l N D F.R IXn
Non-removable .'-cat covers 
and other i ieccs can al.so Ire 
wa-hed, but by tJie .shamixjo 
metlKKl.
Prepare "dry ’' suds by lieat- 
ing some ,'oap or deteigent with 
a little water to meringue-like 
peaks, U.sc ItiiK mixture on a 
brush or .s|x)iige to scrub tire 
fabrics "on location."
Tlien rin.se-wipe with a dani|) 
cloth and let the fabric dry.
m iJ'ic First United Church wlili 




Suoa to ©{sea |«  K tk r w M  .,.
CHARM
SCHOOL
I I  } N A G I R S
t  A K l I R  ( H R l  S
C'i,'t'_r't.*» l#f C'.,,iidft,;'t*d by
•  tocxttW F'*4i.i....,:i ojid 
ik;„ totoij-ic,
•  F ,»*rcUe * r ,. i 
fig'u’j-# dev*k»jxn'.er.t
•  M»k#-v,;> u»e n'id
•  H i i r  i t y l i i i *  arid c t r *
•  (,k*,td iroendng
•  Gf»,ce and m.otioa 
t  M ix le lh r.g  tr tcka
Be »f:,uiE| Uie fUat to tak*
'..Ml cowrie ia the e rJ L lh te iiln f 
art cf charm.
W rite  to*
JOAN McKENNEY 
e/« TOTFIM IN N  H O TEL  
f H \ (  H L \.S n . B.C.
f t f t
.ft,'
to'f .
-  c A ' d U  t o
., t o , . , ' j V  , I
A  * ' -ft .to*' ' ' ' ’■'/ .' t'.A ' '..v'
Mrs. Jean Casselman 
To M arry In August
O IT A W A  (C P I — Mrs. Jean 
Cns.selman, one of five women 
memlHTs of Parliam ent, willj 
m arry Toronto Investment firm  j 
executive llolrert Wadds Aug. 7.] 
'Die dark-hnlred Conservative 
memlser for Grenville-Dundas 
.said the ceremony would l)C a 
(piiet one in the cha|H>l of St. 
Andrew’.s College at Aurora, 
north of Toronto.
M r Wndds ia a governor of 
the college.
'I’he 44-year-old Toronto Iruai- 
ne.isinnn i.s vlce-iiresident of Mc- 
Ia.‘(Hi, Voung, W eir and Com­
pany, stockbroker.s. He served 
as an ItCAF' pilot in the Second 
World War.
Mrs, Ca.SHelman,' also, 44, Is 
till' widow of form er Conserva­
tive member A. C lair Casscl- 
mnn, who rcpre.sentrsl Grenville- 
Dnndas for 33 years. When he 
died in 10.58, his wife ran in the 
re.siilllng byelection and has rejr- 
resented the riding since then.
She is tho daughter of Hon. 
W. F arl Howe, also a former 
Conservative M P  and present 
lleulenant-governor of Ontario, 
Mrs. Casselman has two chil­
dren, C lair Casselmah, 10, and 
Nancy, L5. She said she plana 
to remain In ixilitlca after her 
marriage.
:’ S ; L 3
HIGHBROW CLOCHE
From a group of M r, John's 
Ie»* expensive hats comes 
this imprfsaive cloche made 
of brown {lolishcsi straw. H ie  
chapcmi was dcslgiKNl to 
worn high on the brow,
I It Is hnnd-sha|ked with a tall, 
khghily Indented crbwn and a
perky little rolled brim. The 
wide hat-linnd Is mndc of 
l>eige silk gro.sgrnin eilged at 
the top with Iwight prnnge 
silk grotgrain.
The tabs, which fall over 




Continues All This Week
BUCKLAND'S















S nm m rr Shadra Orion and Boncle Cardtgaa
Reg. 5 99 for .......................................................
DRUSShlS and 
SUMMER SU ITS.............
£ 1 7 ^ 2 . 0 0




Sleerele** BLOUSES  
Heg. 1.99 ^ Q Q
for o n ly ......................  I  •*# 7
White SLIM S . . .  Only l.M  
592 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*3891
Oxefcol summerttme mwilliww hi 
fln«n (loMt* by *4e«4nf fOeax 
•(•nted »oop omxog |fi« Itnens.
4
CLOSING OUT SALE





Our racks have been
Re-Grouped 
Re - Priced
w ith  further drastic
REDUCTIONS






The F lr* t, FIneat and 
Faateat Hphl-Dryer
for
H PFE D V . G E N TL E  
CLO TIII'JI D R Y IN G
In the nuMlcrn hou.schold. 
'Hiix nma/lng apjilianco 
damp dries 
Nta relied Hhlrts, Aprons, 
DrcMses, Towel* 
and sim ilar clotliing
R EA D Y FOR IR O N IN G
in
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  
3 M IN llT F J .
Highly recommended for 
W(Kiiens, orlon, banlon 
or nylon.
No wear, no lint, no heat. 
Clothes last longer.
Saves many hours of hanging 
out clothes, From  rinse water 
to
Quick D ryer . . .  3 Mlnutea 
and they're ready t« Iron
Two models to claxtse from  
. . .  7 or 0 iKnind.i dry 
capacity.
12 months guarantee.
For free " in  tho homo'* 
Demonstration write to:
ROTOMATIC
P.f), Hax 222, 






Remnant Collection — Short 
lengths were 1.00 - 3,00 yd. 
A ll to
clear a t .................yard '
Better Remnants — Short 
lengths — including wo(ds 
for skirts and children's 
clothes. Were 4,00 -  8.00 yd. 
A ll to
clear a t  yard 2.00
Group of Ltnena —■ includ­
ing Bcredas, printed linena 
and silk shake, all crease 
resistant. Ileg, 2.70 • 3.09 
lyd. A ll to clear 1 n g  
at   yard
Better Cottons — Including 
cotton sateens, rajah prints, 
Ileg , 2,05 > 4.90, |  e g
I t o w .................... yard
Imported English Cottons—  
Reg, 1.09 yd, ]  1 9
Now yd.
Group of Fabrics ~  for
S|®rts Clothes. Striped and 
plain. Were 1,10 -  1,50, A ll
LOOat yard
Buraha and Magic Crepes—
Were 1,09 to 2,09 yd. I O C  
To clear at . .  yard
880 Tablo — Group of cot* 
tons and rayons A ll 0 0 «  
to clear a t —  y a rd ® ® **
Assortment of Better ihls* 
rics “  Ilrocados, silk, wools 
and pure silks—
A L L  B K D VC K D  ^
This is •  onc« •  year tvent. 
Be sure aot to mlM Ut
SHOPS CAPRI f




CHECK THIS LIST OF OUTSTANDING g
^  d o l l a r  SALE SPECIALS! EACH and EVERY I  RQA^TlKlr
ONE IS DESIGNED TO SAVE YOU MONEY! ■
— — — — ■ CHICKENS
Fruit D r i n k s ■’="
Miracle Whipi. Z 1̂ H  »=>■ iiy c  
French Fries-* 10'-̂ 1 ISouNDlEEFt"
Jello .3 pk,. 1 0 ^ 1  I  R IB  STE*SS?8 9 c
Tomato Soup ....
Cream Corn 8
Swift's Prem -  - -2  79c S 'm
Sardines »10^
Pink Salmon j
Kraft Dinner ̂  7
Prem. Hams
 ...............................
1 , C  M  A v o c a d o e s  x ' “
Z lW  m tm ti 35'»
W e s t fa ir
A f f  ili& tO  Prices Effective Tkurs., Frl., S a t . , 31, Aug. 1!SHQfeCAPM W* RKSERVR 11IE RK;IIT TO IJMIT QlJAhnriTIES SOUTH PANDOSV
f t :  " ' ■ ' ' '  ' ■ '
Shop-Easy
PETER'S PATTER
«itfe r r i t i t  % ii M i iL
lit"  it,..*,; U,,to !-k. ■ ' . iy ,i:L iy
W i f i j touiU.vi.* \ J  i-.'tokto'i# »vS*v. !,*.§ «4WV»»fc», # xistoi't
s -  «  f,  . A i t i . *  «.*f l » t o ,  vJ «.v-
t 4 . * f » U a : , i  «-»U *  iito wx-kS « . * y
ooiJis4 ♦*«*'. £fc &.* sii#
- Wv'! f!’s iiitiULi# W *a eto#)##. 1*2, 
-.2  tosT , F#.tt id  ii'.,* r«vr'ie*’j u i
' t,viy. i i t "  . . ia i#»
,., fci.vi l„.i' U:X iVx.#
4.:..*,L., ic 
«XiiC-.'Wx i x ' *
1.. X 
1-. I t #  ,5 13 ;•.. '!„e -*li Xlxi V3 i3 x -4 *  £.vi
J » i *  x«j»  *C>,« Vj *  t e r n  a i t S - A t s  h u s x  *
l"l#C*V_* ivtoito.-fcf J,- : j . i  I t s *  t i i x j  i s *  tetol  i-' i 'O
g r* :,I tic- : i i j l  j litotxt i i t i y  M'amdmy
44tf ji- iia x j fc-igt..’. • ;  i.'..y F * tx  i .a i .
'iHxi'UM i l  L i i  'c.« »&.'>.< u » j«  r.xa g w .g
xi ,  t o - . '  ;.' to. *  -iJ i.r.t ,,._'r.5 i t o t o e U i  i ‘.».-.U l i » « a  t t c * . *
fc,..' . * ?...' X to e f  .. ' t  . . {  , f i s l 3 - S >  1 *i -
r . . j t  . . » -J. et; r .„ ; e 's  «.i.a  t <  1 3  il .*
ir,xS,gr . ..•. • f . f ' . t i  ”:.i J ';'i . , ' . . . „ ' i ; t ,« i"  tt--;# » Uj
i i i ' - r  ... : ;t »,3 >.4 t t «  ; »  L1, 3 u; 
Axki# t:(xw -.'
I',- X I
V-,. to l :,e «• 
H* ' .  t  I K . i
i t  S 33 33
•U..J
. *r I't ,v-g3 tw-tottg i-f
* . . . ;  , . j . ' '- ,3 ie  i,q;».,»i' 3 . 3 - . l-.x  x 
t'«3' i:»' 3:».*,3 i f  to.t , .
X to®' 3-'-'.'— t., '
; j i  I v . x i "  tofc.3..t 3t i.3.„;,3'.®
, 1 '> t  --'.r,. t t .  t ’-J 333 * ':t"J . . '!:«;'#■
I'lxr 44i«wi'f M 'riifcl*#
i,'.; -.'(i X..;.. 3 .X",.; 3-.
l.L“ iA.-2 X to,' * ‘ LiC i
g- *3.; « 'T'to ,..- '': . .
t X . 3,. '.- a' 3 i X. tt. t ;
kmtmty r»« ngxi't ."
X -to *■ : i » • » .
» ,  .,'tt ' '  : ” .c .
S I*  '■ ' : •- '. "... '
C- - ■ i ■( ' I? 1 r : '. , ■
2  i t |j i .
I ' ib i  L ite  i
H /» i '











Mjf IKMB G1.EJEN j r»E4 in k ti li*.t *fiiMi*XMtoS*, » * *
iw  f «  tiSioriitKisy i t e t  
tse K ju w  CSiy * i ^  £a«a« it a 
te tila **! p c c lu rK A M . E t  Eoi- 
ffiMt BiagtiW ta *•»'«« tut* m A  
't£i« wm »m t fviii*
CS*3c« avKfeia't kii^v  it, 
bs.i &«’» ta irvttts"#..
H i  s. *  Y iL k l t s t d u M M t , itfcS- 
L*c.g«a, t&.if'VJttgk - gc&egf gixj 
t * * V U j f  CX«Cc£L.xU«»d,  H * ' *  t i t*  
U t i i  m  %vx"i i  i t  u « «  id m i'in -m  
iki\, g itf'C toaai FrJuJ. L *ry  la 
©4* vite.3tija.
A .ta i  >t>i  jUf'J'w l i L i t  k*p|*ii |>>*d 
to L i j r > .  E c ' »  i t i i Q  t i *  Me i * . .
Abil t'txi ts-isid.;, 'li li'vwC4 i
i»j*«'ic3t', .txi* iM Mgtt 
i d  OL* lU'Oj I ' tVtt t i c  m * (  .»«at  
L * , f y .  YhuiA.** m m -
' t iXi ,  t.iZU  Lt»« T tg tJ i t t  t&# ltl>  
b t t ' s  tu*.t t * e a t _ , i i , y  t o  C g i e y  
, i l t i ' . g t ®  » t k t o o t j .
! liS i Aej;#,!.*:* Ac4 # it ‘ riffet- 
kx.u.lr.r New Y v J i’i
:AmeriC4.a Ixexgue k * i « j  c« 
tW'O t i l s  T * j e j < l « y  S i g t t .  
witti.x-g »1 *&3 tN*
Yi.tJ,s* t : \ *  • gi-lll'e WUSLL'JLg 
i U ' i t i g  b-xt  K t  d a i u r U f i g  i A * i x  
; k *d i£ 4  ttiii'gaa.,
; Dr3",c id  lt,% Y « - t  'Lit* » * i  t  
itf-s'3'ieit t',.* .!>i.i.Ee* M i iU *  is Cte
f * l u  M *£ U k * 'i l'tt& ttt/acr  
cvHiCtKii fc f til*  oMy E'«d i w  
r m
Oaocs iit i itc *  k i£a<l *  tygMt* 
rw* iu * i.* r  m  taw f M  
kt* Wm3Ui*4hMt 
V U it iA M  rm km  IxO i ' f u M  I * *  
ftr'tt BiMjm k * * .
i te iiiM  





RE.NESAL,yE:B Iw l, i l F )  -  
A m im m  f t w .  i  M  O bk««» 
* K i  tbct t '  t a m i - h m ,  t & m y  
i d  t i i i i u  i xa&i t s &t i y  t w w i i i g t g  
rt fto", v.-.'X . i * * * Y  kuwiJMRi hxMirsl
.. ..... it  *e'w Y w g  rwa L .tr-.'l it *  IW « i * y  tw
i t i e  t a  5 !  H t t i l i g i ,  * j W l L i l *  G * 2 S w * t t  St eS  It t t .x
j i U t t g  i L i l  i t t t t t ' ! i t o 3  b ic A  to  F t i ' i a i g t t i i .
■' ^  , * . ! ■ ' ' •  i s t k c m i  e l l i t
i  g t t t  t t , r  t t  tb «  %*tii
j 6 e * e . l c a  t i \ U i  t  l e g v x ! .  wt s a i j j j ^ j .  t iM m i  'ia  *ii.  *%ito
; I ) ' ) ’-* ''-ij't-'tt* *  tttv? f f  H i*  buai'isy mghi m  *  c « « iiry
r W...U ifs i \,f U'sto. i3, | |  c s 4 ^ p
* ' 1 ,  v , . « -  .  X.   ► owi 3*s r><s »€ i i  a #
- -e  b jw e ie ;, i ’f- ,tt ,«  He«.r». c*ik>cl tJs* t*»i*i ®wl
, t ' i 3 ,c#t *  f_.,« 'g i'.,#  «ei» 01* 1' n Txii • uzkEW'tzi *yt*fT?fiim
l e r U H B i  i S » w t 4  £"'.i Itoc >..
t f  i . f:..,.'..,, ■ e . ;  'to's U®'33 . .
t#  '.. ■ ■ ; -.' i. s J 1>; .. t . ». t i j U
»S » to. , ' ' . : C • I . . l . t  , i  1 J. *. I.;
I...:. i , .c e.... . f t ' ' . , , !  I r ' l x i j t t l
t X > lii l...3t S., i l?-ie Jv !  ; J
•  ' .X ' X ; k.4.. t. c
tt'ciii ree„.3ef' r  if*#*. 3e*.i :.j
, -;,..3,.g .", 1.
' . ,; K : , -a
(. ... ; to c .' J. 3 3 to .1; a ' ' -j
HORDE RETAINS TITLE, BUT W IN UNPOPULAR
Pioen Tosses Blue Bombers 




i3,...tttr to* t.!.. {'Jtoto;*.
: to to '.r a : ; ' .3 3.- \ h f
-3 \.l J-ajj.!'-. ;. ...'.'ttitog ier.'-'. 
e.fc,a. t t  'il.r l- 't t i .iU'-.r.-t l it
’'IT>e t i tc t ic  ; i.'toixivS Itie ts.-.i 
*•.-■! gsito i;.3. .toto' to to ii ttoi it
itoCtitoi'xi ttt,.., toto'„t «' U3ii
tt- ...ito I ato® |.'i \.to. c ; 'i t .1 ito'.t t*i.
I', to r!e,i 'to !,.! i  " j :  to I'ito
W.;3!,r:". 3.;;'.’ t.-A-Xl W t  >'3 ’ .to
i-.ii.'i'f ilga-'.. Ctogto! tii'.to toji'toS
IkttoU'.g :a,S'.i il
WlU tt'se;t.!g»te Uic
"~tAi* W il t i t t t t t t
to' ■ ■ *r \l 
1> ■ ji'd
: i  :,r'3-
WtN’sU'i:t; i P  VeVixto T3 *43X3® .'3 *e.£
Kt.toS> I'. T.ri 'totos'Ĉ.S 'lie  to.if.to tt . 'i .  t - 1  » 
iKfrc M>j: m-.i X n i ' i j f e t  t3 k i ' J . ' i ;  J.s l'to'.» ir , S the
XA i  lito.;r {* .,!«■» Vi *  ; a,'to.S, . . ' i h f j A  Ut itt..!'*,..
IS-IS vi'. ti."': > «»#!' ^ i 'k a 'th c x  t 'i  .'..y 'i •.,I.Stl\rd 
ilto<t;ghi i i l e j  s -,!s a  \ l c , ' ‘, s ; «  t i t t r i i  ! : 3 i (  ,.*.(-',1 U> t h e  M ..;",',l'.
Iri'J t ( ' J t f c f c ®  gito,'.s 14 ra.?'!*' i,!i the •eto'.rj*';,.!
beftotre !i). 'iJB f* f i >  ' I ' i r c f t i v  i t i g h t  tr,r T h e  t i i i i e  j; iciu«tonj ■ * x r d !
Is « > t the f .n t  Win r.'fi h> fu llta tk  Gcotgt fte<4.(
In th rr* S’'fr''***»<'>a eshibStK'in* v,h<> Iv'v,|«1 over ?e*e:al {v.-t-.b! 
askl the »ef<«d kvti ut * *  lu o n ykfs  in  the p ro crij. isa t w*» de-i 
OuStngt for -lloukir.derr ftK.‘ ,ve h i ' i  finsn  F*l!:ie:.., a t '* - j
K*>d >‘»rrel! Kijstti.® cftughs nadian iviio gasaiKt r«i«-fie!>fei
tw'tj o i 1 ‘kien‘s Sft-fiiig pase.rt's! U>e Itttoverjtty of K iii 'a *  He| 
while end E:t;,c l* j*u  grabte*! left the gunic wstfi a li.-v i,:, k ff t  
the (stfier H i'ft ia fk  G rtirgf »n:'. .
ITernifig kii'kfd < ae Cfkivert. 
ilatftigck Ed B'vifhanan was
S p o t t i -
K l U t l lN A  D A ll V C O lf t l l  B, H11> . J I  LY 21, m i F A t.r . 1 *' 1‘
Favorites Dominate Scene 
At Quebec Tennis Tourney
Sunning Beats No One Now 
Except Contending Giants
Bv tm ..  KIH 'K tttfto ittS Hal : jin j
.'Allot i a ted i ‘m »  hsxifi* Hriser tr  ;,e unc r'w ii iis t.:,e i.v .a
i'i iat.'.3-.'; pr
1'h.c ‘.hinlng Iikht for Saikatcb- 
^  ewan. icoruig txiUi touchdowns— 
e®e t® a 42-) art! run ia the fir tt  
quarter, the other c® a 74-,vard 
^ass and run play with quarter*
Q l 'E n i.t '  tCl*t — i'a''.t>J itc i ■tvi'fvi of !,>-e l/srtie. Q.:ft.*e-':
James culm mated the rtoarch.ffuiim. t*i Tw* - day to tli>i;.mate C-0, 6-h. whi'c '»•.'■■■...!■.■( . aito*
W itli a f ie k t goal to V t tk c  i i  I'.i-T ttic  Q ;tl..cto p!i.ot'U '..'vl t'’i*toii u  I'i* t* S c f'itry  ivvto? ' h tiv u 'r , Ncx,v rh c
Saskatchewaa, 'Ytox (d-,3?nto"to';n‘ fi!;" , irto.ivin  ̂ea-• toirit .isii, dffcato-t'i M;s J
Wumii>eg went *h»-*;.l 13-to at h> i a - •. lis:nt oiv-'tt-itiwi in the < :i.i..ac. Monu.i ai. t - I ,  6 d
6.2S cif the third (i.ia rtir . Id'Oen.iito''T ri rx.‘'..ir.l : tdurh. v H afd . 5
. ; <j 'i,' : i: . .: to
..: j  h;‘ t n * . -  3
I'-tda Stoito* :;.l Th.U'.r* f:" to to
'toi'i U-; "i t . i l l  to«.k-
tii.®at liCjg ,ic |-e!mani m 14
3 .-ar*
Ttttoittg tt UsstoCf gtottg 
: . . ' . . i t.'.ftt .-'ttti.vf, :toa!3> t.‘3»-i..t
'"dtoi.Utt T i . e  |x.' ! itlh.v, S'.i!t '
I.t 1 #^; a,:.to i V .;',' xrtttoto-jf
-'-i.toi;! s s .  a . ; . I *
o f .  ; Ixi-'v Sail 1 J .1 :.i i.'tt.« Cli-
: .toton
finishing off a iA.xard i u-h wdli •rh. • r  n..n
t! rj'to.
-ih * ,< i li l- i C tt i ian.aM m ’
a 40-yard [u m  tu Titls in lhe;l;l!'iitl 26-><'ar-o'd and last scar's tQj-_ overw hrlii’.eti Jorrttc Watii- 
end lone. jfhaini;!un, kiiiKktti off I ’vter I ’ q , ^
R K (X)VH RK D  FAST J ic rw a ih  of Tof.n tu  6-2. 6-1. f t  to ‘
H itler, pi't that lack  in 37 Second-* ei-drc.l 11 S. etstry Arctvi In otnrr ii .. it ;h r ‘'. \  atott.i si rr
[ IJ ac .< r i-aith -.1 !!.c f.. r
f t  !■; itonto'itt T .,!'(*: i 3 ti ,’*d (*--
’ !' t f  't'lttiVi; !'...:t Ji i i  k Hu'-.i's'titof)
; 33 !,•> ;f  ! -i thi' 'Me phn ii.tll tsi
' W ill.f MtCovey tu wrap f-i> a 
I  to) VitJUi! V In the o;>c!it r of a 
rti!<-i.i! thrrf^i'altte 
, It V, B* (T'.’ v Hijni- thlf’ i
Caftii'mK'e^ when H -Jv  u J h > f t “ ' V “ ? ’
i Stotott:.' Johcofur ,d i n 27 Nc'.v 5 o , M e t ;
i.n a ffto.. i''xi. Ilf If,' -1- I ii'tiu-
;i hatoc ! tf.e (ii-
dtirls advartt*"! ui th f
hack Hon Ininra.ster In the third
quarter.i, Kulil>ack G erry James, 
a former lt*Mnlx'r. k ickftj a Held
goal and two ccmverts and end onds, l.antti 'ter iottinq Htoi han-lMovii. Shrev«T>.irt. Itoi
M artin  Fabi L»3*ited a single. 4 n  at the Winnipe,; 3 5  witfi !he't,h:it.cri m the fust set 1
After stuttering through tlic neare.a IL .ttd f r 25 vardto aw,iy. ,Da!;:.ii. h, Edai.ui'a®, L*. I-.; e giv '•-<
first half, whirh ended with Sa*-1 I ’«.r:\l.HT* t,..k  the lea.l lor jii: < n ‘o u .1 1 1 6 ,6 -0 ,6 6  f t 'u i ' .  61, 6 2
katcheivan leading 10-7, Ik)inl'>-1 givl on Uu- n c \t • crjr , g.nm; 40* Iktou H .-lard, :to, to p -c i dcd C a - d  ftl.i.n  
ers came to life m the secondh'ard-, for a lo .\a tu  tO'C hiSo'ttn'naihan Incn Shrrlm oKi . Q
Ii*lf. jpa--*. (loi'.i I ’kxn to E'ur; ton .who save the i>i>rn get.s 'h a id r r .  UcMer tl>. t.* of V .iii.io .ie r al ')
Moving sm.vi'hly unde Pliven'sj I'lix-n rcmpl.-ti-d 12 oi  15[and haidor cvciy year," d.efeat- h.-ol a s3icce*''f,il ii.iv h - d.--
leadcr.duii they threatened ato'Stt'Cv (or IH.') > ar.is, T'-.co v.ire 'ed  J.inii.cs Gig.n-re uf Q-arl>er,d.. at--t t.u* M,i hau 1 of g.n ’. " c
half dozen tiini". but were de-|Intercepted. Hotnlx-r,* al-o  gam-,6-.'l. 6-1. [6 2. 6.2 m the ton n's m ' i ,'.!.-.. ihi n
nied toints b> two mterception'i ed I 6 1  \ , i t d \  on the ground, as l\tp -'ei-ded female entrli ? j tcami si with 1> ri Tib 6 1  r uo . V,,
combination good for 18 f ir it ia h o  ran to furni as tlie v.f)mi n '* . nl.d  of Vancu ivi-r, in tic- nsi ii'* 
downs. hinglcto got under wav. ' il.u ! lev to wm Ly di fault (c.i't
ItidiTtos collect,-d 2fW yard.SiTOI* WO.MKN W IN  I'.otxrt I'otvm and t ’lauiie Hct-
Alire Tyin , Peoria, III., d i'* ig e io ii of ym bcc.
•nd  a fumble deep In Sa.skalch- 
ewan territnrv,
E A R LY  SCORE
I he '• tou t d'» <1 11.:rig v. i' 
Hurmu.; !•>•, % j . j  immig- and j 
\  I i f  ill;- t! iT I. I • h lt t l- r  1
<,l i i l t l i f , o ; i ' i ill'! '. li'-i, c c'ci r 
1 tw o  « !a .1 ti toto t.'uT 1)1 0 1  to 
'i’totou I i h.'id I'liiUie fan- t*s
It took only four i)l«j.* for.piUtting, 62 on three completionsi 
Sa.skatrhfwnn to open scoring.|in four attem pt; by I.tpht andl 
Iluchanan ground out ix yards.i2.T7 <ai 1 0  compkiams in 16 at- 
iitailing guarteibnck Hob Lightjtem pt* by I.ancastcr, wini had; 
hit end Jack Gotta with a 34'|one intcrrciitcd [
yard tins, James dove for fourj Hidcr.s hini 121 yards on the . 
and then Iluchanan shook off (ground, all in the first quarter, I 
three tacklers to scoot into ihelThe revilalu'ed Homl>ers knock- 
clear. James converted. toil them bark (o- minus 21 >
W innipeg roanxl right baik,.yards in the second half.
Victoria Brother Act Sign 
Contracts For Yankee "Gold"
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
Am crlctn Lc b iu c . heattie
VICTO RIA  ( C P ) -A  brother 
•c l Ihnt has blazexl through 
minor twi.seb.ill here has signed 
txinus contrncts with New York 
Yankees.
Ilruce M acKeii/lc, 17, and 
brother Ilrlan , 16, were signed 
by Yankee .scout Eddie Taylor 
for what he callexl "a very la t- 
I f  factory bonu.s."
The .voiilh.s left Iminediutely 
for John.son ( ”ity, Tenn., to play
In the Ai>i>,il«chinn licugue.
Taylor nrrivixl here on a 
Wednesday, w a t c li c d Ilruce  
pitch once and w.as sold. 'I'hiirs* 
<lay he had Isdh lads work out 
for two houi s Itiey were signed 
Friday,
■'nieyMl Ih' a tirothcr luit
IK H  K I.I Y T R A Ii, COAC H
T R A IL  ( I ' l ’ i —- Cnl Hockley 
has been apiailntod conch for 
his secoiwl vcac of the T ra il 
.Smoke Eatei , for tin 
hockey seaso 1.
le ry ,"  Taylor said, ‘ nruce wa.* 
signed as a tiltc lur and Hnan  
as a catcher.'*
Tlie Y  a n k e e s a ie  gi tting 
filenty of size for tli.ur is.nun 
money. Ilruce, a riglii.uindn , Is 
slx-fwit-three and 205 i.e in d i 
Ilrlan  is six-foot-two and 2iK) 
founds.
New Vm k 
H a l t i i i i o r e
I'hi. ai,.'.
L i  ,\n g ( !n  
Ho- ton 
Mmne: ota 
1 >1 toro.l 
Cl, I I  land 
K an-.i. f i iy  
Wa liiiiKton
L Pet. G llL I 'l!* t̂oine
37 .611
.fVH)




,4 : tot 17'.
3;hi 2 2 >. 










:..d 51 .(do ft'. 
.5'd :,i ,40.'. 1 1  








* I N atlon il la>a«ue
'V i|c ,p  ix.ni- 12 Chirago 7 
I'll i l z i i  .Ani.ele-. 'J New York 0 
■.ftlf'.an Fianct ro 11 Phil.i.le!'>hta 4 
JIoM.-ton zR }h;.6b;i‘fto'Jj prui, rali> 
C u ic m li .d i  2 .'-licA .1 .M  e .»
Nallonsl I-eague
Atnerican Iw atue
(Te\ e!,ind 3 \V ;i'h in c to n  4 
P -.d lifiiu ie  4 M iiiiieM ita  7
BASEBALL STARS
lly  TH E  CANADIAN PRES.S 
ila ltiaa  — Jim h’ei);o 1 , An­
gels, hit for the ey.|(- and 
drove III two run. as L n  An- 
geh*:. dcfeatixl New Yoi Iv Yan­
kees 3-1, MiapidliK tiie Ameiiiuin  
L  ague le.ideis' winiiinc *.Heak 
at five
Pltrliing Jim lluniiuig, i ’lili- 
lies, .viiiit out Sail I' l aiici a o 4-0 
on four hit', In oiM iier of erii- 
cial M'l ies iito i ’hilaiielphia ex- 
1061(21 teiidi'd it'i Nalloiini L'aipu* lead 
over the (Iia n i, to I'-.; gaiiiea.
W I.
I ’hd.adelpliin 57 40
San l i.ineueo 57 4 1
t'lneinnati 55 -hi
Put.'.lairgli 50 41
St. l.oM , 51 48
Mihvaukee 51 48
;Lo Angeles 10 40
Chicago 48 40
liou-.t,® 45 5.5
New' York 30 71
Pel. G IIL I ' '•'b'.'p'o 3 Ib  lio il 6















liostori t Kan ;ei ( ilv 2 
New 5'oi 1, 1 Le i Aiigi'li" ;t
Eastern Division
W I.  P e t <.IH.
61 41 .598 
6(1 -18 ,5 5 1 ; 4 
55 53 ..'lUtt 7 
51 51 .5181 1(1 
43 (21 .1(81 20 





•Sail L ik e  City 
Dallas
Western Division
San DIei;,) 63 12 ,600 - -
Portland 61 46 .570 3
Tacornn 55 48 .534 7
Iiitrrn a tiiiiif i Leaiue
Riclinumd 1 'I'oronto 2 
I ’ohiinliiis 4 lluffnlo 7 
Atlanta 3 Syiacm e 1 
Jui l. oiivdli* 2' Roche ter 8
Pacific Coast I.eaciie
Tacoma I I'orlln iid  7 
Ol.i.ihonia l.'itv 2 Dalla:. A 
Sail Diego 3 S(>okaiie i 
Denver I Arkan-as 9 
Salt L ik e  Citv 1 IndiaiiniKilis 3 
Hawaii 1-4 .Seattle 2-3
W ATER SIvlERH M IIE T
Tlu* Kelowna Aqua Ski (.'luh i.s 
holding a liiie lin j; nl tlie Ivelow- 
iiu Yacht (dull on Wediie.sda.v at 
8 |i.rii. All eiuli uieiiiher.s aiai 
nriyone Inteli.'.-,ted in ,Ski Club 
aetlvitie': is urged to attend.
o'd t . . -
t . j f c ';  to'to'.to!t* \'i )'.*'i ..": ”  r i '
t''ito to'I to'..I 1,’i tto.e U.l.a);"
i’.'h .« th lir '! . . '!  J...I ! . l : t
ill thiee
After i^ ta r r ’s hd, Laenm e: ‘ ^
t'r;',*c! ,-d ,i t ' . »' r . tog' . e *.,3
M.sttto' A*'',; >;i
5*to> ; I ys"l;-.*..t tl.r" C.tolit to .
With list- third li ', bt'.'d vt;.tn t - 1
SalS'do {'e;.t"',ia isrittl*'-; e-.r * .i* ,!
! : .  Ma . a t . a  f : IL,''
ici'iuli j
L ’ r,M ., r  *7S.̂  M ii« a '. i. j
kre L:.i>('» r . lr t t i  C. i.c .tti ,
Med.-. ,i 'to. L'-to .Al'SeVto lV*!j.*i-t -,
fr... tto",i *', ! 'to * t, '(Z(. .1'. ' y.t
|L ,'.ltt ( .Itti.ri.ito; !■.:.;-<*! (to 1 
|C siltt 12-7. llo .iii 'U Cl Bito t 
i P s ! ' , , > w e r e  rsu ic i.l 
i out
j I’nana . , w , c.smr t> I'hitoi. 
deljitoa Vi.'ih il .ittii.cg ftt,rn t)e-
j ■)','.I T:i;'i{', Ito'.l Ui;.',-r 'aa-.. ,n
: Mto- tor a !- , f  mar... y-r 
' (’ I , r.e .M,. .' Ji'", :., . .• ,.
th>- 1. ft bar. x-i p.!,
'■•■rs .;!'■!,■ r pj , f p.,-, | ';,
tol 1 12 d<fr.,t,
TTir- V c.'.t. ; i
ItoUv ('I'D , :! t..iu  »•',!
to ; iU . 'I' i ,'■ ( I .!
! -"’e t'* <•’ "3:i \ the f',
I'hiis* fo lith.
STDRM D l l.AV.S GAME
Ji!:i (> I(»'to,‘ <.f itor f'.ad,
Jii,;ttt';iCire Ofj.Mei. 7-1 ktoiarr* tfcj 
fiiiM iew totii Tyn'ins. Tif.'er'S
I t.#i*t CLimi'O W i a i e  fk a  ILA, 
\Vii.-.ltt'C|t).* S e n a t o r s  tfiged j 
t.to£vc'sn,t *-S a s d  Kao-
SiS C.ty Attdt'UC'i o;-«t<t:d iftsSttC 
i',c3.1 S-'S 2-1 in  i ! ,r  Aiiied'S*
C5.1J I esgirtf gais . t :
j v i K l t K  O l’T I J liH T
1 I't.'.sB'Cr. t t tW i f f t  t'ttf tt';f s e a -  
i }.a:i ttfi.i'.3itog Cv* m t  ro * .  
| i t f 'u . !k  (».;t tto fttt W'i ike'd
jt'ttov tw c  A : ic ir  t t w a  M .*JiUe'*
I toV’ii;  (?"•'»'.«. U»e tg'(,v otSitT New
! Vc'.‘ i. l,.t Was a Single by O n e
’ Ik o n .
i Ikctrc 'it fvzt ts s s 'iis u m  cu le -
' s y r  3 . i  f ..J t . i l l  m  i l l
; i-v-to.i-tAS't i,n„s..;.;'i c i t r  ih e  
\'ito .'.e to ''V Gto’ci t..ad it
f' 'itoe l ' .£ r ! ;  a its a 
t, i'.rr  m ito; sixih 
'ih.';'.::.' \h t  g v -ih r id  r j a i
•..'..a iX .'i'.'i.e  fly, att'-t a dxj-
r  , .'to; I ' , i . r  -.to^.ie .t.-y
C j -.''', ■ i t ' 'irfi l i r e  »r»l
»•', *■<;. : a'ddiisd tw o  rr').,.*r« Ln the
*:,t*i
.3 ’ t t t t  e f  h e m e i s  b y  P e l *  
..C ttl a il t2',e W !..i.e
p t'tc m *.
"AH this has b*« 0  a mkglity 
ttow ," Kalas sakl " B n  w« »'tU 
u y  ID g d  husiung agata te
ftfarUce."




lit tttor --"'I 
l . : i l  16 g a r
-to d:„'
*to .1' \to-:
r  ruto.r 
t'B.to-f'en tto
.t :, '3. tt ;
p.ltt'-'itt
lo fe r  o f  U  c f  its  
trv lv rd  it* i
■ <; t 'ir *  L"ilt','K e:e  
...ft era Cl. f t  !»o
J ito .n y  H a il had a
t r>»vl I'Ven M in r h t r  
(fti.t- J rif?  .A.dstt srid
H,,''l..tott''n Ltd  htorr.es'i
t '  t.toc t‘ f  ' ';
i * : Ij i ,...1:) l ‘c ;.a . I ' a t t r r f t  f..’,r U
I 'K X e M fth J I WMEN ,  ,  .
Fi'izyd 'Patnasoa. ia  h i* 
first aclu'sca o f his world 
heavyw'nghs IJ  4.1 • ,  Lwat
1\4iutt5,y i Uurr ie*.m  1 J aeJt.. 
l y *  MB a l(K:iiiki£al toeckixit 
la  Ihe iOih I'vtxiad of tbe-ir 
H*w  Yuf't, ligbt seven year"* 
a fj tochgtl. JacksoB h a d  
be>es (lfMt.»ped as t t #  b a i l  
W'rrtt a; tt#  end qf th« n u t  
rv.(,',ffi)a„ a;.'d *gfc.ji ess d-./wa 
for th» of l u  l a  ijj*
s n x i l d  tvwrid l a  U«e I t ' t t .
T • I •' r e •  Kuby tkikistala 
n c i8 * f t  t h *  f ig h t  w ith  Jack­
s''.*® h#.-'ifx#st MM I h t  rx îas.
Shy™" 
O r LontTy?
"The vrtJtki U fu ll of iscc^lt 
watting to b(# s ^ k m  to ," aayi 
•  wxwnan author who uked to 
be shy. In  August IlMbdeT'a 
I>ige*t find tRit how to sjs- 
prtwich stmnge™. . .  and two 
tijss for sizing up the ir Inter­
ests lieforriiand. llm d  *'Kn)oy 
Adventum i In  hViendlineea 
and aisKover wdval you may 
be mlaauig by not talking to 
o ilie r people. Get your (x>py 






■Ml f'3 .r t'l'tobi sec BCt!';:® la 
I.'! • Ki . n a  af,'"! D i j t r l c t  .Sca- 
H . Me n ' s  .Sfttt;*!! L'Cig'J#
t. n;,'to’
L  as .x -’ca 'iin* Itutlaod Rov­
er* ito,.iv h :'t t*i W ilLw  Inn 
\V I" , . to s r e secood
J !.» c v..U> Kt'ai'xa* Salali.
At K.i'.'t,:'., St.'i'iitoni the Saint* 
tanglr vwth Koval Atm# Roy- 
ato. 11..til gamev get under 
V . i . .-(■ 6 7.'4 p m
C'U I"
'to • 1, 
(le.
4 ‘* i'"..nu',r-i




'■ito.'.t to.. L , .
.*,toM- I'l,- I.tt L  . t t  
w :i .tn < ic ' r . ,i! 
toeetl ,;.r.
to'.ptmiV Itoto'. 1.. 
iJri ive. . p ir . i to i !!  
f ' r  f<'.',.ir h i t  ; u ' :! t .3i ,
Ito.'' citoii li
T)' Mi-ntor'v Isa- 1
,'tt.! ’<■ ilh I H ,t I ■ tt , . I’l , ',
the i'fatvk !U:t'.to'.
nn i 'to. ,'''l h, ; 17th 1,'Xi: .cr w to to 
' n<- o n  for th,* H r d " .
I >' '■) D i ' 'i.to f. v, !;•, f ive  (ia v . 
t t t f f c r r d  a f.niTtir.c fr-act’ -.i'e
f !  ! i ! .  I!,,.to tttoi.'iih, htllh''*! hi-
fi' i 'irlh r h ’.)t',;it (if Ihc  ,M''a'Oti 
.ito-(‘ to t itie  ,M« ! Ui,i) k a i r l v
fliove III fo u r  riiie for  L > . An-* 
I 'ch ‘ With a iio'i!>le and hi .
eij'ltoh homer
•  Handy 
Laeattwa
•  Ov«ii t ;»  
a .n .  ta  
i iS ip . H .
(closed a ll 




Downtown In the W illow  Ian  
Hotel
Pete Loobkoff—B a rb tr
$
OMBL STANDINGS
4 AS.SH ,S 4 LAV
Clay Ponders Bids 
To Train In Africa
l .D in S V lL L E  (AIM - nrash 
yuu iiit lii'uv yw e ii’ lit cham pion 
C ie -iie i C liiy  i.aid T iie 'd a y  he 
in l,;h t tra in  In I'iKyiit, Ah’.ena 
or Ghana fo r I i l : re tu n i iiuvtcli 
w ith Soiin.v L i ,stun,
"1 got offer:. Irom  a ll tho;., 
p lnci"; to tra in  th e n ',"  ra id  the 
22-y('ar-ol<l L n ili.v lllc  f ii;lite i 
who captured the title  w llh  a 
technlcai knockout of i.itolon five 
tnontle, ;i);o.
VV 1. l*ct. 4 illl.
Kam !<«)(>* 16 8 .667 .
I ’ciilicion 12 19 515 3
Kelovv lia 10 13 .43.) 5G
M< 11 Itt !l 12 .4:.’;) 5'z
VeriKin t) 13 4(19 6
PHYSICAL CONDITIONING SPORTS SAID OVERLOOKED
Judo Champion Blasts School Programs
ago Id titudy Judo at the pre 
lid
G nnic't ri-m nim ng:
T o n lr ;h l-M e i l i t l  at Penticton. 
Ju ly  30 Iv 'low ru i at Penticton, 
Au(t. 2 Mel I Itt at Vt riion  




T o n r it t  l iifn rm a llo n  
PiKMin 7r >-5275
T h e  Iv io  lo M M i p riry ti 
aiitninBtlirv bi C t n i ^  
arc made by R c a ia M .
I
\  W'W
T lio  lowe* t priced h  tla i Dauphlna . . . fro m  U W 5 . . , and 
long a fx jpu la r c a r w ith  aconorny m lndiHl jxm pla. T h *  
sc, >nd lowest p riced  i*  th« revolutlianary R - i , . , m o t*  
lu xu ry  . , m ore fea ture* In the economy ca r fie ld . Both 
models de live r tra d itio n a l R enault power and (rerform anca 
while  you get up to 48 mpg. R enault g ive* you a lo t to  
show fo r a sm a ll Inve.slment and it'a  a ll backed by a 13,000 
n u ll' o r 12 m m ith  w a rra n ty . Se# u i  r ig h t now fo r  Um wtiol# 
inoncy-saving i to ry .
Garry sjL s e r v i c e n t r e
Y our O N LY A uthorized R enault dea ler In  
Kelowna and d is tr ic t.
Bcrnnrd af St. Paul Phone 762-0543f
V.VNCUUVER (CP) -  IXiug. 
Rogcri., a eliaiiuUon at 23 and 
Just ente iu iK  l in  prune, unyi 
t'annd lan  IukIi m-|i,x>1 a th le tic
program s need ovci hau ling if
they 're  to tu rn  out |)li,v.sically (U 
• t iid e n ti
" 'H ie  sports tlia t do tiie  most 
fvKHl for p livs ica i condition are 
U'lUK ov Cl lookitol," .'.i.vs tile  .sU- 
fiK it-four, 250 pound Canadian
heavyw cig lu  j ii d o c iiam p lo ii 
who will ic 'p icse tit th l .8 country 
at tile  ()lynii> lc (iam cs  th is fa ll 
In IVikyo,
"E ven  In b a ik e tlia ll,  you
have lo h '  o il d ie tx'am lo  get
In rtaionabi* shaptf and only a
law get on the team,
"W®^ are »o intent In high 
■cbool to make peoide learn a 
lot o f games but we don't em-
phnrire  ind iv ldm d  p liv idca l con­
d ition , A person doe.sn't get in to 
shai® liy  p lay ing  29 n iinuti'.'i nf 
Munethlng unci' a week during  
tlu ' .seliool y e a r "
N orth  Am ciican.'i rc g a id  »porl 
t«K» iiiu c li as .',imple iv , ’ ren llun , 
M iy .8 Ro6er.k Conse<piently sUi- 
de iiU  l l i i i ik  of It J ip t as a 1)1 eak 
from  scIkhiI.
"J u i,t pla.Miig (or t i i i i  I.s a il 
r ig h t a fte r .30. , , , (J ive the 
ch ild ren  a 'le lf-p iide  In l)eing 
l>h.vrlcuily f it ,  'H ie ir  pre.sent
o iIK llt io ll .Call ,,ulv i le te r iiiiv ili)  
III (u lu re  yea is. L 'C ' IniiUI 
them up 80 ttiey can d, te i lovatt'i 
to where tin v m e n,e,e"
A D VA N C ED  Q L IC K LY
RogerK h im »clf i« « p re tty  
good advertisement foi* tho 
b«n«ltta of fitnexs.
Ito  q u it a z.'v,',|.)gy m a jo r n l ’
M c f J I l l  C n i v e i ' U y  f o u r  y y a is i
To l.v i) and went f io i i i  a ( ir - l  
de ipce iilaek in 'lt to a (n iir tli 
dcKiCL-, l l ic  lilgliu.8l  in Cauiidn 
and on ly  one degree below the
top.
"E ve n  In Japan they cxiHict 
Doin', to flni*-l\ in the top three 
ill Hill (ily iupiitos," sa.vs VMini iru- 
Ver i i i 't ru e lo i J i i n  K o jim a, 
"T h e y  can 't m 'c how he enn 
ml.Mi th ird  at Uin.d. They ligu r, 
lie e.iii lie 'ce iih ii vvilli a iae .ik  
o r two and tliey don't d i.-cn iip  
I l l ’ ll ’ VV inning tlie gold m eda l."
R ogert .ays untvcrm ilic- dru 
lie rv i' lom e o f the b l i i i i i r  fo i’ 
lack nf physical fitnesH among 
studciitfl,
. "M o s t o f orir a tlih tles  Btop at 
tlu ’ end of liig li xcliool J ^ fo rc  
Ua y 've reiiclie<l ill, ir  S u Io k '
bccau.se there 's  ms rea l rcnson 
(or them  lo continue.
" A  iier.Miii who work.'i hard on 
acadein lc hulijects lia.s a go.il, 
a degree or aom etlih iK . In  iliu  
'.a inc  way 1 th in k  an a th ie l'i 
ha.s to  li.ive  rom e goal, even if 
it'-i onl.v p a it ia i la iym eu t of 
u n iv e r : l lv  l i i i t lo i i , "
I t l i l .D H  44)N FID I;N 4;E
He w o iik l like  to ; Judo 
in tnK iiiced  Into ( ' a n a d i a n 
.'icliool':. Judo tra in in g  la ii ld i  
iiiU 'c lc ', and Im piove., re lle x e i 
nnd tlip ln g  nx w e ll n-i g iv iin ; a 
l)oy or K ill Kuntid) lice, lie 
And ch ild ren  (loidd w e ll um; tlie  
i)cU2(l|(ieiplihr) and gowl Btioi't - 
man.sidp it bieedH, Hut he con- 
cctolc-H there are prob lem *, not 
tho least of w h ich  Is th (' lack 
of qua lified  teac lio iy  m N o rtli 
A m erica .
T lie  son n f Rev. A, A. nnRcr.s 
of C lin lm ers United Church 
here, llo g i'rs  started judo  at 16 
at a M ()iit\ea l YMCA,
" I  a.'ttociatcd It w ith  tiic  rnyi.- 
le rlc .i o f tin; O rie n t,"  ho sny.' 
" r v e  h liico changed rny m ind, 
T iicro 'H  iio tlung  very m.V)d<.- 
riia i;. a lxa it i t . "
He MipiMU'ted his Dtudies In 
Japan liy  w ork ing  n*i nn extrn  
III ili(? .laitoine.sc f ilm  i i id ii . ' l iv  
and teac liing  E iig iiih .
He re tiin .M l t(, N orth A m er­
ica til tim e  fo r tiie  United Staten 
tiido c liam pionship  iti New York 
5ta y  2 vvli('r(' he cnih(> l l i lr d  In 
the lienvyw elght d iv iiiio ti deapite 
u n fa m ilia r  r  ii I o a and sm a ll 
mats. A week la te r he captured 
th ,' r i in a d l i 'n '| t l t le  in . V i’ iieo,)-
IV I'to. ’ '
filC H IC
/  s o  \
{ C O f O V E M l E M T S
V  / , S 0 6 0 0 D T 5 0 ;
' * • .  X-""* amffim
SKIM MILK 
POWDER
Q U A L I T l f ^  C O M E S  F I R S T  W I T H  P A C I P I G  M I L K
r m M  •  B R M T iM k  D.uiL.¥ c o r s ic m .  w m .v  i h - Y DecaiMon Hopefid Meets 
World's Best At Weekend
f O E o e n u  i c m ~ im  tiiarsi-
M r  «f tw m m , Cm m M A Wm* m 
H t t  «iM<niiiT I ? * # *
ia « d l 1k«i« o i fcMaag tM  wisg-M 
i«@ord ittktei', € . E . Y 't t f ,  w  
bkii' A rn e m m k m  x h a m -
I« w iu i3 «  t e  w,medbmL k« 
tlikc F u m u i M i i i  w £ i  p * u i i  
kifiM t e  a  m  C m u t m ' *
OHms»€ U ilK .
i m m y  f d
and Dtm m  G m * tn  s i  ,  . *
E C ., 4U'« favtiif'M-tw u  U i*: RJEl»lhA ?€?;»■ — b*-'nn ajxl
•« *» « » 'i  MWtStitklli.. ' * • «  v'v»wJ*.it't lfe£.ii«>i
Of. ttss, to* tKsttiefcU a  €*£*'■
C a ii* 2 i*a  riK- * * *  H>LiU iii-s tttU. Ittt 
« 4  -id  l i . f  - m i m A .  r A  * * *  « « x «
T*1 •ifYfiiiiVnf'T li& rf'atf»£ii jki |.Kx*tvS ii EiV’ilf> W
t t #  i l e i  G *£.’.-ie$ ■ i3  t t €  l ! » 4  'b 't:® u-X B  iook
Saskatchewan Fortunes 
Depend On Scoring Punch
i,*f-
G x a i'ttg ia w , ti. E  
^  i#c##d''4ii''c«Ju&|
O-'iS'Uil tt#  
p an  ot t t«  
u m ii,  t t * t  wottd fi'.#  
feua •  tt;s # i t t  t t#  i-4L2ijXi€S 
* j  Tv4>o a  CAzwt«3r. 
i'E# F t sexy #£#i
g iaiit ti-.«
i.»e&.t*ttk« Cl A  te a  aa ia v i» «  
i x t a i  i iv tA  iuc#(
lEw ttM f Ear; #i«i ttyt }m% I'v ttrM d  i iw u  cwa-
|M»ii.iuti t t  tt#  UttsuE EtSigckific.
Qci(*c« mai a ;
m. t t#  lec& #'. [
t t#  iiasE ¥mr.AMim'Vsm G#jac» 
ij id  E ld *  C as*a tt8  r«® ria* u  
t t#  ittfa  j-xttji «i«i fafvafci jomtty.
ts&* ik'sSM *«'t a *rw  t i  mtmji- 
f e f H  F«xt!.y i#v«.s"d i d  f: i»«  l * # i ,  
&it>« ttc-Ea at C E rc ia iE  tt®: 
M.XSV*.
Beavers Slam Tacoma M  
Alter Disastrous Road Jaunt
• j  m i  A J g a C lA f lD  r i i a 8 jC.iuc.u,! # | S##til# * M  Ha#'*®
Htoiti# » **# ( ttvia#, ni:i«#d tte;sa'i>3«»i a txm  E i .  F # ii*  
pvw'ii*!*! Ee.*?w * a* tt# y  [ W *«a k#e«id atti'le .
i»ct.t3d Bp a l - i  v lcttry  5> '.# r [a  tt«  hoxvxzi o i tt#  w r te a tt ’ 1 *",.,.,,^
T«,£»’ri.t Tv-efti.v E lv f # ,
, II..2S4 t i i t i tH y  fiJi.* at S if t *  j 
[au»;.»*s sue:_,ci. ’
; lY #  fc„i# t_.rc«.'..:.t draxB b» : 
a If.'# I i t *  Si I 5 '»( *■*»' tte
!(<?#««'.(* sixkc v.t1  tt.e e f t r i l i  vl 
;a A:riiXS'Vs..i tr\y  C.'£,rU'.f
: lit t f t i  iL ty  I'.x I it} tvj'i i i  i i  
[ giE'.es,
&*.a Diefta i t a y f t  t t r t#  gainej 
a.Left t i  tte  ikfavtJI la  tt#  
W ti'.e ra  D iv ii i®  thaie  by 
b#'3 tt:g  Si»;:,t;»ae 5-i c*a the 
to  p n .L in i C'f Jim Cc.d*#f 
Arkoasas p^-dded it* k ic i  la 
the fc.a-ietB D ’.vuk®  I tour 
' game* by j.ii,?uiic4i 5ig tu t a F-i 
dr.:'i:.;.m <>\et lie iu e r,
St « » i  a bad ntglst for Jerry 
ft'c'".'..-i3 C'f City,
l.irA a i f t L  rrcxttd fo e
h r i as bi* t?cf» 
ck'bl<cted by D 'a llii 6 ?
give tte Eaittei'i a 3-1 victary
la tt#  C'ptitei.
T t#  i*i»:uier» bo*i:>«d t&# 
6 Ig £ .l.ip  i  .J ■Ittl a twO-i'uB 
rally t t  If.e *«?efct!4
Ec>^.gs.rS'iro fw.i.-hft thU'd ’-m 
t t *  fci*-Ur«,iii i t *.#.4# m littA  ai.,j 
*.yuti*e CA.g».iy i'".a.i..'i,'“i''3ci * ..a 
t t«  lo tii-p tt& i sxitt a
a,aXiC&xc» U i . . : r p e  t l * !  u l® . !
w>ui a .aa-i.iQiii.5 a f t t ts  t t *  s-*--
utai .g*.tt*
y,jk*4 d! tt* ' IIE ) gk#y »**» 
VI It ten by a yal'Btti v i  ' f . -
e-tai*, tt#  .E # it  t i  » d tfrn * ; .*  
utJi •wtt.a i t  ti-e to-i.* ,1-ao- 
ceilaa  tt#  b'c.-'.i s tv -
itg  « ttu .E k 'o tt  u  **■•«« cMft- 
4as.-utiy« g.iJ.i.#» I W  ‘-.ttvi. i\'« j
I * i t  t i  aev'Cit al l '*ifc.r x x x j c i *
,w ;« J  S#.!.ai’.--h*«i*a itt;.tJ'».
! . &arkkutt#wa£s t t t i
iy e i j  oa p«,;#x *;,4 # ii# a  i-j c*y 
• aa yfa-*'rU#«d * i  e w r  icsy P...rc,..',;t 
i i i id  Eui G,j«>. tU it  jfUttg h f t -  
j tait'iM) tt.:-? »i«i i  ;
u ild  K l«  •*.!# tf'-'ne ;.
blc*.#; it'toltC
tile E iE  
f«tA GczU, 'iicAfei 
#3 wa s'i~
trum  |y « i#  CEuie, Aii *.i« l*c4»
E *.
Veteratt* b#;A «>itt
tt.ait5# e ii l J-f 
. Ai Esiiet to." k . 
te ic t# . .E i i i u i  i  i i t ,  B il. 
a i t t  lA-ca W a fti; cecue 
Cvii#**. ato.'tt .If ici.ji'.e a.i.i-*Vii>, W- 
e ija  G i i i iu r  iv.vkim
g..'i.id  E v il AU'ito.>v« S,.,iutavkef 4|‘ 
NeU is itig ,
*x*i iftv ii#  E tt  C ik ii* .
h£.v» t i J  ti'to lito*
tel®:. L#g.ie Kt;*.., fuv-’. as E - * l  
<.v.a.t'& t i  ihdc»®,v.a t®,i.'..;.’to.i» i,u 
I tU w .® * ,  «oa H it Grtot.a, #
Ksito'tr i'tty t'i i ‘r.3
V V t'if  i" to..tog f.J tttotoi 
® b,T.***. t ... t. e
tto... ,d t',',,to.h to v’.;fC IT'.v t'.. g
gal -c I® Itof y-\ f l . i l  I t . t y  . 5 ' i ‘ to-
I «c c' - - 1  C'c' V' Ea.i lo
cs t'. {■ « C.i! Mt told U» U.en.1 ,.a
Itoe l:*toJ I f  to.; t -i. i




WAnS SWATS WAY TO VIQORY
Y ou iil M  tu t era W atti vi
V * a c ' 0 *uyer i t o t f i i w . i U a ’ t-i  c ®  #
fi,jtehiii».i c.® hct ■*»»,? '.u
M ,  7 . 5  v if t t ty  0 '.<.r M is J, 
C. Crsuie ef Seattle la wmvien'i
suiglri m au h  tenei i i
Wftt.httfl(>a S t a t e  term-.i
c h a i t o i ' ’ ..•„,itia,r”.er.t iri 
SvdV.lt - - 'A P  Wilrj.'titott*
BATH. E agkad  (CP.s- a  ttt*  
adiati s-ay* he cfteeb*
inuum stg  le.toy'tti * *  aviue
pie tto'itttoi h'»» act a lew.
bto-f i»  l:-to.5.'i.U';g tie  
tw jC'ha,tt(#l, j
V a f i c w i o e r  » b o r a  C a s i f . ; 
w rte  ■CTii.rici 0 *.!a!ki M , i
:?:E,kae the t.eii'i'4 .«fi"tet sw.nj JUy '
' l>m  E f td y k  tkcurm  to m er G.a*> ; ' l  dcdiA !
f.ipfKrd *  fc.ur-r-ua vpiiiic.g s itl.v iA « lu i» t t  # E v t  ,
■tt,e rctotLtt tttoltof th*t
i i i !  !,to»ke C i’y a 4A :.:.4 (•.#.!: He s««?;i fju.;n W eftta-Auj:«'* j
i ’to’.lit..a;•-■if Jitoi H '.ii*  c.?toVe ' -5i.ate t t  Peiistlh la five E 'U ti. ; 
If,; t i o  ttotfi fur the !.:..d:aas55 m aiutr*---17 minute* (atte? i 
k iii!  a KtoiEer ai ' 4  » <io„lle- it ta a  the ijj'eyi.*a» n'.ark *»t by
I ’he seventh Uitiag was;
I Love Canada - Chi Chi 
During Open Trial Round
MONTH H.A!. 
tChi Chi '  lUaiti  
able ptorrtn Hi. 
r .l b.i? »a.V !h: 
ttto.StoS ’I ..;r-,to. jv
gffjS'f* iux. f^r a
i^ 'pj — J
i« g-.lfrt. 
.n. i i i i  a  S f a c  
(.tovtr !hr J‘ 
. a uariftoto,!





r \  rre .
ISv' Cana'.itta CH'#n 
# 4  hlnui.rlf tn love »i*,h 
U).iag
Slandmg c® th# n;n’h tee, ('hi 
Chi lifted E,s hariJs h i.ht m the 
».i.r a n d  { . ' r w. l a i t i o - d ;  "1 l o v e  t.*:f 








After finnhing hU rvHttd 
der a tcurrhing tun in t.vi 
d tr - r jir  6.8 '"The la n i- tc. 
caddy’i  n u rn k r"  - -  Chi 
yvaxcE oratorical for Uir p 
‘ 'Great weather, Lm' 
eoune. great country; I'm  
tng here."
I l  h  h ;i seec.nd trip to 
• ila . He I'lavcd in Uic opm  
Wtnnlix’g m 1A'»1. 1
" I  loveil VVinnttx’t; I a lm oitj 
atayed there. 'I'he i>eoi'!e v.en ‘ 
•o  nice ■■
-an,(if
I'uitor-t.hrre at the Sl'y-yard p i f - ' t i i i  «>v.n 
j,.." i j r j j  •T m  t(»'i r.rrvo.
l!..', tic still ha-.l h ii {ji.iiu , [have a plane if it
Af’.cf •toii-.-kifig a t i . - a ' i t i f i l t i \e ; m e .
•tiii.,to!.t (torun the f.t;ruay at: " I  Ue on the f
■,!u- U ’.ti, he ttoii.ftol to 11.(• ai'to.travel vuth An..
!*lasK,(itig gallery of several hm-jhi.s plane, 
d’ tel and sas't: "1 h>t it  '»n tPic. ''J’a'n'.er !< a v.underf.:!
!,,,•! aKsin.' land a v.(i.nder(i;l go'fci,"
S..i:;u 'ahat m co-r.lrast, Car y : I'laye r, adding wiUi a »;n 
PUyer U  S.»uth A fri a ta lkcdi ..X^d he takes a hell cf 
aUtoit his plans, .ta rtm g  nrxtl,_,f ,,f,ance5." 
v.-:,r. to ‘ ettle on a fa rm  m .
A frica arid play golfl I ah"**r and
' th(> C ith e r  two
iT when 1 
I ’a lm rr in
•  ti.l 
nuinthi, m irtiurnnti'ut sfM't)
..taKi's 1
I ’i.iyer f.aul g<’!f ha* hern 
gi«i«l to him and he's not com-
pl.TintnK'.
.t;(;i!| -10.11 my life P* not a ha!-
vtay.;.inci-d hfe. 1 have made tnoney 
'and have worked hard. Now I 
Can- am gomg to ypena more lime 
at toAi ' h m v  f a r n i l v  ' '
I I ' l  four children now are In 
NnsMiii, and tin’ oldc.st vviU Ix* 




t'lg tfitee, are exiH-rtevi to take 
a prai tii’r fUiip; over ihrieg:o'. 
tixiay. S> i'. \e tenu i Stan la'iin- 
,ird nf Vancouver.
MAJORS' TOP TEN
He hapivUy «»*•«• hi* v ita l »ta |h i:c 0N1> A F rK A R A N C E  
tt jlic * ;  I Phi;. I* Player's .eecnnd ap-
'T  weight 120 pound.*, nraytx*'|,,.;,rnnre in the Canadian Oi>en. 
I l l  now. I ’m 28, single and' .'̂ t Mnntrenl IjtvaP * course two 
•'vmllabl#. I ’m five feet, T k ivears  ago he wa* dis<iualifu*<t -  
Inchea. hav# a 24-lnch waist. Hutihe ealiiHl the turn him.<self and 
Ihia weather land he used a rc fw ted  il to offirial.s—for un-
F reo fh  word) U maniflque."
Rodriguez I* *till handicapped 
H bit by an Injured left tluimlf. 
I t  wa* hurt during the Tourna­
m ent of Chamiuon* at Has 
Vegas In M ay when he struck a 
tree while playing a stymied 
ahot.
He had to lay off for a while 
•m l altliough he hii’i made alxuit 
|M,01K) in M tourniuncnts this 
year, he thinks the injury coj.t 
him 1*5,000.
N O T A LL F U N
In his rollicking round, Clil 
Chi thowed he could still keep 
his mind on golf, even in prac 
tice. At the fourth hole lie laild- 
ly  drove over a winding riv*T 
where most golfers jilay short
wittingly giving his wrong score 
on a hole.
There is one thing P layer w ill
Seven Times Seven 
Too Powerful A Drink
P LA T T S n U llG lI, N .Y . (AP) 
Seven drtnk.s, each eomjwisixl of 
rye and iMiurkm whiiiky, rum, 
and viKlka, h-d to the death of 
Clnrence A. Ferguson, LM, a 
pathologl.st sakl Monday. State 
(Killce sakl Ferguson bet a com 
pnnkm $3 he could consume 
such a drink and he d id—seven 
t i m e  s. Fergusun was pro- 
nouncetl dead at a doctor’s of 
(ice.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
P R A a i C E A B I T
'n n il tC  YttO 60  OUT OMTRAT RSMtN® 
iS iF  FORTMG FIRST TISAB THIS SCASOM, 
PO A BfT OF rHaCTtClNft FIR6 T, ISPICIAUV 




FOR AWMILB TO 
•B.T ACCURACY.
fv'Jytii  t t
FRACTKIWHEH 
YOUtMiTAOtANCL 
THEM WMSM you  
a r r  out THCRI
FIFHIH* AND YOU 
WANTTOCA6 T 




TO 00  ANOi/HOtN 
TO DO
TAKf AB U FH aiA aK fr 
ANDTRYCASTW* i  
T H A T F t U B ,^ f f .
TRY FIRST 
le w  FBET AWAY PUT rr BEYOND A 
SMALL PICKtT
f in c e  a n d  t r y  
TO MIT IT.
g IM®, UMI nMrVTUM I'llPMkANk
By T in ;  A,HS(M’IA T I. I )  FKI-S.H 
National l.eagne
AB R I i  Fcl.
riem ente. I ’ ltts, .'iTii I5) r.”.l llt.l
\Vllli.rms, (Tu. 3S7 fK 1.12 .311
Car tv. Mil. I'l'H 3t Tf. .XV,
S.anto, Chicago 362 6! 120 .:!3I
.May.s. .San Fran. 3fu «0 117 3'21
Run*—Mays, 80; Allen, Phila­
delphia, 73 
Run* Batted In —Boyer, Rt. 
I>oui*, 75; Santo, 73.




Triple* — Pin.*on, Cincinnati, 
9; Santo 8.
Home Run*— May.*, 20; W il­
liams. 2*.
Stolen Basea—Wlll.i, I® *  An- 
geli's, 32; Brock, St, Luiis, 21.
rltehlng — Koufiix, l.O'i An­
geles, If f t ,  .7,’M); M iirichal, San 
Frnncl.sco, M-5, ,7.'17,
Slrtkfont.* — Knufax, 178; 
Drysdnle, I® *  Angele.s, 151. 
American League
AH U I I  Pet, 
Oliva, Minne.sotn 424 73 142 :i3,5 
Mantle, N. York 280 .53 ')() .321 
Chance, Cleve, 22.5 ’27 71 ,316 
Hobimion, Halt. 371 48 117 .315 
Fregojii, 1. ang. .307 .5!) 9(1 .313 
R nn a-O liva , 73; Allison, 66. 
Run* Hatted In —Stuart, Bo.s- 
ton, 84; K lllebrew, Minnesota, 
76.
illta—Oliva, 142; H, llobln.son, 
117,
Doublea -O llvn , 26; Bressoud, 
Boston, 25,
Trip le* — Ynstr/em skl, Bos­
ton, Ver,*nlles, Minnesota, and 
Frego.ii, Ixia Angeles, H ,
Home Ru im —K illebrew, 34; 
Powell, Bnltimore, 27,
Htolen na*e*~A parlc io , B a lti­
more, 38; Weis, Chicago, 16, 
Pitching- Bunker, Baltimore, 
11-2, .846; Ford, New York, 12-3, 
fiOfl,
Ntrlkeouta — Iladntz, Boston, 
128; Peters, Chicago, 123,
Cyclists Grind 
Continues Today
D H U M M O N D V IL LE . Q u e
tCP.;-~C'ycl:®ts will put in tl-.etr 
iKifd stfaight «tay of {x-dallmg 
Uf) tsiilfi o r  m o r e  after kicking 
( ff t'vctuy f r o m  T h r t f t o r d  l» . r t t e i .  
Qdv , enrttoute ta th i4  er-rnmunity 
Hi the U til ai'..i.'_sl Tuur da Bt
I^tofcfit.
Antoni Palkoi of Polamt starts 
, v . i t i i  a 22-«etii;nd le.*d <i'.er B e l ­
g i u m ' s  Ju'ien Dei'xtit. Pal)£i.il 
ttot* a total ti.Tie of 15:47:10 for 
[ t l i e  3t3 mile* covered iloce the 
’ t.'ur t'Tgan Survtayin Malarre oa 
t h e  lower St. I-awrence Biver.
■i i T u e fta y ’s race was a 10«3-mlle 
effort from Moctmagny to the 
: asl,»e!tt).s-rninlng centre of 'Hret- 
(ford Mines, *5 m ilei south of 
i Q u e b e c  City.
! TTiird after three dura of rac­
ing was Hussia's Alex Kuhhin 
with a total time of 15:49:3*.
! Klicnne Cotrnan, lloger Seg- 
hers. Delocht arrd Ikehaene of 
the Belgian squad led the team 
standing* with 47:31:50—aver­
age lim e of their E s t  three 
racer.*.
Poland’s Stanislau Garda, Jo­
sef Stnron, Augusta Fnrnacryk 
and Palkoi, the I n d i v i d u a l  
lender, comprlsesl the number 
two team, eight minutes and 55 
seconds liehlnd the leader*.
U r u t f t  S t a t e s  mi r s t t j > t o a  iwi. 'Ts-  
rner Fkrcnce O.adwick ta iSST. 
Distasc# I I  1 2  m iks
Salmon Arm Man 
Headed Climbers
K A IIA C H I, Pakistan (Re-ut 
e r* i — A Cariadisa n’;0 'iRU.m- 
fUfnUf„g t##m left, for Eorne 
Tuesday nisht after a vain at-
:attd G r a y  s . r j e r y  i s
I j t t y  litof iui kitoc-#
! K ®  l.ifctoijlt.c, ijivra.lito 
Utotf j. '3..) 'i..' 'iRt' I ’  z
V'. p 5ttot-», s * v'
il 'ta i'ta  a iit.ifto:..!- to-tioa , 
'fcitt E,'!5 l i i t t  w.t.to to»>
'! a i .  t t ' t e  t t : t
sU itxrt ajteJto
Q i r r  T lA I N lM i
i# c rv2i f t  G e r r y  G r o f >  
frv.m the U n j.t is it )  i f  Detrc ,i
ai»d h i d  iitotoed t o  v<to;i  ̂ t o n  1 : *J  
Ui# iu..#.-.;.’ i i d : . . . . d X y  d i  reyto-tti 
q ' t o a r t e i b a c a  B . . t  ( i f , ' . -® l i - . -s u . e  
traUvUig 'lai'to;; *toJ to.r.sw" * 0
tfU U ed •  i..d id  p ta r is  V < U \  V  iV i
btoto
I lto,gtit t ,#\ 'a; ' ' .# Stoto!# ; « t o ’toi!\etol  
| w ; t t  G r v t ® '  d e i . * n . i ! #  d i - k  e x  
:h.lttoled I'.kQ. dU '.  i ' . lxdi.g
' pa! la
A lito ttc l t;x9c*ls-t#r Wti-I .'i..ek.e.j
Ui C s ! ' .p '  'V,*i C a r :  Jfc.  r 
d.M htls J..i-e " l i l t  ito®
ito*ce-l i.:» i 1.4 : ®-'. i i  a ’, :!>
n,.fte a t\.i.to
f , . f  J t t t . t r ! -
K i p # r ' . e d  t t  tv'ito.;. ‘. e' . e  C u  
hackf.eid is u.e i laU t  le»g-.c 
p;.<eritr w rr# t f t t v i i ' t  C r . ' f j i  
H e ft, fi«_itt t t  r..i:i-:.r£| t t  U-. 
t id.- 'kle  seast.u i. K u 
tobtattei Cd’ii'dvy -n # ttVt"
sea son l ia i#  !a tkt.3 , and I>n& 
C o h e e .  w ! «  p e t w r‘.i l . u  
Shaw last y«ar in s rv rra l i-tosi- 
t l y n s ,
G e r r y  J a t u e * ,  t h e  
wiitoirr t t y  with 55 i;;S:;<ej|f 
iB-. totobers,  Jtotte-.! 5 a s kat tohcw;  fe!, 
' a fte r a year 's ta ' v f f  ca . s f t  t>
xi t t#  Kaa-tf-ai Le#a..#,
A'.stj  i - e v t i x . i  U i  e-tiH SfX't we r e  
!i«.aic» G-ettae Heasd iuu n  Ke» 
bttte. attt Jl.to; 55,„;Cti: 
frito-,:. Wivto#i.i*tor .̂ 0'C'...= . tt'i:; s-x 
l j f . u t r . s  s - i i l® .  v,to.j I.S..X 
aXtol t a - t l a l  s U u l X i ‘.y t t  va;.to.
(to;.; c ito e.;v.£to I ; ' . .to.
5i vto'-.c V t r . i
ito. to'.e
i .,*>v2t» i i e r r y  I t t i t t -  t t - i  fives, 
a i t t  . J i t
1‘tW \i» W  F'utw#
ROOFING NEEDS
C("m,..a
H A N K 'S
KtwtlH |; a«4 tttS'ulalKiei 1 I E
**■•1 8 1 . i i Z i m
: t e r p t  t t  s c a le  23 ,f « )  ^ .o t  H . c h - ^  
mdar K i .h ,  a n  u n c . i m b a t t e  |




m i a I 'w
rt'.ernttr* have comp'ared to a 
s t e e p ' l e .
The elght-rnan team , headed 
by D r, I'revlerick Bootes, 41. a 
native of Ralmr® Arm , B C.  dul, 
iKwever. locate and name an­
other U,(XXV-foot mountain rsot 
shown on any raap. Tl'.ey called 




Q UEBEC (C P )-T h e  town of 
Ittfleche on (he s«ilh  shore of 
the St. I>awrcnce River opposite 
Montreal has Ireen placed under 
provincial government trustee­
ship.
Municipal Affairs M inister La 
iwrte told the legislature Tues 
liny that Mnrc Perron, a depart­
ment officer, has lieen named 
admini.strator of the community 
which is troubled with overdue 
ilebt.s.
Hutch 'Feeling Better' 
Still In Hospital
C IN C IN N A T I (A P) -  D r. 
George Ballou said Tuesday 
that manager Fred Hutchinson 
f the Cincinnati Red* is "feel­
ing t)ctter" but that he still drxr* 
not know bow long Hutchinson 
ill have to rem ain in Christ 
Hospital here.
Hutchinson enteresl the hoipl- 
tal Monday for tests in connec­
tion with a chest cancer condi­
tion discovered last January.
D r. Ballou, the Reds’ team 
physician, said some tests have 
been made and that they w ill be 
continued.
Hutchinson entered the hospi­
tal on advice of D r. Ballou a lter  
continuing pains In his back. He 
passed up his team '* current 
road trip  to have the tests 
made.
i t r e c g t h  aa,l i c L r f  f . r l p  us U. c  
bavk f . : #  k i .
C A M PB EI L TO l l \ D
If  J a c k v c n  r a n  »' . ick In t h e  
b a c k f i e l d ,  h h s ' i v  w : ! l  t«r *).>’,# to  
m o v e  H u g h  C a i i s i . t t - 1 ,  a t t p  r e ­
c e i v e r ,  t o  e n d  C a m s J K ' U  c a u K h t  
30  o f  31 ( « ' - ! «  i n  \ % X  a f t e r  Jtnn-  
i . n f  S a s k a t c h e w a n  l a t e  m  t h e  
season f r o m  S a n  F ' t a r i c i i c o  Ci rr  s
Mets Acquire Klaus 
Farm Out Harkness
NEW  YORK ( A P I-N e w  York 
Mots Ixiught rookie Infielder 
Boliliy Klaus from Cincinnati 
Tuesday night and sold first 
baseman Tim  Harknc.ss to San 
Diego, the Reds’ farm club in 
the Pacific Const Ixtngue.
Harkness, a 27-yenr-old native 
of laichine, Quc., was sold after 
he playisl with the Met.s agnlnat 
1®3 Angeles Dodgers Tuesday 
night. He had 13 IIB I and two 
homers in 38 gnmefl this season 
and had only recently returned 
to notion after suffering 
pinched nerve in Ids shoulder 
M ay 17, His batting average 
was ,282.
Klaus, 28, played In 40 games 
for the Rcrls with a batting av 
ernge of .183,
Golden Gate Notches 
Its 266th Victim
SAN FRANCISCO (A P) -  Pm  
lice were only minutes behind 
when Jilchaid II. ()illeH|ile Jr,, 
luiiked 111!) car near (lu> north 
lower of the Golden Gale Bridge 
Suiuinv awl lenptsl 290 feet to 
hi* death , on the Jaggerl rocks 
below. He was the 26«th known 
suicide off the bridge.
A « r a  D IH FA R ATE
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugosjav in 
(A P I—High school teacher .Mill- 
\fije  Jevremovic, 31, iiiid Ito /a- 
;ik« PayI.e w *to  Jud lii.urusl 
here. She is 81, )
Soccer Stars Accused 
In Betting Scandal
LONDON (C P )-P o lic e  Tues- 
day night nceu.sed 10 soccer 
(ilayers, among them three of 
England's best-known star*, of 
conspiracy to throw matches In 
betting scandal,
Everton wing half Tony Kay, 
regular of the England Inter­
national squad, was among the 
men accused.
Others included Peter Swan, 
Sheffield Wednesday centre half 
nrxl a frequent England (dayer, 
David Layne, Wednesday's free 
scoring centre — forward, Dick 
Beattie, Portsmouth's Scottish 
International goalkeeper.
J im m y Gauld, form er Mans- 
fie Town Inside forward, was 
named in all 14 of the sum­
monses IsBuetl, They charge 
that ho con.splrcd w itli various 
of the others nnd with "other 
persons unknown to defraud 
such (lersons as shouki be in­
duced to accept bets," The 
charges cover a period from  














If your Courier ha* not 





D lls  s[ieclal delivery 1s 
available nightly be­





PCTERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
—Aubrey (D ll) Clapjicr, former 
National Hockey league star, 
cnntinueii to Improve in hospital 
here.
Clapper, a member of the 
Hockey Hall of Fame and the 
only man to play 20 .years In the 
N H L, huffercd *  heart attack 
three week.* ago.
TITLKllOLDER WINS
PORTHCAW L. Wales (AP)~  
Brian Ciirvls of Wales, rated 
No, 2 world conteiuler by Ring 
Magazine, retuliuHl his British 
and Comm(mwfalth' welter­
weight )>oxlng titles Tuesday 
niglit bV slopping Johnny ( ’(H>k<“ 
of l.lver()ool In the fifth wund 




Visit our wcil-stockcd 
Sporting Good  ̂Store
•  Boats In several models
•  Johnson Outbaards
•  Water Hkll* ' •  Life Preservers
•  Every boating accessory
•  Flahlnf Gear h Fishing iJcences
•  Camping Equipment •  Campfire Fermlts
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
1 .1 (1 .




Be cool and comfortable 
in ihorl *lcc»c
SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS
White, plain color*, stripe* and a 
patterns —  tailored by ".ArttHv, 
"C urrie ." Si/cs Small lo I xtra l arge
wide variety of 
"I orsNth." and 
-  14,' tu 17,,..
4 . 0 0  t o  7 95
f
STRAW and PANAMA HATS
For stiinincr comfort. A  wide variety of slylci and 
color# lo choose from. Si/cs (t} '\ lo 7 j , j .
3  5 0  to  6 0 0
Do the Fmnlly Shopping nt
(ko. A. MEtKLE Ltd.
"The Store of Quality and Service" in 
Downtown Kelowna
Serving Kelowna A District Families for 6.5 Years
n & Y m
$
9
pUR ESWe reservethe right to limit quintitiei
Price iHective 
Thurs.| Frl, Sit. 
July 10, 31, August \
BEANS with PORK MALKIN'S, 15 or. tin . for
















Local LETTUCE | COOKIES 89c
2 2  5  c I frooT loops 35c
cabbage 2ibxl5c| ^ / ^ Y S U P  -   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
2fo27c
2 for 55c 
89c
Local, Fresh 
and Crisp . . - -
LEMONS 6 29c j TOMATO PASTE
FACIAL TISSUE
HUNTS,
6 or. tin .  .  .
3 5 cBOLOGNASliced or Piece. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih.
WIENERS
Loose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iw-
Variety COLD MEATS
SCOniES, Asst.
Colors, 400's - - -
LIQUID DETERGENT MIR, 2 -  24-oz. deal pack .  .  -  -













V. I. I'owlcr — Phone 765*5114
KLO GROCERY
East Kelowna — Phone 762*6964
PEHMAN BROS.
1302 St. Paol SI. — Phon# 762*3020
WINFIELD GENERAL STORE
Phona 766*2609
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Rutland — Phone 765*5152
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1712 Rlchtw SI. — 762*2626
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Clenmofis Rd. — Phone 762*4250
NEWTON'S GROCERY
*57 EIIU SI. — Phone 762*2«S1
GLENMORE STORE





Alderman Enters Plaint 
Over Shortage Of Work IN VERNONAND DISTRICT
II CARNIVAL
SIGN BOOSTS VERNON TO TOURISTS
VE&,N'0 ^’ iSmff*
t*r«tei criQfteici, :
%*u farwajsMsi by Aki. E ®  
ArsrttaAt: M ayor E. _C.
Rix#. dttTitog S lcm tiiy 't k iriv .: [ 
CfdOSsfil isitaciia*: lift*
'«.*» lu io *  c -J ttg  tSi*
I  1 0 0  i i . t  cn ic
I j LfcJ U *  iiawa;.#®;
;■ U ie lv tja  tiG u n  pxo.’.t'v'S," A ii.'. 
i  A j'to n a g #  satol i
I I ‘"Tm y  ta - .«  k * i  t».f t-tte jr w n  
f ; atti UC.» t*>  ica iJ  yi'lV,, , i ‘.U U,dl 
W z  t » » i € l  I t  
tve ii a*vi£k»4 l i  t u i  |  
la  aUk€t%
•*'!'fei» uKrf'Si.£nj (Ws-taiatt i"
I  ) iX M iifE jii##  I t  V i i  i . - .g je ito d  t;.£ 
k *.rry  -v>:,.. t«c
’.J 4: 'I* r ’i  4\®..c.v":i tL, #:■'■, victi
i0# \± .c  i* ,;cn *.c it 
t t  tt»# i£,4! n  t t
■ 'be I®  m ttb .  Ac>cte ’i - i i i i  a )ob’ 
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Low Moisture Conditions 
Hit Farmers On Prairies
Congo Europeans 
In Distress
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VERNON COUNCIL NOTES BRIEFLY
iC P to -.'n .rir i t t
iw a ls  r .  I v  t .M lr  . t t  ,! ; *!...tt ; ..., 
r t..;',.litt. ifitt 
b lV r  ?'....,'? 'tor J '- a i f . r  f.-.; tt.i J'', 
Cr-..<{c ) r s f .
IL .t  t i?  f'.tti e ffrvt®  , ? Xl.t via;:!-. 
•  — Valtt-i ,;t ittHat.! .!•■. 1
•itvlri.t litt Ui I'.. ,r..; . !,...•
fst.it te* kiiowti i.f'itti tiie .‘.t4.|':i
Cfxli.
D rou gh t wa* a ;.'.)l>;fct f . i  Ih? 
frmsi.it 1)1 fanrj*T'i. aKru"u;'..;r.ii 
o iflc liU  a n d  i i ’ ldiciari* through, 
twt Uie surunsrr.
The federal guvffnmcnt an­
nounced an trncrKriiry juogr.itn 
of aid to Sa,«,katrhi v.an (arfritT* 
An agriruituial cffn i.il aui m 
Calgary that drouyht in 'O ijth . 
eastern AltKTtn rn.iv co.t i.trni- 
er» ITS.tXW.Wid m rrop In i- 
Anotht-r *aid .'onie Saskatch­
ewan farmer.* may suffer ciuit- 
plete crop Uis*.
The ioutheastern Altserta re-
gj-n b!v.t K..:...'!'.ej'n Siitkat.'-Lr., 
'H.-U i . ' t t  .if !> t.«- 'J-.t- :
to ’. lUL.-igto! Wa- t.sgt.l Ui
V .a r . i t i . t . j .
i»n,{ iK riiv c k  f j ifc ir r i:  
i.d'fiT'Stv!
IM l*K » » V IH IA T  IN J l l.Y
I;  .t '.tn- l i t t i . a ’.l I ' -Ct i . re 5'»ikv
Wilts l.isi!iat'le irr bt-Ut-r
y ifk lj prrctir'e*! July ram* 
bti.i'ucht issA a
nu>«t «'<f cautjuu.s optim um  prc- 
s.ii's arnfiny riiie l faruiets.
' l l j f  fiiii-ta l siovernment said 
il wieild f->nUit./ute .V) i*er cent 
(it the covt <■( a tuur-iKitid j r o  
vincta! frogran i to get fodder to 
drmigtit aieas in Sa‘.katchewan 
Adde<l a.-'>u,tanci’ would Iw* 
in llie shipment of cattle 
ifn .m  governnienl i> a s t u r e ,s. 
j which offer jxsor gra/ing, to bet- 
iter land.
Tlie as.sistance program ap- 
l>lies to nil areas north of the
Outlook For U.S. Economy 
Appears Bright For Year
N EW  YOUK (AIM _  1 1 1 ,. ,,1,.- 
look for the United State-, eco 
oomy and tho steel Industry ap­
pears giKxi for the halnnce of 
the year, .say.s Itnger M. Mlnimli, 
chuirninn of U.S. Stc-el Corp.
He made the ohsen’atmn at 
a press ronferenee lliesdny  
after U S. Steel retxirtiti earn- 
in g i for the three months * ndcsl 
June 30.
The company, largest steel­
m aker In the United States, 
earned KMl.GIMl.UfXl, or $ 1  a share 
In the atHdrul t|unrter. 'H ii* com­
pared with $73,214,182. or $ 1  2.t 
■ share, in the IDtkl s«*<‘ond rpiar- 
ter and $5l,f>4t5,(Xi2, or 84 cents 
a share. In the fir.st quarter of 
thi.s year.
In  the first half, U S . Steel’s 
profits totnllerl $112,242,0'.IH. or 
•1.84 a .share, agatnfd $103,1.12.- 
956, or $1.07 a share, in the 1003 
firs t half.
Directors declar«sl a regular 
divideiul of .50 cents a share, 
jrayable Sept It) to stoekholders 
of record Aug 7.
In  the .neeond half of llMkl steel 
users were buying heavily as a 
heilgtt ngain.st a i*e ibje .strike, 
n ie re  was no i>arallel situation 
In the second «iuarter of this 
year.
IlciMibllc Steel. No. .1 in the in- 
du-stry, rerxirtrsl earlier Its earn­
ings fell to $17.7(15,078, or $1.13 
•  share, In the .second i|uarter 
from  $21,1»3,37». or $1 . 4 0  n 
ahare, In the like UM13 |M-rlo<l.
Second r a n k i n g  11, thlehem 
Steel will reixirt 'nmrMlay.
Bkiugh said the U.S. eemomv 
seems to Ik- "on an even keel" 
and "one could Ix' mrKle.stly o(>- 
lirni.stic alx)ut the rest of the 
year."
"Tlie order picture in the .steel 
inclu.stry for thhs time of year l.s 
csiK-cinlly gfxxt," he said. "The 
first days of July brought or­
ders a.s gcxl ns any we have 
seen."
niough estimated that U.S. 
Steel consumption In each of the 
thud and fourth ipinrters will Ix? 
Ix-twcen 2(),000,(KKI nnd 2l,000,(KW 
tons agnin.st Itt.tklO.lKlO In the 
l!H!:i third quarter and 19,700,00 
in the llkl.3 fourth quarter.
"W c think the pre.scnt trend 
in ca|)ital stx'nding by industry 
is much lx*tter," lUough snki 
"W e have had a major resur- 
g< nce in private iHiilding. When 
you have a resurgence in cai>i- 
tnl good.s .you can exix-ct .steel 
lo gain."
U.S. Steel’s sales In the .sec­
ond (piai ter totalhsi S!KI9,744,!U7. 
off from $1,69„598,337 a year 
earlier. For the fir.st half, sales 
tot a i l e d  $l,H88,73!l,:i(g( against 
$1.8118,118,977 in the I'MU fir.st 
half.
Shipments of stei-l amounted 
to 5,328,792 tons In tho second 
(piarter. Tliis compares with 
1,771,701 In the first (lunrtennnd  
5,7(15,451 in the 19(i;i second (|Uar- 
ter.
Qu'Aptt‘” C asad Haskatfh-
e « ja  i i t t e t i
many far.-r.cr* Lave.
taki-.'i a.tt,ar,’ .jge the ai.,i i-,' 
?V‘-t V r* i
A- H ^
Mv'E K ruk-.i ttt? S^' Katv .ftu A is a *:i. i
I'l.t- ,i.i> ■ ito „i II .. j H i i !
NvuttiriU S.i’.kaUdii'w an w i l l  
tinrvci.t gt.iin c!.*,i weld* , f pi 
or 15 lK!'h<l-i an acre—"a c;:>r!',- 
ji’ete fauure.”
Y IE U I  V A I.l E  LOWER
■An agricultural official, who 
did nfit wi' h U> I.,* natn ,\l. stud 
In Calgary drought in .'outtieast. 
ern Alt>erta could mean the 
value of the ]!rovinc,''.s gram 
crop yicl.l would l)f $75.O'X),O:*0 
l>e!uw 1,1-,t ye.ir's $3'A),(.Kk),0(K) 
crop.
Officials s.iid c o n t i n u e d  
drought in Altx-rta would raise 
the po.ssibihty of a relief p ro  
gram sim ilar to that of 19C1 
when the i>tovincinl government 
made .six-cird arrangements to 
carry fiKiihr from irrigation 
areas.
Agriculture Minister George 
Hutton of Manitotra said hi.s gov­
ernment h.is b,>en pre.s.slng the 
federal governim-nt for freight 
assi.stance in shqiping frxider to 
areas where the hay crop has 
Ix'cn lost.
M r. Hutton said the hardest- 
hit regions in Mnnltolra are the 
ranching area.s of the northern 
lake region nnd the area around 
Sfc. R o s e  and Wtnnhx'gosis 
where livestock are fwl wild 
hny,
M r. McDonald .said barley and 
oat crops In Saskatchewan are 
surprl.singly .short nnd thin with 
pro.spects pixir,
H .A X  UROI* l,0,S,S
M r. Hutton said .some of his 
province's flax crop will Ix* lost 
because of a combination of fac­
tors: A d ry  seerl Ix-d; fungu.s 
damage: nnd heavy rains tiiat 
smothered set-dlings.
Miindock Mackny. an agricul­
tural refiresentativc, .-.aid "the 
whole northern part of Saskatch­
ewan ha.s iH-en short of moi.stiirc 
since the start of the early  
spring growing season,"
" 'llie  Prince Allx-rt a rea," Mr, 
Mackay said, "received alxiiit 
half un Inch of rain during the 
first week in May before see<l- 
Ing, with iirnctlcnily no more 
rain until July 14."
Hut the fdcture i.s not all 
black.
M r, McDonald aald that be­
cause of rains in July, crop con- 
illtions in Saskatchewan "have  
improved Imnienscly in (he last 
month" and pa.sturcfl "have im  
firoved a great rleal."
Long Boycott 
Of Shops Ends
JACrj>OS, Ml#s. (A T M -A  I I -
ftvf.'.h  .NtgjO agabiit
d  :.,*.:..iwa wh-,te J a c k k ta  i;').#.'- 
i'LsM * '..’ .S'; teeulfevt 1 0  23 
r.c-?*-! ci.h-mg was over t'xla,y.
TfiC Ja<isM'-n M<.vemrKt, ccm- 
{-.'•ttt <•! civil r.ghls group's w l»  
.jittu-ralext 5 .".;','.if;g an ecofxtrrdc 
1 .iicti on white m rrchant* to win 
rights fur N rg rw i, voted at a 
inssi meeting Tursdajr aight to 
end the l*.>)cott.
There w a i a heated debate 
t>efure llie f^rotx^sal we.i.
S,e\er.il 0iT<':nent5 la id  there 
still was DO prom be that the 
merctiants would agree to h ir­
ing Negroes above the "broom  
and mop" level.
The strategy committee cf the 
Jackson Movement promised It 
would continue fo press Negro 
demand.* for better jobs and 
courteous treatment.
t'S-iriera eVt: ,





VER N O N  (Staff) ~  The Vcr- 
non Civic Employees’ Union has 
bi'come a m em lier of the N a­
tional Local No, 626. I t  succeeds 
liocal No. 326.
Council was informed of the 
change In a letter from  the la ­
bor relations Ixiard in Victoria.
Acting City Clerk J. R, Halko 




VE R N O N  (Staff) -  "Qullc an 
impact, heavy on the campers" 
is the general re iw rt of tourists 
stopping in Vernon recently for 
information at the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce office.
Ed Evan.s, secretary-rnanager 
of the office here, said the num- 
lx*r of visitors has speeded up 
during the past two weeks, "We 
arc having more professional 
people, like doctors and lawyers 
camping this year.
"The influx from the Prairies  
is heavy nnd Dritish Columbia 
tourists visiting our valley has 
Jiirniied in number. They arc 
wandering in from other more 
dl.stant fxiiiits too," ho said, 
'^I'ouriiits from  Prince Edward  
Lslntid and New Zealand were 
among the farthest awoy.
M r. Evans said i l  appears 
this year’s tourist total w ill top 
tho 1963 tabulation by a fa ir  
margin,
Nta# L iv e  |.t-.
f i ' i  tt ^
t t te fc ;; * ;  t t t e t M  o l
Rjs,;tt#*d Ah# .A;*;:,.3.£r*,:Uy c*?- 
*!>3 Jf'Ji'-fcfCH 4 .tea use t!i« LlT i t  
a " tc it grtttKd" 5 .»!l.fu:„s.5iy 
e■.^;Jlg the v t t k r i o i
AM, P. J, Trlfer w st sptttolirt.
C<>.tticd 11 '*..'* c tO tttr
Verittitt t t f t  ;y Ctttttti J.
Th* a rth lu c t's  cot;tract wdl 
t'-e ready for pttesentatwa at Uie
n.e»l CH'toncsi r::e#!tt;^».
AM. WUUsca Aleak, In ctsarf? 
u-f pafks sfict t*#»t'h<-s rxp,T».-t-d 
disgu-.t In a I r ’.t tr  to jt Veiniin 
newif-iaiHT raying t h e  city 
luschc* are d irty. II#  liiid  the 
beschrs were in I'rctty fa ir con­
dition sod h.Hi had remarks 
backing this,
a t y  Entlneer D a te  M icK sy
said the level of water us;igc Is 
not up to it.* tKirrnal height. It 
i.s expected to get up to 5.000,- 
000 gallons p>er day.
September has been set as 
the month for cleaning of (Iu* 
reservoirs. Work w ill require 
about one week.
Project 13 will finish this 
week. Paving in the Alexis sul>- 
division commences next week 
nnd the 2UUi street entrance is 
excavated.
Paving on ihe west section of 
the 25th Avenue extension be­
gins next week. At Ihe 34th 
Street intersection, telephone 
fxile.s are being relocated. G rad­
ing i.s almost finlshetl and there 
is "an excellent stable base", 
.said M r. M acKay.
The traffic pattern for the 
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VANCOUVER PRODUCTION OF FRENCH SHOW PUZZLING
Hit And Miss Usually Missed
VAN CO UVER  (CP) -  Gor- 
C«oua Gamin Z Irl Jeanmnire 
launchixi u North American tour 
hero Monday jttlght with a new 
French rcvuo that iiurrled Its 
•udJcnce and almost ran into 
technical dlsuatcr,
A scurrying props man stum- 
bled twico on tho stage in full 
view . Tfhe 'sound iiy.sieni was 
turned up Itx* high in Part I  ami 
■ nffim d  fevdtw in  P nrt fl,*
Worist of all, the ilanguago bar­
r ie r  turned openlng-nlght U9ht- 
Inx a t Uic Vancouver In leriia- 
tkuial Ftfstivul into a hlt-aud- 
m U « a ffa ir th a i u»Ualty missed.
Said Jack Richards, critic for 
the Vancouver Sun:
" It 's  im|x»ssible to tell from  
that ofiening whether it's a gixxl 
show or not."
Much of it, he snUi, was a 
".shamblea,"
Miss Jeanmaire, star of the 
Paris musical .stage and of Im i- 
bami Roland Petit's Les ITalluls 
do Paris, provesl nn enchanting 
isbfuttctuwi tu an - audieoca of 
2,700 in the Z.OOOqient theatre,
H H O im i AND  iJ lllO m rK K
In  some aketchea urxl slahce 
mimliers her 34-memtier com- 
lamy moved Ihe andienca to
fltioutn ' and involuntary laugh­
ter, Hut if people had conic for 
rie ly , they iiad come to ilio 
wrong place,
"The first' half of the program  
definitely wns not what the gu- 
dience e x p c c t e d j"  Richanis 
said.
" I t  wns a display of Roland 
Petit'fl nuxlern ballet uiul I 
thought tiie audience wns very 
goitl, llto y  kept waiting for, the 
fireworks," '
James R ariier of Tho Province 
thought the production wfls an 
’.‘intorcstin'g spectacie, w h o a •  
Ipain fault was its leiigtl)." 
Roth agreed Miss Jeanmaire
was an exceptionni antertainer, 
n ic y  had plaudita for Feiix  
Hlns/.ka, top male dancer, and 
f<ir tile htiinning costumes of 
Yves 3aint-l<aurent.
Hut tha costumes, designed 
for vivid nmi colorful pinpoint 
display umier sfiots, were white- 
wnsheil by amateurish flood­
lighting. I'he  trou|>e had ai> 
rivixi from  Paris wittiout a light­
ing plot and WlUt a Rtaga mana* 
g e r-d c a n  Fan»na»--wtm  didn’t 
siMiak English.
T h e  revue runs until Aug. 1 
as Uie final production of the 
1964 Vancouver'festival. 
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4 DILieiOUS OUStRT WINE 
MADE FROM CHERRIES 
fiROWN IN 
lEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA
IT BNSWtM mu eOMMNY LTD.
vieTORit-viNeouvfg. i.e.
ThU kdftrUirm rnI; !• not puMlnhr.l • *  
<Uiel*rr<( St ta« Uouer control nosrtf 
or by the CVovrrnmrnt pl HtlUib, 
Coinmbla,
ABOUT OFFICE JOBS








Success in the htisinc.ss field lies 
with Ihc man or woman trained in 
modern methods, limpioycrs arc 
waiting for Western school grathi- 
alcs,
Hnroll now for today or evening 
lessions. Gain individual instruction 
from qualified tcachcr.s, working 
with modern equipment.
Wrilc for free syllabiM
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YcBHirlTlinl’HCAKUNG TILSKNEK for you 
. . .  II H.C. favorilo for iiIiiio h I. four decndcti. 
There arc rcnnoiiH. Fiiio 4|iiiility for one, and 
n frcHli nntiirid (Invor mudo pomtilde only by 
flkillfMl, natural browing. Natural Brewing 
for n froHli nntiiral flavor won a World Award 
for CtirliiiK l*iiH«uer,yf’ry 8omo,yoi«'U«cro why.
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l.nw ii u.iilvuij; ..inl luutrrliil;',.
S'. . .  fi’ lc'i l ioi i ) '  V.' S - ! f
S L L K i ’ l M .  . A C C O M . M O D . V L U  i X  I 
foi* 4 (it) l a l . r  h o t ) ' .  1 ti) 1 5 . ’
I ’lii c- I ) loxxt i .  Ti ' l i ‘ |-lii-ito* TN'.!- om; :f
l l o o i i  l l J l i t l S l  A l A U M M O - i  
liaLuih u> riDvati- liriino (8.5.
I . i iw if i ic ) -  , \ \ i '  U'
S L l t o l . l ' l X C  ILOO.MS.  l i O M U )
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|tl)ito-.* S t r c c ? ,  o r  ((.'l('iihniu>
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( i V K U N T g T i T  A l ’C O M M v n l A -  
ti-'ii, l.iiTt- ha-.i-;)H'ul. r-i-iiii. 2 or 
3 Ik-i I.t, t.iiilahli- for Tol--
i.hoim 762-5124. :;oi
;sMAi.i. FlLitxisMi:Tr lUH^i-;.
koi' l iLiu; r o o t n .  T7d  ( I r i n l . t - i . ,  
Tr-Li'iilioiK' 7t)’T-8i"T) nl ' l i T  (1 I ' . in ,
:■ n u t :  S l . K l ' T T N U ,  I L D O M S .  
IviLrlir-li | i l  ivtoli'U'to. i f  tU'Ml'Cil. 
. Si i i tah' i '  l i i f  , ' I VI i ' p l nui o
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18. Room and Board
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35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
A DUPLEX AND A GOOD INVESTMENT
(.-I
to. C
D..','.n i -ivttton' M 7)« .o .'. !ia'..>i:tor '.) 
ttiditod! T .ix c s  563 21. Kcntr.L la.x, f.-r S7"»j>i
■i tt'to.i m ' il Ito Lt* r .nvr
Kelov/na Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
A firt 't-n  < LVill! 11 Id ' (’>-27*i>'.t
l- i- .v r l!  2-7312
II  K tt.t'lirr in u t la o O  .5-.5841 
Ml  H . i r i ' *  2-(iH;i3
Cl. l-'uiii!t'!l ...................2-ttTd
1.. C hahttrr.s   ...........  2 8.7.8.')
H . 3 . ll.toiley . . 2-8.782
.1. M . V ;m d i'ivvo i)l 2-8217
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
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l ' .*tt T i L l l M I T I  - l l O F I t  110.
(11. ) ;
toil 1 I r i i . r r f .  ) nt S ri V u-i* I
Mito I )-i' . \ , ; i ) I ' l i . f  I!'
H tottJit r r  S ttd  
A L L i F . r . T A  M O L I T C . M . i :
KXCHA.NCIK 1
( Id  i ; i i i .  SX 7H2-.77:i:tt
M . \V.
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3 6 . Help Wanted, 
M ale or Female
H itoT iiiK i) OK s F M i- i : i : r i i { i ; i )
r r in |i!r . !-> (.tt(-T;,'r ii"n n in ;;, ,
h o i r r  f i.r  d.Miiito T i 11 i linnr 7C’-
i-'jo < f.-r T.ltoj! - : 11C . ll)> •
J. t i Vi C( itt. . i ;i(.i3
I's..: i ; iiA 2 Id ; IIAKDTO P f t
A.,*. Il.itt :.i 11. gto-xl
!. 1 I ; 0 , to I . to.' 1 , \ ) 1 t It ;m
'to'. ( ) 1 . 11 1 ,.>na!.>!r.
C.m ito ( , 11 *')I 1 ).’) Auto
1 3 " IV. ' I l l I ; h-'(H* Dl tok nt 762- 
304
21. Property For Sale| 21. Property For Sale 29. Articles For Sale
CHllV.SI.FH I 1)001!. IN
•(•i;i"-d I'ltoitotirn, |,i *,v itotinl. Tele- • 
I iidiir Ttiittix:::.’. 2 ‘
llnalitv’ w dl tvmnni.lui). 
r, ti'tototr*.
ACCO.MMon.ATlON FO lt A
Kri'i' j.'diliig hit; liK*.i,*, g ill, UcaMmuhlo 
Tate. Teleiihdiie 7()2-77!Ki. 303
Valley Green Lawns |19 . Accom. W anted
TT'T.KI'Ho M ; 7IU-IT.50 ...........
D K P l.N D A lU .l. SKHVICK ON 
vlrnnln); si'utle tnid,)) imd grease 
Maott V.ill)-v' Clean Scptli' Tank 
SeiAiee. 'I'elefitKini' 7ii24«l9. It
u n .M 'iiH  K x p in m .v  h a d h
niut liufig. H<nlr{itiNiU'4 made lo
iiie,i».uiW. UrtHj <mllji)atea. Dorij. 
Ilue>,l. Plwuo 2U34H8T. If
n i'ii. iA iiL i:  c o iT 'i i :  w t s iik s
tf I or 'J hedrooiii Innne by end of 
Align;,!. Telephoiie 7f)2 (>!)75 after 
.5:30 (I in
\A/e Trade Hornes
S M A IIT  NKW llO M K  - -  l.M- 
M KDIATT; POSSKSSION -  
W.’ll i-lanned, (jnality Iniilt 
atliiU 'tlvr 3 bediiiDtii linme; 
I- tohaiii'd lt\ln;: and tlinin!' 
I'ddin: ; |)iit'liMito C :hapri|
Idtclirn wltli raahiig.'uiy eahi- 
net.s; built in ; love and ck- 
h.toiisL fan: Twlnflo'.v gas
fiirnare; eoaiplotcly de.cor- 
at-'il. Thl-s 1( tnp notch value 
at $1 0 ,8 (1(1 with only S3tW) 
(Idwn. Phone llrn ie Zenvn 
7ii:’-,52.32. MxcUi.-av.to
Commercial Dept.
V A H IF T V  .STOItK ■- Tliis i i 
an n!(l e ‘,t;il)ll; herl biuanes.-i 
:lo(nH ;in e\eellent xoluine, 
and ' liowing u gcKid net ve­
lum , Owner retlrinij and 
wdl laki' a hnnie In Kelowna 
tir Penfieton on Hade. Full 
prire lor building .$38,5(1(1, 
til'i' 'lock, approxiiuidely 
sl.5,(K)(i,(Ht, For fudlier par- 
tleiilar.s phone or write .1. A. 
M cIntyre 7(I2-53:iH, Kxehi.'-lve.
OKANAGAN REALTY
l.td,
7)51 Mernard .\ \c ,  
l7e!owni(. H.C, 7(12-.5.5I1
fJaston (iaueher 
fh.'oige Toi.ibh ' 
ll.uvev  Poiiui iilai 
Hugh Tail 
AI Nallouin . , .  
Harold Dennev
. 7ft2-'2 l()3 





W l S I  B A N K  O IU  I I A I U )
Aim! a dandy 2  bedroom fur- 
ni'died hotne, uiijxrox. 7.50 
giiod btoiiling tiees on 8.(15 
a m  , full line of eiiiupment. 
M'0 ,(.(Kl(K» with G down, will 
g u d i - e o u n t  for all (‘ash. 
M l, S,
C O l .M  R Y  I I O M i :
Cheap taxes and free dontrs- 
tie Wiiter in thi-; .* paciou'i 2  
bedloolii iiollie ju-'t out of 
eitv iindt''. TTiere i.( a Drd 
bedroom 111 lull ba'cm ent, 
biii:i‘ livlnc room, f.im lly si/e 
T.ilehcn with (liniiu; iiool;. A 
good deal (or MMI.YO.OO witli 
good tenip . M.F.S.
M  W I R  I I O M i ;
&  R I  V I ’N U i;
Very alLractivi; 2i bi'di'ooiu 
home witli a loVely ground 
level I-ulte Wltll fireplae ' aiul 
pletuic window;;. Tiiis deluxe 
home feature'! liviiu: room 
wltll fireplace, dinini: room, 
eahinet l.ilcheii wllh huill In 
range and oNcn. Panoramie 
view of city from larce .'iin- 
(leel;. Splendid value for 
$111,11.50.(1(1. Owner witiits ‘.ale, 
• ei' it and nuil.e elo'-e oftei'to. 
M.K.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
l . l ! )
2(1(1 Iternard Ave. 762-2(17.5 
I'Ae;:, Mr.s. PliillipMin 762-707I
Two Years Old
.And luiilt by one of Kelowna’.'; 
mo; L de|K*nd.d)li' lanldi r ; . 
l‘'e;duri*:. laige living loom: 
eye appealing a .h  and m a­
hogany eahmi t*. Ill the 
modern l.itehen: v.anily b;,th- 
room. 2  largi' bediiKum.. l-’iill 
tiascmcnt. AufriOiaitc fieat. 
Carport.
A.'king Pnei.' .$13,.500, .Ml.S, 
.Make an offer.
J. C. Hoover Realty
f.td.
■130 I lei nan! 7(i2-.503l)
Kveniiig.s Plioiie:
Mr.to. Ti. lleardmore 5-51(13 
Alan Patter.',on 2-517*1 
Mr;*. O. Woi-tofold 2-38115
2  Door Aiitoiiialie Defro.st 
Pliileo I'elrigerntor,
KMI It). F ree/er ISO.1(5
2 ' (to old F'rigidaii e Di iu.\i> 
Kang.* 1.50.0.5
■: (H*. . I.oenge 30.05
I \  i. oLd Casv Auhtiuutic 
V.’a.Tier 00,05
3 pec. Che..tel field 10.05 
5 li.|i. Tractor w ith ILoto Tiller
and Suo v;dow 110.05
M o f l a t t  . \ i i L - - m a t i e  C a '
Di.tti*. I VI*. old 110.05
l!)'poto.-,e.'.'I'd' 11 CO. It. /.ellitll 
IIe lrii;er.itor. Take over pa.v- 
iiieiilto $15 per month
MARSHALL WELLS
BOYS and GIRLS 4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
ItoXtia I’dckct Mdiicy 
l o r  You!
We I))'! (I .' everal goi «| !r i -1- 
till ; I.IOX . a'ld giiT*. la e u n 
evti .1 pocki I niiiiK \to |ii I •■' . 
and bomee:, by ; (.'lilll;; 'Jhe 
I):.lly Courier 111 dowiitowii 
Kelowna. Call at 'ITie Daily 
Courier Circulation Drp.iit- 
mcnl i/ml ask for ciiciilaiion 
manager, or |)hone aiix ( 1 0 ,1  
Mr. Hay l'5irrest, 
Cireulatioii Manai'.rr.
T H F  D A ILY  COIJHIKI!
Phone 7i)2-t ll5  
IX  VFH.NO.X
D N F  DKLUXK  TH A ILK H  Left 
- L .i.t 2 W(ck« in Airgii.tot, Alt 
I ’omis llo iee T ia ile r Hcntul. 
Tile ; hone Kii-DHT. M-W-S-tf
|S50(i DOWN AND $75 P F Il  
ttu-aidi bn\,-j 2  Ijcdrooju It) fl. 
I wide Canadian Iniill moliile 
llioine. Telephone 7(12-70-17. 3
'PHD 0',-1-T. CAMPF.U. CDM- 
p.fe'.e Wllh 1 % 1  Chev rolet lu .iv.v 
|d (i'\ I;- ton, with ■l-.’-peed Iran.'-
1 ' -loii. Teliijhonc 765-5555.
303
Ileriiard at Paiido. y
3 lIF D ltD D M  IIO M F , P IN F- 
1 liiiri 1 Cre; )•( nt Double pliinib
B Y . OWNER
Traii'.ferred, 'aeriflee iiKMlcrn 
I 3 liedroom lioiiu! near Shops 
Cnprl. Full biiM'iiient, 2 firi'- 
lilaeer, auto gas heat, largu 
landfcaiied lot, fruit tree;.; 
newly decorateil In.iide and 
out.
. F l 'L I ,  r’ lTICF $16,700.
11.52 C F.N TFN N IA K  CHFSCFNT  
PIIDN’ F  762-7032
C D M F D H T A lll.F  2 IIFDHOD.M  
country home 0 1 1  approx. Li 
acre. Ceramic tiled kiti'hen and 
Imthi'oom, Huge luitio and ver­
anda. b'ull hearing cherr.v and 
nut tree';, all kind;, of lierries. 
.XFelv landtoeaped. Well keul. 
M'elcphone 765-.5012. 305
MUST S F l.i,! O W N F h ' t UANS- 
ferrcd - 3 bcmooui home, fire­
place, wall to wall carpet, 
counter l)ip range and wall 
ovven Low down luiymenl 
Telephone 702-8803. If
■P rA C llF .S  FOH SALF -■ Oka­
nagan Ml:.(lion. Water, elee- 
trlcltv, paved road. Telephone 
762-2755. 303
DO YOU W ANT TO MUY A 
lovely home with revenue'.' Huy 
tliia private from owner. Apply 
()8 l PalterMUi Ave. 1
2:i'ACilI'T) WITTl j t  U(UISi;S < )N 
lliiihwav 07A near AriiUilrong, 
$'2;i.0(H), Hox 4110 Dallv Courier.
301
liOIl
I NFW  3 IlFU llO U .M  HUUSF, ON 
I'S acrea In llirivlng eonuiiiinily 
, I near Arnihtrong Store. Pave­
ment,: cai|Hirl, oil furnace,
'.(’lioolf:, lovely \'l('w. Alliert
l.TUJKNT' 3 O il 4 llF D ltO O M  
luni.-e with (iii.'.cnient to tcnl. 
Hy Sept. 1 or (.oniier, or will 
rent with option to Imv, Tele- 
Vihotio 762-3356. 3 6 3
I IIFD H O O M  A P A itfM l -N’l’ O il 
in m ll IWM«c, outsitMlslial. Un or 
liefore / \» b . 15. Apjily 796 H«r- 
nard Ave. 305
/
S lC m C  TA N K S A ND  G llE A S E  
tra|>a clconcid. vacuum fqul|>-
p«!. In terior SepHe Tank Ser- 3 H ED nO O M  H O l'S F  W A NTED  
vice. Phono 762-2674, 763-4195, iio  rent. Preferably outiilde elb  
, tfH in ilti, Telephone 762-0.52.5, 301
ing. I.irgi' L-i'liaped livlng-dln. 
ingriKiui w ith fireplace. : tiding 
gliptt'i (lotifs to ^ecluded colored 
patio, kltilhen with bieakfnid 
iDvik, SI7,5(hi, term®, Teletihonc 
702-5113 W-F"tf
I .A lic K  3 "hFDUO OM  llO M F ,  
bill bnfcment \ 4ith  reerontion 
room and bathroom. Snndeeic, 
largo enriHirt., Comiter top
3(lt
H FA U TIl'T .T .LV  T U F F D , half 
acre with water and ga.s 
aeiiu.ii mad Iroin bpaL'h for 
only ' 4  m ile paRt lidporial 
AiuiitmCnt on l.akethore Itoad. 
Teleiihptle 7rtb47ftO, tf
3 TWO H FD HO O M  CAHINS ON 
Oltnriagan l.nkc, l-en*/? lotn.
range, w a l l  oven, laiiilieaiD'd
lot. Many othi.I feiiion>®, N‘ H p\. |.$2 ,(K) 0  with propane: Telephoiu
lleinii'he. H it No. 3, Arnihtrong.
3
T lH tF F  HFDHOO.M, 2  s r o itF Y  
hou.se. Pai l baheme'nt, 2  i ar 
garage. Near ..cIi'kiI: . eliureh(f. 
and rhiii'ping eeiilre, Apply own­
er, 925 i.oiirior Avenue. 30.5
I'A K K a H fV ltP F l/rrftS IT U A T K D  
in Okanagaii M IhuIo ii. Heautlfiil 
view with !M)' of go/Kl la'acii
Owner i762-*!t(Itt,
Fltil.'lp'd iiitoide and out. $1.7.50 Ideal In' for a g -od lakeihoie  
... ne 1 home. S7.50u.o0 51LS. Okanagan 
,301 5l2-.58(it) or 4:00, 312-4807,, ' i,f Heal''' l.(d, Polino 762-55H 301
'I here lire no Off-Scasoii'i 
in Sports 
when yon read 
I Ik* Daily Courier
So why not havi' Tho Dally 
I ’ourii'i* dehvci'ed t'l your 
lioiiii' ii'g iila ily  eiieli aiT"i- 
1 1 0 0 1 1  l.iv ;i iiTialile carrier 
l)o>'',' 5'ou read Toila.v’s .Xewa 
- 'foil.IV Not tho next day 
or ttie following dav. No oilier 
daily new'ipaper |iubll.slicd 
anywhere can give you tlii;i 
exclusive fiervice.




762-4415; and In 
Vernon .542-7410.
ti CU. FT. ft' ir iC dD A llil'r Hl';- 
frigi-rator in good i undltion. 
Telephone 762-4744. 3
CANNl.Xfi A PU IC O I’S FOH 
; ale, 5c lb. Pick your own, bring 
containers. <i. H. (iray. Thacker 
D r,, Westside, . If
2(lx26x4:i ( ;i.ASS S IK )W ~(’ASH 
$15; loiind oal'. dining table and 
(I chair;; $37..50; coiiiblnatiiin 
chu&l and (k'<'>k SIO.&U; ijowei 
lawn mower $35; fruit Jar.i 51,25 
per do/.en; roll-avvay coIh to rent 
iiy the week. Whitehead'.'i NeW 
and llsi'd Hutlaiid, teleplione 
765-51.V1,, 303
H l'iFF AND i'OHK FOH IIO M K  
fi('e,'er,'Cut, wrafiped and (juick 
fnm.'ii tjualily nnd (ciVlce 
giiariinteed, Pork loins, legf. 
roasting chlekens. eiixtom C u t­
ting. relcphoiie Stan I' 111 tow 
buaitici)!) ,7U»-3H»t .icilUcnei. 
762-87B'2. If
cHF:muF»rKc»7^
|)oiiii(l. ail'* (|iia ii'ii", Tvm  
Ha.'e'll, H.vin? Hd , i.< ar, Ito. ,,.* 
Capri iM'ea. 2
Ct.'S'IO.M M A D F A LU M IN U M  
' a'iipiT. I'll', 'a ton pickup, 
N'cp 2 adiilt.s, 2 eliildren. Self- 
Phoiii' W illiam Wihiiiin .512-711(11 loniaiiK il, pKiimne. Teleiihone
Suimiiei IiiikI tt l l  l 163.  3 0 3
16 T r . f t i l F H C J L J H Y  ' I ' H A i L F U
for rent. Sleep-; 5. $30 week, 
AviiilabU' Aug. 15. Telephono 
7 6 2 - 2817 .  1
38. Employ. Wanted
!U)T)iFi;T-:i*;pFlF(T'bu
.'.oiiie t; piiii: ability desires po­
sition. \'.'i lie ill full ( olllidenee 
to Ilox 4.503 Daily Courier. 3(1.5
('A P A H LF  " kFL()W N A  VlF.SI- 
deiit want' po.'ition r(-/|uli ing 
l)ic .in i. abllily or would man- 
nge .-inall firm. Hepliei tieated 
eoiifideiilially, lU.x 4.5(1,5 Dailv 
Courier. :i05
W A N TFD  O N F ( IPPOHTIJNITV  
M y fam ily and 1 wniild very 
miieii like to live in your beau­
tiful valley. 1 have .'Uiles and 
luaiiagemeiit experieiiei! In my 
own busine.'s le; well a.i a good 
eiiiployiueni record. Thank, 
you for reading thin ad. K. F. 
Woodruff, 5858 Marino Drive, 
West Vancouver. 303
l!Hi2 il.A . IN CHFMISTHV and 
mathematlc.*- from tjue/'n’! 
I ln iv e n it j Fxperlcneo with 
Fnlomology Lab. Cla'inl.tiy 
Deparlmenl with Atoinie Fn- 
ergy of Canada Ltd., and In 
I.H .M . wot I;, Availaiile Im- 
medlnlely, Apidy Hox 3561 
Daily C))mler. tf
8  X 4;P 2  IIFDHOO M  





VACATION IN C O M F ()H T -aT.L  
Point- llou.'c T railer Hentul. 
I ’eleplioiie J II. Davui, 764-4387 
or 761-48/3 M-W-S-tl
46 . Boats, Access.
Id I'T . IxL l n k f h ” iiffA 'f, "aii 
li.p. eieelrle f.tail Fvliirud(j 
motor. Ideal for water aiding. 
Completely e(|iiipped with tra il­
er, etc, Telephone 762-77211.
304
15 I T, SAN(i.STFHCHAI(T  
runabout, 60 hp Scott and trail* 
er. Fleclric idarl, ildii,, l i fe  
jiK l.et,'., iiorn and iiiotJiuht. 
IIIMMI, 'felephone 76.5-5117. 3
I to A 'f  1 1 F NTA 17 A N I)" S A L F s f t  
fackle, flhlilng llcenxc«, Infor* 




RITCHIE BROS. “  
ESTATE AUCTION, ThurS., 7 :30 p.m.
Siimc iiiiii(|tiex, curpcls, Itctlroom hiillt's, \ ik l i t i !  K clrl- 
jT'iaiDix. ') jiiocc biicl, (inl. iliniiiordom vci, cunliiienliil 
Ik i Ix, .$ (licoc cliriijiic M'l, ilrcsxcr, chests of dntwcrs, 
Imnk beds, McinlolsMihn piano.
RITCHIE BROsG GALLERIES LTD.
I’ honc , I .537 I.con Avenue
' '  ' ; IM
\  I
49. Uoab & Twden! INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS v m m m jk  l u u i f  c iM ’m E J i. w m .  j i x t  m , i t n  racuE  m
M i m t .  'iw I 
CAIMI..1W.W; W IL iU J A  -m*- 
t m v b  a» V m  » * £ ! & * •  A v * * * * ,
• a * * ) * *  a  I  l»4.v'fc,A»iH>
iw m 'ife  i *  m t-BAM l iA>% A mud-
iMOi * *4*4
•  iw #  v 4  W
  y i  SMt W
i M  4  » » E i Wina #  »•
4t »*,jr utf ■• •* ^
Main Stumbling Block 
In Congo Is Soumialot
■ dm ii
•« -
'J u t  ..MiiiiuA d i  » i K a  m
i i A i i . X i t  x r w i t  « * r T i
w u i i m d  kuiiAAO, 
u , : * m  •
ltv« lAMik. it,- M  W'AVtK
s. t  I  t  I  # -J
1TIhk«w Wii iW l..i
4 m r k  t m
4%»«uW
!SkE.au:« Ibit liHtifc f l f f  4 *  IL n jftft- v4 tfC -ltl '*4 *  IXM,--
Q u i s l e  4  , N .v *  i t ^ v  ,
C^SEw t II f C WCfdlkS Efl*- 4Xnr Vi>" li '4J&A vi ■'
TA5»*Jii.b* fc*t bC«Ai » e. TO &X i '-...*'• \ L . t . t t .t i C»i--i- 51.# Il .V-aCieCi 'CLi*' 
u y y d t  1 4  l y a t *  U * s  v i  A i .W ' ; . i . . e  U i i . * . £ 4 *  *  5 # v « , . »  * i :  U 'w C A a  ;
f * # * # *  i k T M M i k  •  « t  t t i t t t t * ’. s A i - . ' .  A  * 1 * 2  4 t .< ; - 6  U f t ?  k * . *  '
S - t o t t t t . . * ! - - " .  b  X. ■ : . *  l l t o . # *  V  1 # 1  . $ , ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ’* . . # '  m m U i  I B  l l . #
AcAI'li t l . t  1 « ' Ito. i  ■■*■ 4 ,# ..to . i ’.'l f.:. j  p 'l . ... .i' 1 c 5 1 to', i f
5 . a; 5 £ ,e i i» 3  0.:i
to*,:.. r * .a  ttA ttu
.* ..® A to*A A  ® . a l #
iHWii iwlJitACwA i....'i « i
O m  ‘ i i * * 7  y  ,-d im
litor)* «J wl UdUiiA .7
jh i '#'* «iiiNk4*i 0.4./ •*»»« '• i
iHW'VStiiul Vi*#i #«?. f-etwi
W b A  4
Wif #C «.«<*.Y>i»waiK *,4i
tr('4MtkAU»*.. A tMAW »yuH- 
t.Ui.'.f t44A'k t« W'ntAi ii'AAtoa
?x. i i S » a * t e t .  A  | T « « #  : f |  I  ■« t t v . , . # ;
|iW * it jd to X |,  f t iW Y t: .?  «
ŵ wEt'g' -k.— ft »
4 i  ft ff t  V. '.,. t,f.
ft.' i  • S.'-A.. -
ii.lt X c«y tlA» tIK'iti MeAlIz 
* * * * *  tM » *4 iH iiW A '»
A «  ; t U * v * < i » r » U '  l A #
N a I'U i. k t l t i l A A  « « p iu l  »'i 
. l i t in r r u i ik
U'lli#*Htt-« kAV«
•  < # r r i u i  I I . ;
«t (.Mr kdr t t im U#*"
ft*'?.'"" ■ .....ft r ..'.?'¥ 
,'3. f̂t."% ® UJJ k»a4f.I
ACOD01TAL W T  
IT'S A UVING
ILAXSAS c m *  »JUP)~J«"V 
«im L. .Ap|ik©y, 4M. t o  fid?.
kxC'ywt dltjKmt Sii.W© uuvd- 
i .m m  b y  & * k £ m * i u }  v * * * -
5 i . f  i lA to tf#  ( t l i iM i  » S  i i A W l l v i s C t a #  
i C V « t o £ »  la  fctO- A
pwM4eVtoW>r
A f^A -c ttt { .y t * a # d  |w i i ( y  m
S L C v .x  !iitoSt*i*.y ts2 «
f l i J i d  .’ J 'V  ijy.k'UB.#i':.t uZ 
v v _ i « v s u i *  v a  'A ( a U #  i i t o . j - y  
C v A U E  S # £ 5 * l . V i a 4  w * »  iS A -
4J.1.; i  ■ w.' ', s®* 4 *  i£» ir
t W U  ti A 'i * i  A .m eA A A l
l e * ' 2 >  X'J I f c t l l h  ' X . i t  A i * '
i - # * * ?  * J .* r u  C i-  I S A
yCvw I t iv - i
d'-a'. At * '  *■».■' ■ cvl ^.' .'■ ■. Llit:
Two Fires Extinguished Here 
Says Weekly Ford Report.
Urgwt Call 
To Grivas' /Ude
A T H E J v S  x R tv ie i f  -  Pv’v.
CA!"i»to«. G«,vAr§.6.ia.ilt. ItM! C u x A -
T 'avw fin fc* A «.r« t A t u i f . . S f i i ' V K ' *  k t  V i f i u i l *  ;c » i*y . f t ’" * ' t t . a c i » * - * i  w  u -iA i f..to &.;«J
iWSJd U w : - * 4 i  sm t a *  P r iB c #  K - i 'A r it  b u x  o& e u t d - ^ k - u x i c .. f i# w  v u iy  AUtsxi;®.
[ k e jo m u a  I m r n i  a u - i r K t  U i» l P r w #  G w a #  o n ly  t k i ' t * .  I 'W ' .  ^  leiv.'*' t.s • *  '•vu .'.iu
;A A s « , t&#' K .d i> » 'a *  b .«v> i.ry  »*f''v - Kii.EtikA.»i.;«> k a d  .Ktf^UvAi tu t# *?  s m A i o m  C y y a o i  P i« *.A S to t M to X *.'-
f t #  tA-ii tod*y i r a t  fc.*si % * *d  I I  r#*p«vsuviy w®
‘ C k i*  w kA  iuKms' I f t e r #  a  tfei*.,! i« .ty  42 p ^ . .  . *  . . , , . . .  .  ̂ ..^^... , .. ,., . .
t t i i i k *  A C W 'ta A k jr t  c i  k e k c v b g  m d  m v  i u r t i  i k » t ,  a # # * .  h t i & i L - g  *  f t  f t  f t  f t
[ O a; i f t t e r  AA41 k !  »  d u i i y  -aie t , i j .r iW .r  tx a 'iiiiiA  U) S i N ft»#  * “ i»d i«-'*.0v4s G fii  ̂‘
4 » .f i * >
■'! L i A ;U
• .a  U  i t v  -V t ‘
He '. »j .-a
* v .  I  I T ' . ' V .  
I t i  T . '. f  - . i I
C - r.  V c A. c, i V 
0 ' - . - h - v K . i
; L v t r  . t t  f. i
i ®  W e * t t A f c £ .A  * . ! «  v V * i » . t a * ' . i « 4  d A E 4 ' « « > v , . j  A i  Vto.1 . ^
A Xoiu. t i  'UiL.e LttAiiei" *c i«  ft* SA'I tfcij. >i'*.t r,*'»e *.
<wk.» c*.;UA4*3(i IS U.e fcsttt SAtcs TIS t i l# *  ri,ui-i4ir#i£j vi.a® ‘
i I t i #  a . j . t i ' .r s  e iK iA U  M U  i» . i i  } t v i  T t . t
faui'ii i»  PAi'CftkiiiiJ' A.ai m x t  L t ta  IT I.U c * .v u ':■..>:»*! #a to G ' # \ - ' . - a  aA's. t:»
t'C C .tv I'tiV e  A i
:.C L'ft V f i- ft sYwft'*'
. ' . . .  .-'..x.’ i ,  ,.
b u i'i FeacAuk LAJk# w> S2 S2 .&A!
1 Ik JI
F   *
' .. I -  jLi -r ,
]M4''Uk.4.A4ai'» W  'mfits.m.m'.dmg'li
jSTIiai iJ U t  LWoU'wiv |'v°vi>a><.T i (  kG iy .V r'*
H C  . m i  Uu« f d - i i m i  g v r n t i J  fk I'M#
•  c
jhOT9At V j  i4-a'1%? If-
1  •  ay C f t  ® LWAV’ 4v  kW k
M t ih #  UNt ik«...'. f t . f t  Ia*)* I
4 i4 -k j awAOwifeft "i »« i
|̂ #r» W.AVA <k« V Wm. 4 A ".
U  ft4« IW'iMyfta*4 Nf -N  xii. ft
M wt |)««iN kf1W4  WmI 4JA*. ftcl' .GC
(Winai « i  Tift-* v .i;:4  v*.#-
iOiiAi-M̂  li#' «ft *y ^ 4  ft aI4»
a  'JS
h - h - m  )  * k j  ĉ-i y . ' *v4>
iAAW.a *■■ t  m t A 'M
WMkAM 4M. 4« -iMI ft
U m  ais|ni[i®«, y  I.. «.'-..t®...* d i  -ft'4
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.ftii'ft.'!' yfftt ftt'CfcV ( I.ti’ rr A ,to*ta\'t‘’
■’ ' in 1 ft r . . .  . ' - f t  r . , f t i
tru'ie l5 a atttttt'sg feriuij; tn  !h#i 
!>A! 5  is! t!:t; '...iottt Shat the (.(ns  
-■- t.tot rc jK .jting w,!;a! 1® lak.ng
I .Mr. Fulhdl i Itf'd t'Au Uiitaju t®
un H fi.tlt !:? wa- iiu v trti uu nS.i’ i".
‘ t M t - i i t t  h e  n e \ r r  r n a d e
V.\NCOLfVEH (CPi - HCM P; ____ _
here ®iid l\ie.*.t!a> t t u y  aie t  CONCI.lStONS
ierrrting > iKtlit cmari to K am -; ” **•’ .'> *he (irc.is Juaiiis to a>n-
locn* to i n v e v t i g a t e  aeverap‘f t ' ' « ’*'IH>rlcr.<( write
kkda in the murder two cea r' d.i.Mt us facts things lnvt*stig.i-
■ go of two Vancouver p ian-i " ‘'f '» '> t
teenagers rcs|»m-
nrtoern ' . i . , I ttWe, he acked.FLCTMP M id the leads turned
Up after they apjieaUxi Ift thfv _ know there is the piesMire 
public for help in UK-atin^ the 
owner of a 5eini-uutti!natic n fb  , 
used to k ill Uiannc Phtpi.', and’ ' " f t f t f t Z  I" ''to c ttc :. ' .Mr. 
Lc.vlle Dixon near Nananno hiill<*n .®aid. 5 ou have a great 
,, , 1 and ^ol^etJInc^ vuu dtin'l
V ictoria HC MP announcal  ̂ rcM«nsil>lv."
U&t week they had found the, ,, . '
o rig inal owner of the iif le , but He .s.ufi although he was not 
he had diet! in 1954. Tlu-v am ttrmplainmK of personal treat- 
liealed for help to find out wh.i te lt there was a pres.i
bought the rifle  after pait of f t ' '" ' ' ' ' ' ’ '<i PiUory a
the inarT.s estate w a . .sol,! at ■'‘ '■nda i of I'a i lia ineni to ,s!iow
f t f  tune and (teadlines, tiut 




VIC TO HIA  (C P i- Non .wiin- 
mers stixxl by Tiie-diiv night as j Lvneh -laul iovirnali.sm wa- a 
■ 10 - year - ol<i .-Mlieil.i Iniy iiiofe -uon tli.it calls (m -kill
how ineoiiiiieteiit lie i,
Ttie d ee ii‘ -mn on tlie pie.ss
w.is .siilistitulisl for a seliediileil 
piogiam after an incident Mon- 
(iav nigfit when the audieiiee vo- 
ealh deridi'd a p.irieli.t who 
-aid tlie pre s did not inaki
newtt I.Ill Miiiplv re|*iHtsi it 
In defence of the lire'®, Mr
drowiieil in a motel i>i
Wade Pnxl.iniuk of I'oeluaue, 
Alta ran into ddficuUy while 
he wa.s iis.sj.sting hl.s 1 0 -ye,ir-old 
cousin, D.ivid Okr.iinec, of f-'nit 
St John 
Tlie Okrainec l.iy  w.o. pulled 
lo safely lie he. f.dliei Imt the 
victim 's flitllel, a non- w imiin I . 
could not help Im. wm wlieii lie 
too entered the ikhiI to help 
M r, Piixhinink wa-. pulled out
and espi 1 u nee aiut i-, eaiiied  
oat uiak'i eslieino jaessuii'
Most ixiliticuins lefu e to lie 
lleve in middle-of-the-ioad jour. 
naiiMii, he said,
H i i . i ' i : i )  D IG  Git w E
"Tliey in - 1st on ix-lieimj! Ihiit 
a rej.orter iiin-.t iieloni; t.> one 
|«ili'ie.d palle  or another ,Ml 
Diefenhnker will go to his Kmve'
.̂ iM'lievlnit to the end that Hi.’
by on American touii'-t .-,1 ,.sing *'t‘hs<i to dig that grave." j
Ut (he motel. * ‘'" ' 'c i ’-m , levelled hyj
Flnallv, Jo-eph S h o r l h o u . s e . . “* rewn t near
44. of l.ethhridg.’, Alta., heard included .suK-gestions that!
Wade I ’nxlaiiiuk's mother .shout* " 'c ie  wii'. t.x> inucU itUerpictivc I
Ing for help, jumped In and ■’•‘I’'" 'm k , not enough vai*iety of
ulle<l tlie Ih.v up from the I "P "" '’" 'bat reixirters were
bottom of Ihe p<h.| ■ " ‘''f t  ' ‘'u'tatlon from j.uh
Shorthouse said he Im m cdl-l I f t ' ' ’ ’,
M l. Young de-.crilHal the la.st 
chaige IIS non.->en.sc.
In an earlier addre.ss, Wixxl- 
row Lloyd, former premier of 
Saskiitchewiin, t o l d  delegates 
I'anndiiiii universities were not 
doing enough to outline puhhc 
.service career pos-uhilltle.s.
ihe leader of Ihe .Snskiitch- 
eway ('C F  I'arty  Mitd: "1 feel 
tliat ‘.onietlmes young |a'o|ile 
are discouraged from entering 
jnihlle • I'l V lee l»v r.'asnn of iinl- 
vi’i.sity ev|«. nil'. VVe .sometiine.-i 
|Mo|>iignle the fiction that civil 
seivunla are a ;.ort of middle 
•'ex. nolilium an."
I ,Mr Lloyd ,said one factor de- 
tei mining the i|unlity of puliiic 
servants i.s that government,s do
TOHONTO U T'tt-O nt.u io 's  :il 
Beuyer (Ire piotecti ui air. raft, 
grounded Thursdiiy for a t. eh- 
ideal in.xiH'Ction after tlm cr,. di 
of a ''imihu an ei .dt in An ti a-
liii, are hi! h.u-k ni ft-rv i.', 'ItillD .N TO 'C P . ,\ teain
TIu' giuuiuliiu: tutii i i .iiiit pt,n, (j,(. "tiuUu’in SiaU*>
fiuin Ilh f t iln a l (Kp.iiiuu nl d( iMptmcd lU o  iiujnI im' inixrtl 
traiis|Miit aftei the iiiaiiuf.n tiii ■, j a m s eliam(Uonslii|) by the 
CIS, dc Ihivilland Aireralt hail |*n,,di^..,,| niaigin 'Lies.
AUgKestexI cmstaiit iittpeetion nf day night at the Jtlth annual 
—. "'fut'i on the nircraft. summer nationals of the Ainer-
! lean ColUi act lliidge Uragiie, I 
T R lP i . l 'T i lR I ' f tT  'Ihe team of Mt.s. Duvio
•le ly  began apidytng mouth-to- 
ntouth resuscitation and tiie Uiy 
re«|)onde<l briefly Fm  nieii ar­
rived and conttnue.l resmciia- 
tlon for 40 mlniit.'.s hut ,i doct.u 
pronounced Ihe Liv .le.id 
Shorfhmise said later 
" I  couldn’t understand whv 
all the people wi-r.' 'lan.ling  
around They told me th.'v 
couldn't swim, . . Fveryone 
was standing around and di.l not 
know what to do,"
Beavers Back 
Fighting Fire
Southern U.S. Team 
Capture Bridge Title
’ IW I.M KHHTON N O H TII, N;/„ 
(C l*. lilentlei|il trit'lets have 
all l)een made prefects at Frey- 
tewrg • HlRh Hehnol here
Hawes, Fort VVorth, Tex,; Dr 
John Fisher. Dnlliis; John Ger* 
bet, lloii'jlori, and Mrs, W
J ii  Sc o l .' Iltp v  IWa(tnr, Atl«ntn, n »  ; won with
oy, Jiilltn and Judith . (lie minimum niiirgin of oin
llofn>ei\ Joy liiih also been |(|uarter i.'t « Ixiard, 'Ihetr .score 
aained head girl at the school. | was 38 7.5 iKilnin,
® ... < : ' t t t o .  ..,® I  .'.: 4 t t ' s e  s - s . t t ' . - r ®  
44 ft. ? ., C jx! ftfti- x-t -A i x l < -
. .  'to. : ,  . . .  * !' 2 '  » «; ■*. c<
w» ,UT T;rv:ft'Y:'l'e hi
I chxf f t f t j j ,  B-..i—?4kii It  b.J..2- c-itcr
i> I ‘c X. j t.\T . T'.c: i i; t-iM i IcAfC'l 'f.J,*..
tt, tt...-*,# ut ps;. 'tt tt ftto-sD-# cn Ati s!!enu.tt 
!■' eai.'t.-:# S la fttyv .ttr
f v t t r . . . , ; . i  « ' . . ' .
t" k i\ r
CuittideJs ■"■-!
'it-., n K'.
Skin Diver Finds 
Maggie Bell's Filler
O 'ffA 'd A  .'CF* -"i.
»V *.../.fvT 
• i t r  K n  ..5lttt.,cv 
i u' t ' . - l t  iHVs*
idiiz lA.c.ft*;#® U-e
.'ttt 'i 4 "lVm\ -Lt.t t-*' T*1  \S  -' P' -vj-fefti Cj.'A'!C
hS  f t . < f t a  ; itft.fttoc h
' . a » f j  Uise } tocn, A x *> 'ittu :-d  p rop#U er Sundav j 
C''..n;Klt!'s il-jfro rn  the wit-xk of tt.ie A5 agj,it-|
I;.,' F.toir;*(.> y'-'O,...!#,.. A# y.’''-..®'
tv  v»e.ji 1.|> a A»ttit-e.rr






C U .A O  'X, rp 'i h  ' t . e  I ' t t o s c i a c
a'xC t.UcU ISO l\»J Ay
a tae _ Beil. •  steam4.riip wn.ch ®aak m i
the OttaxxA H u ri A’ ttie 
FasUS'rptnt IT.tt ts ytats Ag? ‘
.i'to \cgc;»y.,e j. i t t to
X v -tt ' ; «  t t !  ...'-.to o  f i - e : .  t , .  
s l e . t t -  i . l . C . r l  ! c  y C a ; ®  C'f a g e '  lii ! t t j  
t'.axe U,t.! owl, xegc-
t a t  tt  -
IxiT'imat.on oa kiaJ. t)p< aaa 
V aiitty  ot Vc|ct»'t:ej, ar-.j, e;it.r.y 
!oi;r.s cats be b? wstt-
lo ttie AduiUtistrat.toU B.sttd- 
ii:^ c.l tt,< PttvT *.l-.tol'tts
.; AtU'E A n .,e # ;x 4  ’"^.ta G r t v k  
d Lt'.. c’- jf i S xw m  Kc.ia»
i'*'.tstoto.»y ; IdA-LA'r yv-a 
^!c.#'!Vifrs k-dt u tt-tt €ip.U;.!'aiUS
i g'id.K.', A g trexg  ca a aoluQve to
■ t t t tr  C . x i i ' t o j  ’. .v C '- t 'tA r n
H r  be f« t t  C yp ru®  w o J d
ttctoki.i; U Vo
tt'.'r L C..tteci NAtk.'X.:.®
AB f t f . i i .A t  a a -  
•'■to'.-ttCr M'.'i'.'t lli-fsday ®AkiVi'e«ll
!■•'.■».-!,.'s !!*»# tuee.'i ofdeitvv to
' 1 f t * c e  f t e  'r_ .fk : i,a  l'*"rcscr 
AttOt U .i Gi#«4 t t e x  w»* p - i l lt i .
:;.r.j y.tiv .Ae i tm  Set 
A'tt-fttottla’ttxe A t t a t c e *  m f t  5b»a' 
.;s.ox e :!'.en t fto llow tsJ re y o rv t  o t 
uveai ihtoi  icuvm es by T u ik o k  
arrz’ cd toices on the AnatftiAB 
%mt.  tdOii.g the m ttlh  th f tv t  oZ
( < ! , " .  r ' s  S a i l , ' .  ? l - t » ! i . . i
t
would you
EVEN TURN IN 
GRANDMA?
W ell, what's so wrong w ith that? Some people are even 
turning themselves in -  they just can't help itl You w ill, too, 
when you see the exciting new Rambler, the terms, the fine 
selection, and of course the price. It's no wonder Rambler 
leads the pack in sales for '6 4 . Come see for yourself, chances 
are you'll turn yourself in and your present car for a swingin' 
Rambler.
for a $25 Rewarcf
Grandpa did .. .  and why shouldn't he?
He wanted a new Rambler and ^25 reward
$25 .00  Reward
T o  .invm ic proyiclm it In i'o rn ia tion  leading 
to the sale of u ncyv R am bler. 'l i ie rc  t$ no 
rcs triv lion  ax lo  who may p rov iile  ihe lead. 
1 veil mcmbcrx ot a fa m ilv  lo t t ld  mention 
e .u li o li ic i.
V'PWprfr-'W
iiiMiiiii
•  Open Tonite 'til 9
•  440 - 490 HARVEY AVE.
1964 Rambler Equipped Ready To Go
That is rigiiL >on can drive home in a I ‘>64 Rambler tonight, for the low, low, 
price l i ’>lcd below. So w li\ d ii\c  2nd licxt when yon can drive The licxl',' ( io  
Rambler, U IV K  Y01JRSKI> Dl*: 5 2 , 4 9 5
r M ^  U  'E»D0«f'&A RAU..Y W m .  J'DLX «l* t M
Shop Marslull WeHs Thursijay, Friday and Saturday for exceptional wvehousa values on new and used furniture, appliances, lawn mowers, etc.
flllK IW  I
i t n i T ' *  r
Zenith 14 cu. ft. Refrigerator
ever dcltOxl ae.uo' Jhc f Ci  n..' Rfcd to v*.*.!. 
th is frost Ift'C ic I fu f t iB to f  lanJ  t'ttat Bpyhv' !>' th ;
tO R ipaU tR ftil. V S i-u t! tT
4 12 to. It, of f t tc r r f  (.OiUt-.fic ni'Ji ",»ai
i l o f j f f ,  t t is ; f t f ,  fiJ iM u;!®  d .» 'f ttoskc;.
rn tc tiu f lijT it aitti (>thcf ItP.c k t t i iu i f -  ’.i> f to  t i t c l
ic fr itc ra t io n  iU its b f t .
IR A D K  N O W  A N D  F A Y
2 6 9 ^ 5
,%d
A.* ^
Tappan 30" Electric Range
Need a range that really helps \tn i achieve perfec­
tion in all \ou r baking and tixtking * Well )o ii can 
trust il Tapp.in to turn in a fine pcflormancc every 
time. Ih iv  30 ’ ficauiv b(X)fts man) ;i feature. T he 
24 ” banquet si/e oven accomimHl.itcs the l.irgcst 
roast pan jind the oven dixir is easily removed for 
thorough cleaning. 7 heat swuchcs control the 4 
Mipcr speed elements and the electrical outlet pro­
vides you with additional "p lug-in”  convenience.
1RADF. NOW A N D  PAY
1 3 9 9 5
Televhlon 
amJ Radios
USED M E R C H A N D IS E
F U R N in iR I
S iB i i im  1 7 *  l a h k  M M
Airpcf C io sky  1 ?” t * b k
vyoit.ri 2 ^
4'/ V)
G J  , 21”  I  trtsok
NSoith sV"5.
SJc .............
S v h a a t*  2 1 ” C onsok
yyoi'ih 
N„!c
H ce lw o tn l 2 1 "
Skonh 0-/-V5 
SJo .
S v iv iiiii*  2 1 ”
Vs : '1 5 h V ■/ tt 5 ,
S-'ft
S v h a tt ii 2 1 ”Woith litt.v5,
3 W a li^  C lM fv
Vs onh 2 (A).
N ik  . CAvh
pe#. I. W s in lk ld
W orth  2tt t t k  
Sak ............
2 pee. l-oviajpe
W o tt i i 5tt y,5.
N i k ...............
Iw u  2-pee. 
t  b c s te rtir ld j
l - i - h  . . ...
•JHC. t  ticsIcltk111 
S ciliim al
W orth  2'>95.
Sale .............





O is  iU d  W'CAci,Wxttih 7tt.tt5.
S ik




W orth  tttt.vS,
Siie ...... ........
tiur-acy 30”  Gmy
WoEth 3y,y-v.
N ik  ,
KnuBtMv 30”  Gas
W'emh 60.V5.
S i le ..............
I hicc .Yrfitt Cikmm
Im u RcKkiag 0  Q C  
Chairs . . . etch l , J j
B ruch 2 4 ” GasWorth 6tt,tt5, 
Sa.k  ........ 49.95
S ik  ...........................






Sale  .............. 9.95
I4 tt ttV.






R ('A  21”Worth .>9,95.
Sak  ......... ■ ■ ■.
HeclwcKKl 21”  Console 
Worth S9.95.
S.tle . , ,
Philco 17”  Portable
Worth 129,95.
Sak ........ .........
.Admiral 21”  Console
Worth (>9,95.
Sale  ............
Phillips 17”  Console
s';r'‘ . 49.95
Wevtinghousc Cmnbina- 
lion —  Worth y iQ  A C  69.9V . . s.llc H Y , /  J
3’3”  Rolbway Cot
W orth  2 4 ,9 5 .
I  nfmkhed 4’6”  
Radio Headboartl
McClifv Gas and Wood
Worth 69,95,
S a k  ..
9.95 T h o  Wood Ranges . . each
39.95 
9.95
.Sslvania 21”  
VVorth 99.95. 
S . ik ................ 59.95
Motorola 21” Console







Radio— Worth l a  Q r
19.95 . . S.llc I H . Y D
WestliiRhoiise Console 
Radirr— Worth > IO  Q C

















Marconi Car Radio 
Worth 19.95.
Sale ................
3*3”  .Metal Bed (Cam­
ple te) Worth I  il a t  
I9 'i5 , , Sale I ^ .Y a
Vanity— Worth # 4  Q r








Hot Point WcmkI and 
l leclric 30”
. 69.95

















O il RangeWorth 29 95. 
Sak . . . . . . . . 19.95
Strand Wood Range


















W orth  49,95 
Sale ............
G u ik 'it  IrH s ta t
VViuih ctt tt'-.
Saif to.. ,
10 l lu r x  T r» tlo r 
VVorth T O O  0 * ;  159,95, Sale lO Y .Y j
Rival Itl” M u n rr
. 19.95
t r i u  M u H tr
W»>,iSh 19 V>, 









1 2  O il
Magic Chef Oil 
Worth 29.95.
Sale  ................
l aw celt Oil
Worth 29.95. 
Sale .................






MANY UNADVERTISED VALUES 
IN BOTH OUR WAREHOUSE 
AND OUR MAIN STORE
We Take Trades 
Easy Terms Quickly 
Arranged
S io tt M o to r— VW i
299 95.
Sak , -  , 249.95
1,Viarude Molar —VV i-'.'sh
f t : 229.95
,Vfia Chord ITrgaji
VVoilh 69 95. r Q  QP  
Sale ......    , # J
Chord ih^mn 
Worth 149,95 i 2 g  g^
Simpvon-Seaoi Mower
VVvuth 14,95. A  A lC  










Worth 29.95. O  Q C
S a le . . . . . . . . . .  Y .Y J




149.95IH9,()5 S.ilc . ,






Washers .. e.ieh H . Y J
4 Kasy Spiralatori
VVorth 49.95. n Q  Q r  
Sale   c;ich i f c Y . Y 3
Connor—Worth j j ^  g ^
. , S,ac 14.95
19.95 . . Sale 
Rnyat— VV'orth
Thor— W tirth
99,95 .... Sale 79.95
AUTOMATIC
WASHERS
Viking— VVorth / | A  QIC 








llendix— Worth I A  A T
39.95 Sale l Y a Y j
llendix— Worth i i l  A C
29.95 .... Sale I 4 . 7 J
llendix— Worth / { A  A C











Complete with pump, heavy i|uty 
wringer. 3 year guarantee. < 
1HAn«?N0W."AlVill PAY
Zenith 21 cu. ft. Freeier
H rie 's  th f HvUf) - l i fe  Hay to  p to jv r  fvK*J >iorai‘f . . .
$ >v..t kv*d p k t t  ttfU  5 I'uaiaiUCf on
tlw  u!ut p r ts f !* c s  )Oa! ’ K f C  Ot t i r h j  1 lus 7,55 16. 
ts*'‘a .Js I t r c / f f  has a f.® ! I t t v fc  t . f p e iU i x c R t  Ik e -  
F '!: L i ,  h:,:l.ct, L;,?iLcl, OOrii,'! a'lJ Olari, ittt-




100^( nvloti fabiic be.mliftilly covers this versatile 
piccv ol liirn iiure, Ike  it a* a chevterliel dby rlay 
. . . then convert it to ,i comlorlabic Ik i I whenever 
you need extra sleeping iiccommtHlalioits l-oam 
cushions for davtime comloit , . IHO cod mattress 
for restful slumU-r. Ik ttc r  buy now at this price!
Keg. 229.95,




l urnilurc finished to add good looks to any bcdrtwni. 




N o w ............
1 2 9 9 5
B e ro iM  I I  Pwidofy^
Serta Smooth Top
Firm Box Spring and Mattress
N O W  ' / j  P R IC E I O  r t  O  R
i \ n c  u    L  j i y * "no« 7«.:o« ■  Reg. 59l9S .. N o w , each
iK
